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Nan Is Killed By 
Lightning Last 

Saturday
\V. W. Hojs. n ptipular youiie 

■Ian uf iVniiott. \ia> kilK̂ il )>y 
litrhtiiinK lati- Sat unlay aflenuion 
while puiiipInK oil from a tank on 
hi« oil truck. So one was present 
when Mr. Ito.ss was killed and h.a 
Ixnly and the lifeles- body of his 
do* wert' not di.'covered until sev
eral hours later.

It is supposed that .Mr. Itos.s was 
punipintr the oil from the tank on 
his truck when .struck hy the lii.'ht- 
ninj: holt. The top of li head 
was badly brui-ed and theie were 
burned places on his body. IIis 
doK was lyiiur near his ma.-.er’.- 
side, the animal having; been killed 
by the same holt.

Younjr llo-.- wa- well kmiwii n 
Snyder and hail many fr:end> heie 
who will regret to learn uf his un
timely death.

DR. I. J  SPARKS CLOSING HIS 
WORK HERE.

l>r. 1. J .  .Sparks is closinir his 
work a:, pastor of the Kir.st Chri.— 
tian church in the nature of a 
series of meetinics. The la--t of 
the series will be held a; the noon 
hour Sunday. The subject of Dr. 
Sparks’ discourse Thur>day ni»rht 
will be, “Million.'̂  Now Livintr .^re 
Already Dead.” Everybody is cor
dially invited to hear this lecture 
which Dr. Spark.- has jriven thor- 
outrh preparation.

It is with much regret on the 
part of the many friends of Dr. 
Spark- and family that they are 
to leave Snyder. For three and 
one-half years he ha.- .-erveo the 
Christian conirrejrat ion a- pastor, 
and althouith durint; that time he 
has also iriven considerable time 
to the practice of meiiicine. he has 
jrreatly increit-eil the member-hip 
of the church and the church build- 
intr has been enluri;ed and other
wise improved.

This excellent family will leave 
Monday, March 2b, for .Albany, 
Texas, to which place Dr. .Sparks i 
iroes to serve the Christian oonyre- 
Ifation as their pastor. This is a 

P^rver conKretratioii than the con- 
*Vrejration at .Snyder, thereby af
fording a better field for the doc
tor’s work, a.« it is his intention to 
(five his entire time to his church 
duties.

Dr. Sparks is a .-ucces.sful physi
cian, a >rond preacher and pa-tor 
and a hijrh-irrade Christian tren- 
tleman. He and his mu-t excel
lent family beloni; to that cls«s of 
whom the very be-t element in any 
town or community -hould be 
proud. The Times-.Sijrnal, there
fore. commend- them to the jfood 
people of .Albany with the full a.-̂ - 
surance that they ne*-d feel no 
hesitancy whatever in endearing 
themselves to them in their full- 
e.st ine:i,-ure. hut on the other j 
hand, it trusts that they will ac-1 
cord them the I'Xcellent tri'atment j 
which they .-o richly de-erve. ,

SCURRY COUNTY PRODUCED 
25,400 BALES.

The final governmeiu cotton re
port gave the number of bales 
ginned in Scurry County the past 
.-eason at 2>'i,40U bales, cumparod 
with :U.»44 in 1924.

Hunt County led the state with 
74.940 bales, while Kills County 
wa.- second, with t!9,940.

CHAS. WELLBORN OPERATED 
ON.

Cha.'. Wellborn of Knapp was 
taken to Lubbock Monday for an 
exumiiiatioii, and Tuesday he was 
o|KTated on for appendicitis. Late 
reports stated that he hud come 
out from under the anaesthetic 
and that everything wa- favorable 
for a .'peedy recovery.

AGED WOMAN DIES.

.Mrs. Martha (Juinn, better |
known as “Orandma” Guinn, died 
at the old Guinn home in the 
Guinn community, Saturday,
March 20, at the ripe old age of 
S2 years.

Deceased came to Scurry Coun
ty d»’ years ago, settling on the 
farm on which she die<L In 1861 
she married \\. K. Guinn, who 
died several years ago. To th e ' 
union wero born 10 children, five 
of whom survive and were present 
lit the funeral. She leaves besides 
the five children, 41 grandchil
dren and 45 great-grandchildren.

The remains of thi- greatly-be- 
loved old lady were laid to rest 
in the Camp .Spring.̂  cemetery, 
.''Uiiday. .March 21, liev. Walker 
conducting the funeral services.

SCURRY COUNTY FARMERS 
ORGANIZE UNIFORM STAPLE

Next Week Is Clean-Up Week 
Throughout the State of Texas

The clean-up week for the State 
of Texa- hcgiiis .March 2sth and 
l.i-t.' until April .'Iril. Healthful 
living i.« very imiMirtan; and the 
citizens of our eounty, along with 
thii.-e of every other county in the 
State, are urged to eo-o|i.Tate in 
this health-prolection movement.

Monday, .March 2;*. L- is the day 
set for health ixamiiiation »lay. 
Take an inventory of your-clf and 
.-ee what your a .set- me. Go to 
your family physician ami hav  ̂ a 
complete phy.-ical examination 
made. Had teeth may effect your 
health -eriousiy. Go to yotir den
tist and have a complete examina
tion made of your teeth. Tuesday 
is general ch'an-up day and one 
may widl .-tart ill one’s own i>ack 
yard. One day might he set ii.-ide 
for a safe milk and water day. 
Kach year water-borne and milk- 
borne di.'cii.-e- take a large toll of 
life. Typhoid fever is both a wa
ter-borne and iiiilk-borne disea.se. 
Scarlet fever, diphtheria and tu
berculosis are also milk-borne dis- 
eju-es. Then, there should be a 
pure food day. sure that the
biod ill your home i.- protectcil 
from flie.-, du-t and dirt. Fruit.<, 
vegetables, eandies, bakery goods, 
should not be displayed on the side
walk nor in unprotected contain
ers inside an «v-tatilishment.

Rural .-ections were once con
sidered more healthful than urban 
ilistricts. but today the contrary is 
true due to the improved methods 
of .sanitation used in cities. Ty
phoid fever, mnlaria, hookworm 
and intestinal troubles are (iri- 
niarily rural di-eases.

,'^atunlay, .April .1. is set aside 
a-, riiriil sanitation day. h'arin 
home preniiss s should he given a 
thorough eleaning. Harn yards 
.-hould be cleaned and excess ma
nure hauleil awa>. Rubbish that 
cannot be burned, .should 1h- hauled

; away or buried. hN'cry farm hou.se 
I should be screened with 16-ine-h 
I wire. No standing water should  ̂
I be allowed on premise.', allow i 
1 places Ijeing filled or draineil, to 
prevent mosquito breeding. Tanks, 
underground cisterns and other! 
.-tanding water should be stocked 

Iwith minnows.
I Dr. .A. r .  Le.slie, .Scurry County 
' health officer, requests and urge.- 
I that every citizen in our county 
I observe clean-up week. He al.so 
i stated that for tho.-e who were not 
I able to haul away wu.ste and rub- 
jhk-h from their |ilace a wagon and 
.team would be furni.sheil.

Our town i.s clean and we mu.-t 
; keep it .so.
I Me must have a clean county, 
too.

An organizutioii was effected 
Friday afternoon at Snyder by the 
farmers of thi.s county which will 
he known us the Scurry tViuiity 
Staiile Cotton As.sociation, J .  A. 
Merritt was elected pre.-ident, .A. 
.M. .McPherson, vire-pre<ulent and 
C. .N. von Koeder, secretary-treas
urer.

'File real purpose of the organi
zation is eiiiliodied in the preamble 
to the rules and by-luws of the 
body, which i.s a- follows:

‘‘\\’e, cotton farmers of Scurry 
County, in order to ,-tiibIlir.e and 
standardize the staple of the cot
ton we produce, thereby making 
for Snyder a better reputation in 
the cotton markets of the world 
and .securing a better price for 
the Snyder market, do pledge our
selves to plant one and the same 
var 1 ty or strain of .Mebaiie cot
ton.”

Among the udditioiial objects 
of the a:'..ociation are to be found 
the following benefits to the mem
bers of the association, directly, 
and all cotton growers of the coun
ty indirectly; “It will enable ua to 
keep our gooil planting .eed pur
er at the gins; it will encourage 
others to join in with u.-- to pro
duce a good .stajile which will com
mand a btteer price on the mar
ket;” and we cun join together, 
if neci's.-ary, to eonihat low price 
by practicing a program of diver
sification and the dki-rea.'e in cot
ton acreage.”

The «r.soeiution has adoptd the 
“Thoroughbred Seed,” bred and 
produed hy W. S. Galloway of 
Winters, Texas, which is a Mebane 
strain, for the planting in the 1926 
crop. Around one hundred sixty 
members, individually, and the 
whole memha-rship of one hundred 
ninety members of the Farm Labor 
Union, have pledged themselves to 
plant ten or more acres in this va
riety of cotton thl- year.

In the selection of the .strain of 
seed to be planted for the li»27 
crop, the asaoclwtion plans to send 
four ineniher.s along with the coun
ty agent next siimnier on a tour 
of inspection of all the various 
breeiling blocks of cotton in the 
.State. The party will finally wind 
up at Au.stin where a careful study 
of the records of all the certified 
breeders will be made. Then the 
committee will caucus and vote on 
the most .-uitable and profitable 
strain of seed for the next year’s 
planting.

The Snyder market has hereto
fore rated Very low in the out
side markets because of so many 
different varieties of cotton and 
the increasing prevalence of short 
staples. The leaders in the new 
organization believe that they have 
one of the be.'t means to raise the 
staniiards of .staples, and thus 
price.s and profit ever initiated in 
this county. The.v have the ut- 
iiio.'t co-operation from every a.s- 
-ociation followed in the county.

GET YOUR MEMORIAL COINS” 
NOW.

Those who are contempluging 
buying memorial coins had better 
get theirs at once, as on April 1, 
all coin' will be recalled from 
local buiik.s, and then your only 
chance to secure these coins will 
1h‘ through headquarters at At
lanta. Georgia. Also, on April 
15 the price will be $2.U0, and no 
more coins will be available at the 
old price. Y'ou can now get coins 
at any one of Snyder's three 
banks.

Miss Myrtle Martin returned 
Wednesday from a visit with Rev. 
and -Mrs. A. H. David-on at Sla
ton.

Misses Cecile -Strayhorn and 
Jimti .Stinson of .Abilene visited in 
Sweetwater .Monday afternoon.

FORDSON DEMONSTRATION 
SATURDAY.

Saturday, March 27, k National 
h'ordson Tractor Day, and every 
Ford dealer in the United States 
is supposed to put on a real dem
onstration on that day. Joe Stray- 
horn, Fordson dealer for Scurry 
and Fisher Counties, will hold a 
demonstration at the Roy Stray- 
horn farm on the south edge of 
Snyder, beginning at 10 o’clock 
Saturday morning and continuing 
till about 4 o’clock in the after
noon. A lunch will be servi>d at 
the noon hour. There will be sev
en Fordsons and ten different farm 
implements used in this demonstra
tion. Kveryhody, especiallly the 
farmers interested in better farm
ing and greater crop production, 
cordially invited.

Scouts Will Keep 
Up the City 
Auditorium

Ernest Taylor and Family
Have Close Call Wednesday

SAM NATION SUSTAINS 
BROKEN LEG.

Sam Nation.-, manager of the 
Farmers’ IVoduce Company, hap- 
(lerieil to a very painful accident a 
few days ago while driving a 
truck near Fluvanna. In going 
up a hill. hU motor “died.” and 
hi' brake' fiiili|tg to hold, the 
truck ran buck down the hill and 
turned over in a ditch, catching 
Mr. Nation.'’ leg under the truck, 
breaking the bones of hi.' leg in 
three place.'. Although it will be 
.several weeks, perhaps, before lie 
regains the former u-e of his leg. 

I he is improving ue rapidly us could 
be expected.

o-------------
I Mrs. F. T. Whitaker was in .Sny
der Monday of last week eii route 
from I»el Rio where she had l»een 

j visiting fricneb, to her home in 
I Juyton, Texas.
I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Monroe and 
! daughter. Mrs. Hugh Taylor, and 
: Mr-. A. J. Cody vw-ited in Sweet- 
1 water and Colorado City Saturday.

I. C. BAGWELL ELECTED FOR 
TWO YEARS.

At a recent meeliiig of the school 
Ixiard, I. t '. Harwell W is < lei *,.,j 
supernitenileiu of the .Snyder in
dependent -cliool' for a period of 
two year.'. Our city schoo un
der I’rof. ILigweli’ uperinteii- 
(lency have I'njoye.l a -t'nuiy 
growth both in nuiiilier of pupil.' 
and in unit.- of affiliation, and 
the action of the board in the mut
ter of re-electing Mr. Hagwell w'll 
no iloulrt meet the approval of the 
majority of. our patron-.

New Tailoring Company
Has Big Opening Monday

Varsity Entertainers Score
Big Success In Snyder Wed.

The I#onghorn Hand and Knter- 
tainer.' from State University, .Aus
tin. under the direction of Hurnett 
Pharr, airived in Snyiler Wednes
day noon. March 24, on their sev
enth annual tour. At three o’clock 
the members of the hand, dre<.-ed 
in the orange and white of the var
sity, were seen in jiarnde around 
the square.

The Palace Theater was filled 
with a most appreciative audience 
at the evening performance. The 
program was made up of two sep
arate .sections. The first part of 
the program wa.- given by the 
lainghorn Hand, under the direc
tion of Hurnett Pharr. .An espe
cially enjoyable number was 
Rudolph Friml’s “Rose .Marie,” 
and the old negro wedi'ing, as in- 
terpreteil by Tbord D>>ckery, Par

CORRESPONDENTS, DON’T 
FORGET.

Because the Tinies-Signal has 
not mentioned the prizes it is go
ing to award the correspondenta 
for some time, is no rea.-on why 
anyone should even feel that the 
editor has lost any of hi.s intere.st. 
Our correspondents are furnishing 
the Tinies-Signal some mighty in
teresting new.', and we want to re
mind them of the fact that seven 
are going to receive useful and 
valuable prizes. See the $75.00 
kitchen cabinet at Higginbothams; 
the $60 rug at Bryant-Link’s; the 
fine oil stove at A. E. Duff’s; the 
fine Gladstone at Caton-Dodson’s; 
the new International Dictionary 
at St'JiBon Brothers drug store and 
the h re  traveling bag at the Econ-

son. C. C. Hoffman, Bride, and ,
F. W. C'.ok, Groom, in the .South-! Remt-.nbei, ir at our readers r.re
ern Wedding selection was very ] '*■" ‘'ie who the winners
humorous indi'cd. The snxaphone I otul again request eacli
Solo by Arno Neva N’avralil in La i leader to rei d ipe correspondent'’ 
rinquaintaine, wa.' another fea-l'^rni- cacefady each week in or-
ture of intere-t. dei- to be abii- to cast their votes 

o th 
hem.

-o-

Snyder to Receive 
Car Load of 

Gilts
The car of I’nlainl China .anil 

Duroc gilts, bought llirough the 
Snyder Chaiiibor of Conimen i', 
were shipped from Sioux City, 
Iowa AVedne.-day, and will roach 
hero about the first of the coming 
week. Farmors wanting one or 
more of those pure bred pig.- 
should see County .Agent Jno. F. 
('urniichiiel at once.

------------- o--------------
BULL CIRCLE ORGANIZED

The ChaiiilaT of Comniercc, 
acting with County Agent (’ermi- 
chael and .Snyder’.' thre<' excelU-nt 
banks, hn.s been alili' tt> perfect 
what is known as a ‘Hull Circle’. 
It would require too niuch time 
and space to go into thi.s matter 
in detail, but tho'e wanting to 
know more about it. ran get the 
desired information liy consulting 
County Agent Carmichael.

Ten Hulls, the very best that 
could be found anywhere in the 
Unitd States, hiiv<’ been purchn.s- 
ed, and will be placed with ten 
farmer.' in various part.s of the 
county. The matter of itrafting 
contracts and a few other thing.' 
neceasary to be done are now 
under way, and will be workod 
out in a few days.

Mr. Benni»tt, County Agent for 
Swisher County, was hero two days 

' this week helping our County agent 
and our hankers perfect the circle.

Mrs. J .  W. Templeton, Sr. re
turned to Snyder Tuesday night 
from ItMika where she has been 
visiting with her sister. Mrs. J . 
S. Richards. Mrs. Templeton stated 
that there has been a great deal 
of rain in that part of the coun
try and that things were certainly 
looking pretty with the grass and 
titses all green and flowers in 
blaom.

1 Ilf Huckliorn Tai lor ' ,  with ' 
Moi ' c  Hantaii proprietor and Sum 
Wilburn, It. F. .Moffi'tt and CeciL 
Wade, a . ' i ' tant-,  opcneil their new 
e-tahli ' !inient Monday Vith a big 
run of  ordi r-.

In far ; ,  even wi;h the great ra- 
jiacity they liiive for turning out 
work, thi'y rec. ived enough ord, r.- 
the three opening dav'  to keep 
them running full-capueity during 
th- entire week.

Tinie'-.SigA tl repre-entative 
w:i- h'l 'er tiiroii ' l i  th-  new 
jihint, and w.e .'urprised to see mi 
n ueii cosliy inaehinery and equip- 
nun'  in a cleaning plant in a city 
■Jte ize ef  Siiyiier. Beginning a; 
the rear of the large luiild'ng. we 
found a 12-hor-e power ea.-e boil
er whieh furni.-he- hot w.i'er and 
-l<;,ni for the )ii'e- er . Ou 'ide 
the b'.iililirig and at the rear is a

large underground tank from 
whieh through the cleaning ma
chinery Oil the inside flows a con
stant .-treani of cleaning fluid, 
whieh proctx-' i.- .-aid to be great- 
!'• supt rior to the old )>roci'.''e.'. 
M e were next shown and had ex
plained to Us a large .\Iiiteer dry 
cleaning washer ami a Mateer <lry 
extractor, eaeh with a capacity of 
1 .-uits. and an Eagle drying tum- 
t.ler with a capacity of 20 suits at 
one time. Next, wa- a silk dry 
room with a capacity of 50 silk 
(ire.-se-. In the front of the build
ing are two modern presses, one 
latest improved Hoffman and one 
Prosperity, the latter being special
ly de-igned for wonii’ii’s work.

The proprietor. .Mr. .Morse Han- 
tnu, declare.' that it i.- strictly 
modern, and invite.- his many 
friends to call an'l allow him to 
jirut e his claims.

DRILLERS STRIKE LAKE OF 
WATER.

Idle su]>ei \ isoi s of th(‘ Rotan 
water district have been having ii 
well put down at Ciinip i'priiig.- 
to te-t the amount of water avail
able there for our watei' w rk . 
This wi ok the report, eame I'roiii 
there that they had hrought in a 
gusher and one man wins ilrowiieil. 
•More tliiin one nitin was drowned, 
but with hniipine.-.s insteail of wa
ter.

It is reported that at 100 feet 
the drill went into a lake of water 
iiiiil the water rose rapidly to
wards the top of the well. .A thor
ough test of thi.s water has not 
heeii made hu; it is helieved that 
there is an inexhaustible supply 
there.

There has never been’ any que.'- 
tion as to the quality of the water 
at t ’anip !spring.'. It is fine water 
and so far ahead of our present 
'upply that (’amp .Spring- people 
coming to Rofnn bring thi ir lirink- 
ing wafer with them, and won’t 
fill the railiators of their cur.' with 
our water.

The drill had gone through two 
or three strong veins of water be
fore striking the lake of water and 
any of the vein.s struck wouhl fur
nish ■ large amount of water and 
if all were opened up there would 
b<> .several wells in one that could 
not lie pumped down.

It is going to take some time to 
ret the water bonds approved and 
the money available for the work, 
but we can wait pretty patiently 
for quite awhile when we know 
we are going to have all the good 
water we want a little later.— Ro
tan Advance.

--------------o--------------
Jeas Sellers and Miss Inez Bee- 

man riidted In Lublsoek Sunday.

MRS. ORA LEE LOGAN.

Mrs. Ora Lee Logan, wife of T. 
M. Logan, died at the family home 
in .Snyder, Sunday, March 21, of 
some form of heart disea-e. I)e- 
ceiiLod wa.' horn in Limestone 
rminty H7 years ago, utiil had been 
a resident of Snyder for l.'i years. 
She had no ehildren, except a 
child which she and her hu.-liand 

I adoptcti when it was hut three 
;Week' old, and which is now only 
8 month' old. Her remains were 
laid to rest Monday in the Snyder 
cemetery. Rev. Manle.v of the 

, I’re .liyteri:in church conducting 
[the service.--.
I ------------- o--------------
I Miss Kuril Mae Garner, who Ls 
ottending Simmons Universit.v. 
.Abilene, s)ient the pa.-t week-enii 
ill .Snyder with honiefidk'.

Alvas (’. Hull and wife and 
daughter, Miss I.iicy Mae, visiteil 
in Snyder the pust week-end with 
Mr. MiilTs mother, Mrs. I. D. Hull. 
Mr. Hull is princrjuil of the school 
at .S|iiir, TexiU'. and both his wife 
and daughter tench in the school.

Mrs. J . W. Howell and two 
daughters. Iris and Lucilo, and son, 
.1. W., of Lanipsa. visited in Sn.v- 
der In.'t Saturday with Mrs. How
ell’s sister, Mrs. Jim Dawson.

W. M. Morrow and Hugh Horen 
left Snyiler last Tuesday for Dal
las where they will be Inisiness 
vLnitors.

Mrs. \V. E. Galyon and two 
daughters, and son of Commerce 
spent the past week-end in Snyder 
with Mrs. Calyon’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  H. McClinton. Mrs. 
Calyon was accompanied home by 
her father, who will visit with her 
for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Richards and 
two sons visited in Ballinger 8an- 
day with relatives.

The .second p.irt of the program 'J "  "
was given over to the leading 
vaudeville talent- of the Univer
sity of Texas. Bart Dyke at the 
piano and Mis- Evelyn Farrell with 
her iikuli'le, were hailed with much
ariplau.se. and thev also entertain-:  ,   ̂ , i ,  . . r i.-i
e<l with the Diarlston. much to the ' o L ' '  n f
.sa t is fa c t io n o f th ea u d ie r .e e .  Gar-; ,‘I’" ’ ‘-■‘ ‘‘l' U "  u !
land Porter end (' .  Wavl.tnd Ful- T-V 
cher in the “ The .Simp and Goon.’’ 
were quite clever indeed. ML's 
Margaret Wi-: t, a-' Sonia Samner- 
off, II Ru.->.'ian lady of high posi
tion but doubtful habits, assisted 
b.v Jamo.' Purke. ns Mr. Ro<en- 
hauni, the pa.-'i()iiate lover, Burt 
Dyke as .Mr. Toothby, the \HlIian;
ML-s Evelyn Farrell as Mr.s. Mus- 
sey and Ha;-net Pharr as director, 
cau.seil gales of laughter.

'Fhe effective .-tage setting for 
the iierforniance of Hrudt's Or
chestra, directed by Collis Hrnnilt, 
anti compo.-ed of Hailey. Grizzard,
Navratil, Taylor, Hradt, Thoma',
McNamara, DouthitL and Dood, 
added a note of charm, and J . \V.
Taylor showed iiiiusiial ability as 
a clarinet pla;,er liy jihiying two 
chiriiiels .it one time.

The .-plendid program wa.-' closed 
by fhe entire ))ersonnel singing 
“The I-yes of Texas,” while a 
large orange “T" reflected an 
orange glow over all.

The Longhorn Hand and Var
sity Entertainers wero brought to 
Snyder under the auspice.' of the 
Parent-Teachers .Association of our 
city, ami they, along with the en
tire citizenship of .Snyder feel 
that their coming not only afford
ed us an iimisual oiipnrtunily of 
hearing splendid music rendered 
by splendid artists, and good, clean, 
wholesome entertainment, but also 
ha- been a big boost for our town.
The Tiines-Signal joins Snyder folk 
in the praise and commendation of 
these splendid young people who 
have ailded to the glory of their 
.Alma .Mater.

WHAT DO YOU THINK ABOUT 
THIS ISSUE?

Krnest Taylor anil family ex
perienced a close call in a fire that 
almost completely destroyed their 
beautiful home in west Snyder 
’Thursday morning. The family 
sleeps up stairs, and Mr. and Mr.s. 
Taylor were awakened by smoke 
that had almost overcome them 
when they awoke. Mr. Taylor af
ter regaining his breath the best 
he could, began to grope his way 
in the room, but soon found out 
that they were cut completely off 
from the stairway. Mrs. Taylor 
and the two small children were 
almost overcome by the smoke 
when Mr. Taylor succeeded in 
getting them to a partly raised 
window from which thy called for 
help. J .  M. Newton, a iiear neigh
bor, responded. Mr. Taylor 
dropped the two ehildren from the 
window, Mr. Newton catching 
them in his arms and carrying 
them to a place of safety. Mr. 
Newton then began to tear up a 
neighbor’s fence and with the help 
of others that had arrived by this 
time, improvised a sort of ladder i 
from which Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
made their escape from the burn
ing building.

In the meantime, the fire de
partment had come to the scene 
and in a very short time two 
streams of water had been turned 
on the fire which at that time was 
confinil to the ceiling and garre* 
of the kitchen. Alrout the time it 
was thought that the fire was al
most under control, it broke 
through the kitchen into an adjoin
ing room, which necessitated the 
flooding of the entire building.' 
which was badly damaged, while! 
the furniture was perhaps a total 
loss from fire, water and smoke. i

M’e understand that Mr. Taylor 
carried insurance, lut not enough! 
to cover the damage suslaiiied. I 
The fire boys did some extra good]

The above is a good likeness of 
Prof. Earl Sparks, who is another 
Snyder buy that is making good. 
Earl is a son of Dr. and Mrs. I. J .  
Sparks of this city. At present he 
is teaching with his brother, A. J .  
Sparks in the Dunn school, but is 
al.so choir director for the First 
Christian church of this city, his 
father being the pastor.

The Tinve.s-Sigtjjal understands 
that after his echool is oat, he will 
work with different preachers and 
evangelists of the Chri.stian church 
as director of song .service.'. 
Then, after the summer season is 
over he will make hie home with 
his parents at Albany.

The two divisions of the local 
Boy Scouts have taken it upon 
themselves to beautify the grounda 
of the city auditorium, and have 
already begun work on the grounda 
by hauling dirt to raise the ground 
and fertilizer for plants, flowera 
and shrubbery.

They will al.so lay a thick layer 
of .'hale under the building. Tliia 
will not only make a compact floor 
but will be the means of keeping 

Idown dust. The boys are going to 
put forth an effort to get the ceil
ing of the auditorium painted 
white, which will not only add to 
the appearance of the interior but 
V ill also >n the means of madiing 
the building lighter. As it is, it U 
dark and dingy.

J .  E. Ketner has charge of 
Troup No. 1, composed of the fol
lowing boys: Fred Yoder, Ijoroy 
Fesmire, Myron Fairchild, Jeater 
Pritchett, James Pritchett, Graves 
landrum, E. P. Keter, James Ket- 

' ner„ Harvey Lee Chenault, Maxey 
Chenuult, Lee Price, T. J .  Clark, 

I William Hardy, Stuart Hardy,
' Alva Curtis, Bryant Weaver, Wes- 
: ley Norred. Ross Taylor, Curtis 
. l.otrue, J . T. Trice, Abbott Long, 
! Robert Gray, I.,ee Davis, Hugh 
Taylor, Jr ., Chas. B. Shell, Oscar 
Brice, Albert Carlton, Leonard 
Carnes, Hubert Day, Bernard 
Blair.

Klvin Thompson has charge of 
Troop No. 2, composed of the fol
lowing boys: J .  W. Green. Dodson 
Smith. Ankron Crawford, D. C. 
Barton, Robert Garner, Curtis 
Comer, Pewee Williams, Marvin 
Watkins, Jack Isaacs, R. J .  Robin
son, Hunter Bryant, Travis Larue, 
Lee Smith, Weldon Alexander. 
Warren Pierre, Buster Brown, E. 
J .  Bradbury, Jerrell Green, Gene 
Matthews, J .  R. Davidson, Luther 
Don McCombs, Austinn Erwin, Jr ., 
Crestonn Fish. Edgar Smith, 
Wraymond Watkins, J .  W. Hen- 
dryx, Jr ., Elton Hunter.

Mr. Ketner*! troop will have 
charge of the east half of the 
grounds and Mr. Thompson’s boys 
will have charge of the west half. 
Each troop is going to try to excel 
the other in keeping its hrdf the 
more beautiful.

This is a fine thing not only for 
the boys but for the city aa it will 
be the means of making the old 
auditorium and the grounds one of 
the beauty spots of our city. 

------------- o-------------
PIONEER ANSWERS SUM- 

MONS.

fire fighting as it was on account 
of their heroic work that the loss 
wa.' not total.

SCURRY COUNTY SCHOOLS IN 
GOOD CONDITION.

Li e Henley, rural aid supervisor

Friday afternoiui He recommr rid 
ed the sum of to the.-e
.'chools in -late ;iid. The high 
rating of the loci’.l .'chool' is .-ub- 
.stantiateil when one considers that 
the average tier .-chool, placed by 
the .''i.itp 1 ri partnient on all We.-t 
Ti'Xas 'eliools, i' .?H00. The aver
age aiiportionnient for the schools 
of thi.- eounty will amount to 
$4."0. The total amount is $1,500 
greater than the state aid for last 
year.

“Your .rhools !'re ahove the 
average for W'r.-t Texa-. and I 
might add that We.st Texa.' has 
probably the Irest sx-'tom of rural 
schools in the .State.” Hensley said. 
•‘Mueh credit i: liue your county 
'it|iei intendent, A. .A. Hullork, for 
his splend'il supervision of your 
.schools and for his loyal co-opera
tion with my ilopartment.”

The inspector recommended the 
eonsolidation of several of the 
schools. Bullock has worked un
ceasingly for consoliihitioiis dur
ing the entire term. Monday, 
March 21, petition.- will be .started 
calling for an eliietion to con.'oli- 
datc the schools of the Sharon, Bi
son and Canyon communities. 

------------- o--------------
A GOOD RAIN IN SCURRY 

COUNTY.

Snyder Now Has Modern and
Up-to-Date Bottling Plant

Your editor candidly helieves 
that this is the ho.'t issue of the 
Times-.Signal that has ever been 
put out under the prei-ent manage
ment. The liberal patronage of 
merchants always inspires an edi
tor to do his best, and the editor 
and his force have been “beating 
the brush” all this week in an ef
fort if iiossible to g«'t everj-thing 
that happeneil. We feel .there
fore, that we are giving you a pa
per this week that is really worth 
while, and we want you to read it 
carefully— everything in it, ads 
and all— and .sf'e if you don’t think 
your local paper, after all, is a 
pretty newsy sheet.

--------------o-------------
Dr. and Mrs. J .  G. Hicks and lit

tle daughter, Patty Joyce, and 
Mrs. Lee Newson visited in Rotan 
Sunday with relativas, Mrs. Hicks 
and Patty Joyce left Rotan that 
afternoon for Frederick, Okla
homa, where they will visit with 
Mrs. Hicks parents.

Nearly every part of Scurry 
County got some rain last Satur
day night. Snyder and adjoining 
eommunitief got something like a 
quarter of an inch. Dunn and Ira 
from a (piarter to one-half inch; 
Hernileigh, from a ([uartcr to a 
half inch, while P'luynnna and 
some of the communities between 
Fluvanna ami Snyder got from 
half an inch to an inch and a half. 
Deep Greek eame down Sunday 
morning nearly half full.

There is now a pretty good un
der se.x-on in the ground, and 
there is perhaps more ground 
ready for planting than ever be
fore in the entire history of Scur
ry Gounty.

--------------o-------------
PETE BRIDGEMAN RECOVER

ING FROM OPERATION.

The Times-Signal is glad to say 
that Pete Bridgemari. who was 
operated on at Lubbock a few days 
ago for appendicitis, is improving 
and it is thought that he will be 
well along on the road to recovery 
within a few days, although he 
had a very bad case of appendici
tis, his appendix having buret I^- 
fore he was operated on, it is said.

Miiw Rosalie Clark returned to 
the city Wednesnay of last week 
from Post City where she has been 
visHing wHh frle.Kle.

The Tinios-.Signal had the plen.s- 
urc, Wednesday, of being shown 
through the Ghero-Gol.1 Bottling 
Works by the genial proprietor, 
Mr. ( ’arl .1. Yoder.

The first piece of machinery 
that Mr. Yoder explained to the 
Times-Signal man was a Miller 
hydro bottle washer. This machine 
wiiich wiirks aulomuticully, wa.'hcs
1.000 bottles an hour. Each bot
tle is flushed under high water 
pressure 17 times, 14 times with 
an alkaline solution and ,‘t times 
with pure water. The water is 
heated to 1 29 degrees, and 8 gal- 
loa' of water goes through each 
liottle, with no wntcr u-ed but 
once. Then each bottle is rinsed 
with 5 gallon.' of |iurc water, in
suring comph‘t5 sterilization.

The bottle washing machine car
ries the bottles, without being han
dled with human hands, direct to 
the bottling machine, which is 
known as the Baltimore Scini-nu- 
tonintic Crowning Mjachine. It 
puts the .syrup, the earbonaterl wa
ter in the bottle and puts the 
erow'n on it all at one operation, 
and so quickly and in such a man
ner that it would he next to the 
impossible for a fly or any other 
insect to get into the bottle.

The plant hns a capacity of
1.000 bottles nn hour, and in or
der to get the very best results as 
flavor, etc., the water u-ed in fill
ing the bottles is ice t*old when the 
bottles receive it. The syrup store
room is absolutely fly-proof, an
other precmilion used by Mr. 
Yoder in making his plant thor
oughly sanitary.

'The plant is strictly modern and 
deserves the very best suirport of 
the people of Snyder and Scurry 
Gounty.

DISTRICTS ELIGIBLE FOR IN- 
TERSCHOI.ASTIC MEET.

JOE HAS LET THE CAT OUT.

Several week.- ago Joe Stray- 
horn graded the large lot hack of 
hi- garage and sab'srooms and 
built round it a fence 6t) cubits 

; high, more or let's. Although 
j asked by perhaps a hundred peo- 
I pie why such a strong, high fence,
' Mr. .Strayliorn would always evade 
I answering the que.-tion with some 
!joke or indirect an.-wer. Every 
iimpiircr was, therefore, turned 
away to wonder what Joe might 
have “up his sleeve.”

Several days ago Mr. Strayhorn 
loft Snyder somewhat inosten.sihly. 
In II few (lays the force a* Snyder 
Foril headquarters were besieged 
with imiuirers as to Mr. Stray- 
horn’s whermibouts. It later de
veloped that Mr. Ford had caMed 
Mr. Strayhorn to Detroit for .a 
consultation. It was .stated in la.'t 
week's isi'iK' of the Times-Signal 
that Mr. Strayhorn had been in 
Detroit confering with Mr. Ford 
as to some improvements that 
could be easily made ns to making 
the Ford a more useful machine, 
but it did not crop out until this 
week just what Mr. Strayhorn’s 
visit to Detroit developed. It was 
thie: Mr. h’ord is now right on 
the eve of putting out another 
Ford iiroduct in the nature of an 
airplane—one that will be ns 
practicable as the famous Ford 
car, and will sell for about the 
same price. Mr. Ford will natur
ally expect all important Ford 
dealers to handle the airplane in 
large quantities, and it is the in
tention of Mr. Strayhorn to fill his 
big lot with a high fence around 
it with Ford airplane.'. In fact, 
he is now said to bo taking ad
vance orders for the planci-.

DUNN SCHOOL INSTALLS 
DELCO PLANT.

The following school districts 
have paid their fees and otherwise 
complied with the rules and regu
lations giving them rligibijity for 
entering the intenscholastic meet 
to be held in .Snyder, April 2-3.

Arab, .Strayhorn, Gamp Springs, 
Dunn high school. Fluvanna, Can- 
nawny. Lone Wolf, Hermleigh. Ira, 
Sharon, Pleasant Hill, Guinn, Mar
tin, Turner, IVrmott. (^anyon, 
Whatley, Deep Creek, Ennis, Sny
der high school.

------- -------o-------------
KNOCKING BOTTOM OUT OF 

MILL PRODUCTS. .

Will Clark, Bridge Street grocer, 
has just received a whole car of 
mill products which he says he is 
going to i»ell within the next thir
ty days If low prices count for any
thing. Read kh big ad in this is
sue.

A. M. (familiarly known as 
“ Deep Creek .lohn.son” ) passed 
away at his home near Dunn, Sun
day. March 21, after a lingering 
illne.'s of several week'.

Dr-ceased was bom in Tennessee 
July 1(1. 1810, and at the time of 
hi.' rleath wa.' 85 years, 11 month.' 
and 11 (lays of age. He came to 
.Scurry Gounty 42 years ago and 
eettleil on Deeii ('rer'k near Dunn, 
where he resiiled until his death. 
He was a veteran of the Civil 
War, and madi* a valiant soldier 
for the Lost Gausc. It is said of 
him hy his comrades, who survive 
him anri who were able to attend 
his funeral, that there never was 
a braver ,'olrlier than he. He was 
of a quiet, unassuming rlispositinn, 
and numbered his friends Iry the 
number of hi.' acquaintanee.'.

Funeral services were held at 
Dtinn Monday, conducted by Rev. 
MeGaha, after which hi,' remain.' 
were laid to rest in the Dunn cem
etery.

The Dunn school, which is lo
cated in one of the most progres
sive communities in .Scurry Coun
ty. has ,placed an order for a 
Delco lighting eystem. This i.s 
another forward step for this en
terprising community. .lu.st let 
the good work go on. It is often
times better to take a part of the 
city to the country than move to 
the city in order to be able to en
joy its conveniences.

THE EASTER SPIRIT.

Our merchants caught the Eas
ter spirit this.year ami as a rwsult 
they have laid in fine assortrsMts 
of seasonable goods. Also, they 
are using conaidrable of our space 
this week tellirtg o«r readers that 
they have the very things needed 
for Easter. Read the ads and then 
bay K in Snyder.

Snyder Gets Car of 
‘Thoroughbred’ 

Cotton Seed
The Chamber of Commerce will 

receive within the next few days 
a car of ‘Thoroughbred’ cotton 
seed, a variety bred from the Me- 
hane strain. This seed comes from 
Winters, Texas, and if not bought 
in car lots, is sold for $3.00 a 
bu.'hel. The farmers of Scurry 
Gounty can get these .-eeds in 
any (|uantrty for tmly $2.40 a 
bushel. Those Wanting them 
should see County Agent Jno. F. 
Carmichael at once.

FRED WILHELM’S FATHER 
DIES.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Wilhelm and 
son, Henry, were called to Fort 
Griffin, Tuesday, In response to a 
message stating that Henry Wil
helm, ,Mr. Wilhelm’s father, h.-id 
dieil. Dereiised was 82 years old 
and had been a resident of tha 
Fort Griffin country for many 
years. His remains were buried 
Thursday at Throckmorton.

Mr-'.K. M. Stokes who has been 
in Marlin for the past two months 
for treatment is expected to return 
to her home in Snyder this week.

A. M. Curry informed the Times- 
.Signal ropre.'entative that his wife 
who is in Glen Rose at the Snyder 
Sanitarium for treatment is im
proving.

W. K. Smith returned last Sat
urday from Dallas, where he had 
bet*n for several days working in 
the branch factory of the Oldsmo- 
bile plant. Mr. Smith says that he 
got some new and mighty valuable 
ideas about automobiles in general 
and Oldsmobiles in particular.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Minor of 
Ira visited their daughter and Dr, 
C. E. Walker of thia city laat Fri
day and Batorrlay.

J. R. White of Fluvanna waa a 
business visitor in our city TtMt- 
day of thia w*ek.
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EN N IS C R E E K .

Perr.oaal,
Minst‘.4 Kuo and Vora Kor-doy 

and Juhnitio Williusns vid id tho 
MisiioR Hart Friday ovoninjr.

Kra and Iluttio Loo Hart, 
draco Floyd, Kwoll I'aniol. ,̂ Char
lie Prathor, Sidiioy, Horinot\ and 
Kiljrar ('lulyoan took -upper at 
•Martin I’rathor’a Sunilay.

Several younj; folks attondod 
t.intrintf at Dorinott '-'ii’iday irtfl't.

Sir. \Va<lo and family, .Misses 
Sue McKoown, Fthol Kolrin.son, 
Kdna Cal '̂oan and .loo York wore 
.''Uiiday ovoninj; visitors at Henry 
Har.t’is.

Bob Hor.sly and family took din
ner with .Mr. Holmes and family 
Sunday.

•Mr. Colclazor was called to tho 
boil, ido of his sister, .Mrs. ('ajips, 
of Portalos. Now Mexico, Tm-sdav.

Misses Huolla (led, draco Floyd, 
(tuidu Boa Hor.sloy, Ili'rmon (ialy- 
oan and Kwoll Haniols took din
ner with tho Mi-ssos Hart.

Com K/.oll and wife visited at 
•T. .S. Davis’ Sunday afternoon.

\V. L. Lowollon and I.. L. Lew- 
ellon of Sweetwater spent ,''un- 
day with their si.-ier, .Mrs. Col- 
ciazer.

School Notef.
Olaniae Walker was absent the 

first of the week.
draco and Nell Floyd have also 

been absent.
Honor Roll— First prade: Mary 

.\pnes Davis. .<0001111 prade: 
Helen Hart, Cilady-. ,'stuart. Ira 
Farmer. Chesley Horsley, .Mattie 
B. Walker, T. F. Davis. Third 
prade: Koy Holmes, .Millie Wade, 
Leurin dee. h’ourth prade: .Mon- 
elda Brooks, I.ena llart, Inez 
Floyd. Jack Hart. Fifth prade: 
Lottie dalyean. Irene Wilson, 
The’ma Davis. .Mildred Davis, 
Libby Ruth Holmes, Kliner Prath
er, Weldon Johnson. Sixth prade: 
Ruby Daniels. Rue dalyean, Ouida 
B. Horsley.

The pupils of Mr.-. Smith’s room 
took examinations the past week. 
Mo.st all made a pa.-sinp prade.

Church
• Bro. Mcdaha filled his appoint
ment here Sunday.— Lillian Col- 
elazer.

LONE W O L F  NEW S.

Wc had a ripht nice rain here 
last Saturday, which will help the 
farmers a preat deal.

deorpe Wemphen and family 
spent Sunday with her brother, 
Jack Mahoney.

Pen Davis is buildinp a new 
rv nt hou e on hi< place

.1. M. Papan attended church at 
Hermleiph Sunday nipht.

M''. and Mrs. Schwarz took their 
liale son to an eye specialli t at 
liip Sprinp Saturday.

Several of this community at
tended sinpinp near Roscoe Sun
day nipltt.

D. Ohlenbu.sch is now bepininp 
to improve his place he boupht 
about 1 1-2 miles we.st of the
-choolhouse.— 1 'ad’s diri.
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Th Timps-.Sipnal i.s plad to s;iy 
that late reports from Judpe Stin
son of .Abilene and Pete Bridpe- 
man who i.s at Lubbiiek, are im- 
provinp. It is feared, however, 
that the judpe will .vet have to 
undrpo a ■ e.dous operation before 
his trouh’.i can be entirely re
moved.

Mrs. .1. S. Duvall of Ounnah 
spent the past week-end in Snyder
vi'h  relative,-.

Mi.-is Jir.iti Stin.-on of .Abilene 
Visited in .Snyder .Sunday wi.li Ur. 
and .Mrs. Joe .Stinson.

CHINA G R O V E NEW S.

\Vc have recently reetdved two 
nice ihower.s of rain, one Tue.oday 
nipht and also Saturday nipht, 
which pive.s the farmers a fine 
e.i.sen for plantinp.

F. W. .Merket unloadivl another 
ear of Ca.se imn'enients Inst week 

Our school i.s still propress tip 
v> rv nu'ely. There wu; one new 
liupil enrolled .Monday— Mi.-s dcs- 
na Cotton.

.Mi. s Chri.stine Neal left Jlon- 
day for Canyon where she will en- 
t» r scho.d.

Mrs. Joe Howell has returned 
home from the l.ut/bock .Sanita
rium. but she is slowly imitrovinp 
at this writinp. |

Will Brown’s baby is reported! 
to be real siek with pneumonia a t , 
this writinp. |

Mrs. Ktta Wil.son and children' 
from Lon Wolf community spent ■ 
Sunday visitinp her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Haywood Alien. )

.Mr. and Mrs. (I. W. Bynum of 
.Snyder spent Thursday nipht vi.sit- 
inp J . .S. Collier ami family.

.Mrs Kmma (oirlton of Hills
boro, Texas, visited her brother, 
R. D. Hall and family, Thur-day i 
en route from Plainview whe.ee 
she had been visitinp her son. I 

-Mi.se- Beatrice and Gladys Col-I 
Per spent Sunday with .Misses! 
Gladys and Lulamay Scaleis. i 

Rev. J .  K. .McDerimtt spent: 
Friday nipht with O. N. Laster' 
and family. !

Mrs. Hattie McKlyea of I’yron ! 
spent .Saturday nipht with her 
parent.'-, .Mr. and Mrs. R. I). Hall, | 
!.r:l they .-pent Sunday with her i 
al-o. Dorothy .Swan and Eva May 
Burn wre amonp them.

Clyde .Shoemaker from Colorado 
spent .Sunday visitinp hi.s sister, 

jMrs. Leonard .Allen.
I Tht’.e was a po.id attendance at 
■Sunday School ard church Sunday. 
.Tiro. .A. D. Lcacii filled his repu- 
lur appointment. Bro. L. I). Hull

■'rom Colorado preached for us 
Sunday nipht.

•Mr and Mrs. John Do.sier from 
ti e Little Sulphur community at- 
t - 'u lfd  church Sunilay nipht, also 
Al:\ anil .Mr . Frank .Steph-on from 
Loruinu aUended church Sunday 
null ninp.— Reporter.

------------ —o
D ERM O TT N EW S.

We I ' e  Imvi’i'r rt-al spr'op 
weiithor over an ineh of rain foil 
Sa'urday nipht.

Tho fill is pettinp out of our 
oommnu'ty wo hope.

Grandma Chowns, who was pain
fully hur; in her hip by f;illinp 
fro; 1 tho last .step of a stairway is 
niiH’h imnroved.

J .  M Oilomie’l spent a few days 
V, ’’ hi r p-'.rents in .Abilene thv
0 .‘I

•Aunt Di'llie D'tmore 'eft Mon- 
i lry ill an.'Wer to a •id<;'-'im to 
. 'uao to a .'i.ster, .sick, in lIop'Kins 
County.

Mr. Haywood Gordon and fa- 
*b n roturneil Tuo- lay fro ii a visit 
to t ' "h‘ pr.uiiltnotii -r nnd mothor, 
r* n e c t 'v 'v ,  iu .li-a'h Connly 
Siiodny uftornoon.

Wo wero -hockoil and saddened
1 pyoiiii nioa-iire by lh» news “ Wil- 
Me Pos: I. dead kdled by lipht- 
” 'np .it th" oil tank near .lustice- 
burp ” We hoped for it to be a 
nii tnki somehow, but 'twas true.

Willie h:Ml told tho ho;ol man at 
Ji . ' t icoburp  ho mipht oonie home 
( Derinott) .Saturday nipht. Hav- 
inp a loa.l of oil on his truck ho 
Went out to empty it. He was 
found next morninp nb -ut eleven 
o’clock by two boy friends from

Dermott, who had upr< I to po 
after Willie that he mipht be homo 
for sinpinp Sunday nipht. They 
found h'm at the oil tank hi- load 
liarlly emptied. Ho had been 
i-truck by liphtninp and killeu iti- 
. tantly about eipht o’clock .Satur
day nipht. It was late Sunday 
aftiriioon when the body arrived 
nt home in Dermott in care of 
.Marshall Mason, undertnki of 
’ost City. So the boy who sat 

happily with his friend- in the 
trnnt -eat at sinpinp the week be
fore lav still in the caeket, -nr- 
rounded by those same frien is at 
'be sinpinp hour.

Bro. Ribhle of .Snyder conduct- 
eil an impressive funeral - vice, 
after which the friends and rela
tives took a hi't look at the body 
of the boy who had la>en so d uir 
to them in life. Mipht of his boy 
friends— Harvey Johnson, Clyde 
Odom, Carl Odom. Wallace Bettis, 
Ben Durham, Thevoii Scrivner, 
.lohnnie Browninp and Floyd Wil- 
li.ams lifted the ca-ket and carried 
it tenderly out of the hoi-ie hidnp 
followiii closely by the pirl friends 
two and two hearinp the floral of- 
ferinps.

The body wa-i followed to the 
cemetery hv a lonp procesdon of 
rovrowinp friends then 'ified from 
the hear.-e and carried *o the open 
pvave and noisele-sly lowered by 
e ’pht tmui frlenil.i— Rill Wa-.-non, 
Clarence Whatley, Roy Klkins, 
Gene .stander.s, John Million. Ever
ett Scrivner, Elvy Greenfild and 
ilcn Durdeo. The f ’ower.s were ar- 
ranpeil and we le,ft.

Our community hrs lost a fine 
younp man. He wa  ̂ honest, indu.-i-

triou-i, a fevorl'e amoup th.- younp 
peieile, 'ov.-d by ih'Idreii, trad 'd  
l>v the obier ones b: .uiu c he was 
so di t.P*'dub!e.

Ill his home, of cottr c. he will 
ho ml sell most. He v a a home 
lovi ip boy, so pood to ’ll- mother.

He l"ave.s h!.-, father and moth
er, .Mr. and .\’ rs. W. E. B i-is, one 
sister, Mrs. Kloyd Smitli at Sny
der, two hro'.hers. Wheeler and 
Forest, at home. W. W. (Willie) 
Bos- was 21 years old. Born in 
Taylor County. IF- home has 
been in and around Dermott for 
the last eipht years, where ho 
leave,, noe but friends.— Reporter.

INADALE N EW S.

Everybodv inioyed ‘he rain 
that fell Saturday n';,'ht.

The health in thi ■ community is 
.some better nt tills wriiin.r.

Sunday .Si boo’ wa ■ well altoud- 
ed eonsiderinp the weatlier.

I’m. Watson fillel hi- repiili.r 
appointment .Surd':y afiiriioon 
with a pood crowd in a,tendance.

1. I r e n e  N'ix wa-- the dinner 
poe t of Maxine Cumiiiini',s Snn- 
ilav.

-\'r. and .Mr . H uiry Bliyht vi 
ifeil in the home of iJev. and Mis. 
Nix .Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Kawleipb Giles vis
ited in the Will Cranfill home 
Sunday.

.Tlrs, II. Roper, M'-' Hattie Bates 
and -Mr. Emmett Butts of .Snyder 
visited Mr-. Roper’s parents, Mr. 
and JIrs .-A. N. Kenij) of this place.

Alr.s. H. II. Linder and ilauphter, 
Floy, was the dinner puest.s of .Mr. 
and .Airs. Dave .Ammon- Sunday.

M:‘. Fonpo Cordill and wife Uft 
Moiiiiuy of last week for B--t City.

Mr. ua.l Mr.'. Corddl of L iruine 
vioitod .Mr. and Mrs. Jean C-’ouch 
.Sunday.

Waller Kemp is on tho sick list 
this week.

Mr-. B. \'r’. Barrett is al. o i n
the sick Ii--.

The eoatli anpel visited the home 
of AA'aller Kemp and I'.imiiy aed 
took from u their iirecku's wife 
and mother. Mrs. Kemp was in 
the I.iililioek Sutiilariom at ; e 
time of hi r death. She b-uves be
hind a hu.-band and nine iitlle 
ehililren ard many relative; and 
a hii-L of friend-, to mourn the r 
lo.-’s.

Mr.-i. George 
R. C J Ii'nilersiiM 
N. Kemp heme 
wee!:,

Thi - writer w.i.- e.n tl'.o rick II.t 
iiiid uiudi'e to write Li-l w<>ek

Mr-i. -lim Kemp is on the sick 
!i.-t this week.

Mrs. Wilde Spu'‘lork i.s i-’ck 
with ton.dlitir this w' ek.

Mr. and Mr-i. Ni.-h Taylor of 
L|iirt Chnillmrn visited the latter’s 
sister, Mr--. Jim Kemp of thi., 
p'ace Saturd.ay. Old Gobler.

H ER M LEIG H , T E X A S .

Brown and .Mrs. 
vi'beil In the A. 
.-.londay of this

Our enmn unity wa' tile* ed with 
a nice rain Saturday nipht. Most 
everybodv is busy pettinp ready to 
start plantinp since the rain.

Bro. J .  B. Wat.-on started a re- 
vivjil meetinp Sunday morninp at 
1 1 o’clock. They are havinp pood 
atti ndance. Bro. \’,’at.-nn i.- do- 
inp ,he preachinp and Rev. Pick

ens has ehurpe of the song serv
ice.

C C. Karne.-t, the apent of the 
R. S. & P , was taken seriou.-;|y 
silk Thur.-ilay nipht iind was 
ru.-hed to the sanitarium at Abi
lene Saturday where he was oner- 
uted on. A'.'e are very p'ad to re
port him better at this writinp anil 
wi.-;h him a soeedy recovery. |

On the Sick List. i
Grandmother .Adam.-. Mi.-. S. .'k ! 

Mollomon. Mr-i. L. H. Reanc, Mrs.i 
Elmer Gardner and Miss Carroll! 
Roiri rds.

.Mr. Atchly is npain shukinp 
hands with friends on the streets 
after a lonp spell of flu and pneu
monia.

W. L. Kth'eredpe of Roscoe w.xs 
vi itinp homefolks Sunday.

Mi.sses .lewell and Anna Ruth 
Polk of Rotan are visitinp Mrs. 
L'mor Gardner this week.

G C. Shu'tz and prandchildrcn 
Thelma. Therman anil Cbirence 
Shultz, are visitinp relatives in 
Tuba, Texa .

Mr. and ilin. J .  J . Henrv vl-ited 
*'tr. and Mn. J .  K. Sturlivant in 
.Snyder .Suniiay afiernoon.

Mr and MV. '.Iradeu W:;--som 
took dinner with Air. and -Afr.-;. V'ic- 
tor Lonpbotham Sunday.

A!i:-s Wiit.-on, who is attendinp 
:,chool nt Luiibock is v'. i'inir h'>r 
paieii.. , .Air. and Mrs. J .  I’. Wat
son.

Elder C. E. Le-lle will fill his 
repular appointment at the Chirs- 
tian church next Friday nipht. 
Everybody is invited to attend.

Jim Echols of New Mexico is 
visitinp his wife and -on this 
week.

•Lon Kvatis returned home Sun
day nipht from Goldthwaite.

Misics Fannie and Otti.-; Russell 
of Roscoe visited .Aliss Effie Dren- 
nun Tue-day afternoon.

Homer Dunn of Ro.-;coe is takinp 
Mr. Karnes’ place at the depot 
while he Is sick.

.1. .A. Hood of Snyder was a vis
itor ill Hermleiph Tuerday.

O. R. Etheredpe, son and fami- 
Iv of Claytonville parsed throuph 
Hi-rmleiph .Sunday eveninp iiii 
their way home.

Charlie MeQuuiii has the small
pox. '

W'tli the Churches.
F if 't  Baptist— Preachinp serv

ice. every first .Saturday and Sun
day. Sunday .School al ten o’clock 
a. m. B. Y. I’. U. at six o’clock
p. III. Elder C. K. F.eslie, pa-tor. 
S. K. N. lloilomun Sunday School 
-uperintendent.

Central Bu))ti.-t —Preachinp ser
vices 1 Cl ry fir.-t and third .Sun
days. Sui'day .School at D) o’cloc k. 
The W. M. U. on Monday after
noon at ‘i o’clock. Pastor, Bro. 
Tanker dy of Abilene. J . P. 
I.eiu-h .Sunday School superintend
ent.

Methodist Church — I’reachinp 
ev r.y Sunday nt H o’clock. Sun
day School at 10 o’rloc'x. Epworth 
I ' .r.'ue at 0:1!) p. ni. Ladle.-’ Ali.-;- 
.-iona-y Society. .Monday af:er- 
i.oon at 2:150 o’clock. Pastor Bro. 
-1. P. Watson. J . K. Coker Sun
day .Schotd superintendent.

The Hermieiph sinpinp class 
meet.s every first Sunday ufter- 
poon at 2.150 at the Fir.-t Baptist 
churi-h. Everybody invited.— Re
porter.

No Trespassing

This is final notice tl'.at no fishing is allov.'ed on 

the Thom pson f.trm  on Deep C reek, southeast of 

Snyder, now under lease, to tlie Snyder Fishing 

Club and that any and all found trespassing th ere 

on will be prosecuted.

I Snyder Fishing Club |
nillllllllllllllilllliiilililliliilllHilllillilliiiiililllillillllllllH

L o w e s t  P n e e s
H i g h e s t  O m a l i t y

T h e re ’s food from  anim als specially  raised to sat
isfy  the nrost d iscrim inating taste—  m eat so re a 
sonably priced th at it ’s true econom y to buy the 
best.

'.-1

Star Market

ysiEem
Snyder, Texas, and 508 Others

0 W S

Snyder to Have “M” System Store
Lloyd Thompson, Owner

The Last Word In Self Service Grocery

■ , ' i P

,9 a .m . 11

Self-Service in ail Its 

Meaning

Cleanest Stores in 

America

-IN T E R IO R  O F  S T O R E —

W i  1 ••
?  : - i , j  N f f i  - •

We do not have charge 

Accounts r< ______ ™ _

FREE! FREE!

All Day Long 

Coffee, Cakes and 

Sandwiches

OH don’t have to buy; 

If just pay us a visit

We want everyone in Snyder, near Snyder, around Snyder, or on the road to Snyder, to come in and see 
our “M” System Grocery. We want all of you to come in and see the new way of handling groceries. Be 
curious and learn. The more curious you are the more you will learn. Come into our store Saturday, 
March 27th. We want to show you how it works.

Opening Specials
10 pounds pure C ane Sugar, limit 
one to custom er 5 6 c
Spuds, 10 lbs. (lim it 10 lbs to 
custom er) 4 2 c

Every purchase from  th s  “ M” S tore must 

give you com plete satisfaction  or your 

m oney w ill be ch eerfu lly  refunded and 

th at w ithout question. You r.re the ju d ge.

Opening Specials
Lemons, per dozen 

Lim it
Lettuce, ,
P er H ead

23c
7c

Fresh V eg etab les 
Per Bunch 7 l-2 c

Come One And All Location
This Is Your Store South Side Squ are betw een Econom y Dry

USE IT Goods Co. and Landrum  &  Boren Drug Store.

Carnations will be given to the ladies on opening day. Please 
register for same.

!  "" ""   !!! ! ! "!"! ""yz
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Mrm.4. There ehould 
drawn somewhere, a 
(leteriniiiinK who Is 
carry a weapon and 
Kvery state has laws

be a line 
federal law 
entitled to 
who is not. 

the subvery
jeet, out in recent years these laws 
have almost become obsolete, so 
lax is their enforcement. What 
this country needs is a federal law 
coveriiiK Kun-sellinir and jfun-tot- 
ing -and a law that ha.s teeth in it.

F L I V V E R  SIGNS.

Q

m
m
■

Safe Farming
WATCH THIS SPACE!

This is our first of a scries of a<ls on safe farminof. In undertaking to dis- 
cu.ss this subject we believ’e because of our interests, financially and otherwise, 
we have the rijrht to tjive our opinii>n on mutters which pertain to the happine.ss 
and prosperity of each and every individual of this section. Whatever effects 
the farmers of this .section effects this hank. .MI of the .'‘o-called busine.s.s of 
this community i.s buseil upon the production o'" our farms. Therefore, we are 
not assumini; a dictatorial attitude in the di.'ius.si»>n of ways and mcan.s of 
bettering the farminjr operations of this .'Cction.

As a financiul iiL-titution and as individuals we are heartily in favor of the 
five-year safe farminjr proirram edopted by the farmers of this county. We 
endor.se every item included in that projrrum. We deem it a privilege to do all 
witlun our power to hriiiR that Roal to a hiphly successful culmination.

Wo urjre you to feel free to come in and discuss with us anythintr which will 
tend to improve your farm and living condition.' thereon. There is a friendly 
atmosph»'re permeating our hankintr room.

The First State Bank & Trust Co.

A friend who took a lonft auto 
tour durintr the past full told us 
the other day of encountering 
alonft the highways enounh “fun
ny flivver sij?ns” to keep him in a 
Kood humor all during the trip. He 
couldn’t remember olie-tenth of 
them, hut some remained in his 
memory, and that othefs in this 
community may join in the laugh 
we append a few of the be.st ones 
seen written on the backs of cars 
driven by touri.sts:

Baby. Here’s your Rattle. 
Laugh, But I Paid Cush for 

M'"e.
i.arling, I Am Growing Old.
1 Rattle In My Rear Knd But 

Don’t Strike.
Capacity, 5,000 Gallons— One 

at a Time.
The Tack Finder.
It Ain’t Gonna Run Much More. 
Sound Value— Can You Hear 

It?
For Sale at |1.98— While It 

Lasts.
Si.ster, You’d Look Tough, Too, 

Without Paint.
“The Wreck of The He.sperus.” 
Found in a Buttle of Tanlac.

--------------o--------------
“F A R M E R ’S DAY.

of the country have iU own holi
day. It could made impre.ssive with 
picnics and speeches and celebra
tions. And why wouldn’t Snyder 
las a good town, and this a good 
county, in which to inagurate a 
great movement that would soon 
be revolutionixed and celebrated 
throughout the entire United 
States?

------------- o--------------
STRO N GH ART A SA V A G E 

B E A S T  IN N EW  LONDON 
P IC T U R E .

_ In his late.-it Trindde, Murfin 
picture, a screen version of Jack 
t.ondun’s story “White Fang,’’ 
Stronghart the famous do<j .star, 
plays the part of a wolf-dog, a 
savage animal that grow.-- up with 
a wolf pack in the Nurthliind wilds, 
becoine.s the property of an In
dian trapper, is taken av.ay from 
the Indian nnd made to fight oth
er animals in a pit, and eventual
ly is reseured and taken to a civ
ilized California where even more 
drarnatie adventures await him.

White Fang, in the .lack London 
story, is the fierce.st of a litter of 
wolf-dog.s; his father a one-eyed, 
Imttle.scurred wolf of unu.sual 
strength; his mother, an intelligent 
wolf dog. He gets his name from 
hLs white fangs. White Fang be
comes a terrific fighter, a ravage, 
wicked, fenrle.-is bea.st, hated alike 
by man and animal, the hand of 
every man against him, the tooth 
of ever beast. He a.sked no quar
ter he gave none; his only law be
ing the law of his kind— kill or bo

killed, and in all his battles White 
Fung did the killing.

Jack London couldn’t have writ
ten a mure ideal role fur Strong- 
heart had he known and owned the 
dog hinvelf.

“ White Fang’’ comes to the 
Ci>*y Theatre on Saturday, March 
27.

--------------- O" ........ ...
L E E  GRANT FOR CO M M IS

SIO N ER.

The Time.s-Signal is authorised 
to announce Lee Grunt as u candi
date for Cummiasioner of I*recinct 
No. 2, subject to the Democratic 
Primary in July.

.Mr. (Irant .says that he had not 
intended to make the race this 
year, but since the race that he 
made two years ago was so close, 
there bing only two votes between 
him and Mr. Haney, his friends 
have been urging him to get into 
the rate again.

.Mf. Grant need' no introiluction 
to the voters of his precinct. The 
dote race he made two years ago 
at'ests the fact that he ha.s many 
friends in his community, saying 
nothing about the fact that he has 
Irecn a resident of Scurry County 
for the past 27 years. Mr. Grant 
requests the Tims-Signal to say 
that if there should be one voter 
in his precinct that does not know 
him but wants to know about him, 
to ask any business man in Snyder. 
'There is no doubt but that Mr. 
Grant has the interest of the 
county at heart, and i.s well qual
ified for the office, and that if

’ ERNEST TAYLOR, Pre.s.
H. P. WELLBOILV, Vice-President.

‘Your Bank’

§ IFIRIIIEIN

SAM IIAMLE'TT, Cashier 
CECIL MORRIS, A. C

Organized labor has its Labor 
Day the first Monday in Septem
ber to impress on everyone th e ' 
dignity and impof?iince of labor. | 
The Natiimal Grange anil the 
American Farm Bureau at tlieir 
last meetings endorsed a national i 

Agricultural Day” to dignify j 
farming in the eye.- of the nation 
and im pre.up on farmers the im
portance of their calling. And 
why should not the farming in
dustry, that create twelve to four
teen billion dollars worth of new 
wealth every year and employes 
nearly one-third oi  the population j

■ E l‘“ ,
P IC K E D  UP A BO UT TOWN.

“A girl u.sed to buy .'tocking.i to 
keep hr legs warm,” comments Ed 
Darby, “but now she forgets the 
cold in trying to show her stock- 
ing.i.”

The trouble with the world is 
most men need higher moral cour
age more than they need highe.- 
'oreheaib, or a higher education.

It ha.< been our ob.servation that 
there are too many people who 
want to live better without living 
better lives.

“I often wonder,” declares J .  W. 
Templeton, “what became of- the 
old-fashioned woman who used to 
ask before she started down town 
if her petticoat showed.”

The mine strike ended just in 
time for the operators to warn us 
that we’tl better fill our bins early 
for next winter.

“ It .“eems to me,” •■̂.-lys II. P. 
Widihorn, “that wh.ut our big citie.«i 
need is fewer night clubs and more 
night slicks.”

O. P. Thrane says that about the 
oidy result he ever olrtained in try- 
was to lose the stone, 
ing to kill two birds with one stone

.SIGNALS—  ° . .............

We’ve often noticed that most 
people will give three cheers for 
something they wouldn’t give any
thing else for.

By this time everyone in .Snyder 
has renlizetl tliut the only real 
groundhog day we have is the ilay 
we have saug.^ago.

No farm movement is success
ful in the eyes of the politician 
unless it creates more jobs.

About the only thing you can’t 
buy on the installment plan these 
•lays is character.

.Another mystery we never ex
pect to see solved is why so many 
.Snyder men do mo.st of their wor
rying over things that are none of 
their business.

Next to losing your job after 
paying the fir.st installment on the 
car, nothing hurts like raising 
your head up under the corner of 
a half-opened cupboard door.

There's just one thing we’d like 
to .x“k Mr. Hoover. Why is it that 
American auto tires .sell for 25 
per cent less in England than they 
sell for in the United States? And 
why an American-made binder can 
be bought in Au.stralia cheaper 
than in America?

It used to be that a Snyder man 
could support a family on half it 
costs him now— but we didn’t have 
ca.sh register.^ then, nnd not one 
fouth as much credit.

It ’s BO much easier to dictate 
letters. Then you can u.se fine big 
words you haven't the least idea 
how to spell.

It L- said the original forests of 
the United States contained fiv e ! 
trill ion feet of lumber, but who | 
did the mea.-iuring is not reported,; 
Tieither ha.' the report cheapened 
the price of lumlier.

There are many kind' of clubs 
for women, hut we heard one Sny- 
ili man declare yesterday that he 
favors clubs for women when only 
kindness fails.

.An Oregon teacher was fired for 
marrying one of her pupib. Maybe 
she only wanted to he sure he 
would stay home nt night and 
study.

Wonder why old Ananias didn’t 
get a job drawing the pictures for 
seed ami vegetalde catalogs?

There is hope for every man in 
Snyder except the one who thinks 
he knows all there is to know 
about raising children.

To dLscover how much a girl has 
learned at college you have to talk 
to her. not look at her report card.

Why is it that the .'^nydor man 
who loves to stay at home is al
ways married to ii woman who 
wants to go somewhere seven 
nights in the week?

We haven't much use for self- 
made men. Mo.'t of them we’ve 
over seen looked more like warn
ing.' than examples. But, after 
all, n man is self-made if ever 
made. The trouble with most of 
us “self-made” follows is we got 
too old before we learned how to 
make ourselves.

V O T E R S , Do "y OUR DUTY.

The* city election is drawing 
nigh, and on that day every voter 
in Snyder owes it to his or her 
town as a whole and to himself or 
herself individually to go to the 
polls and vote. The growth, civic 
appearance and improvement of 
Snyder for the coming two years 
may depend in a great measure 
upon how you vote on that day. 
A mayor and three aldermen are 
to be cho.scn on that day and their 
choice is in your hands.

A pcr.son likes to eupport or 
favor hi.s friend, but in the matter 
of choosing a public servant, per
sonal friendship should not ac
count for anything if it is known 
that a friend is not fitted for the 
duties devolving on him as a pub
lic office holder. Honesty, integ
rity, busine.s3 ability and the ca
pabilities of seeing the need of the 
people, not as a class but as a 
whole, should be the principal 
things in the mind and heart of the 
voter in making his choice at the 
polls. It is highly important, 
therefore, that you cast your vote 
for the man or the woman who has 
the bast interest of Snyder at 
heart, also bearing in mind the 
fact thatn cities don’t grow but

are built, and that no town or city 
ever rose in population, morality 
or in civic priile above the aspira
tions of its people. Then, let every 
voter vote to make Snyder a big
ger nnd better city both in mor
als and in point of population.

------------- o--------------
ISN ’T  IT  F U N N Y ?

Isn’t it funny
That some J
Bu.siness men
Will get up in the morning 
Shave with an advertised razor 
And advertised soap.
Put on advertised underwear. 
Seat themselves nt the table 
And eat advertised food.
Drink advertised coffee.
Put on an advertised hat,
Light an advertised cigar,
Go to the office in an adver

tised car; and—
Turn down an advertising 
Proposition on the grround that 
Advertising doesn’t pay?
Isn’t it funnny?

NO R E L I E F  Y E T .

The peaceful, law-abiding citi
zen of Snyiler who h.as been ex
pecting congre.ss to pass a law 
regulating the .'ale and carrying 
of firearm.-; seem.s doomed to dis
appointment, and a.s a result crime 
is just a.s rampant in the United 
States today as it has ever been, 
if not more so. Grime will con
tinue to sweep this country so 
long as any iier.'on with the proper 
sum cun buy a revolver ami the 
law shuts its eyes to the class of 
people permitted to carry fire-

Frequent 
 ̂Bilious Attacks g

^  “ I suffered with severe 
M  bilious attacks that came on 
jw  two or three times «ach gn  
*  month," says Mr. J . P. ™  
TO Nevins, of Layrrenceburg, i®  
6  Ky. " I  would get nauseated.
^  1 would have dizziness and ^  
^  couldn’t work. I would take n  
^  pills until I was worn-out ^
5  with them. I didn’t seem to ^
B  relief. cV
6  "A  neighbor told me of 9

BLAa-DRAUGHI
Liver Medlclee o'

+ + + + + + + + + + + +
+  
+  
+  
+  
+  +  +  +  +  +
t
t

eleete ve hU constituents
in a uigiuy eaiisfactocy manner.

-  ............. 0------------------
Miss Minnie Jointe of Dallas vis

ited in Snyder last week with her 
sister, Mrs. A. M. Curry.

CAMP SP R IN G S NEWS.

Mrs. W, K. Guiun, or grand
mother as everyone called her, 
died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. J .  1). Boone, Saturday at 8

o’clock a. m. Funeral services 
were held at the tabernacle at 3 
o’clock Sunday afternoon, R. W. 
Roe officiating and F. O, Garner 
assisting.

We had about half an inch of 
rain Saturday night, which will 
be a great help in the farm work.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Kent visited 
Mrs. Kent’s sister, Mrs. W, C. 
Davidson, thw week-end. Mr. 
Kent is editor of the Ruscoe Times. 
— Virginia Dare,

0^
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BETTER
CANDIES
Aburli île

H IG H E R  
IN PR IC E

HIGHEST
IN

OyALITY
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i  Many Prefer

I Snyder Tailoring Co.
i  Cleaning

The greatest recommendation for our special work 
in Dry Cleaning comes from persons who have 
tried it. If you aren’t listed among our clients just 
call us and our truck will answer. Get your dress 
or suit renewed for Easter.

PHONE 60

Snyder Tailoring Co.
AND

I  DRY CLEANERS
iu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiin iiiiiiiiin im iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiHiwiiiiiiii
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and I began Its use. I never 
have found so much relief 
as It gave me. I would not 
be without It. It seemsd to 
cleanse my whole system 
and made me feel like hew. 
1 would take a few dosea— 
get rid of the bile and have 
my usual clear head, feel full 
of pep, and could do twice 
the work."

Bilious attacks are "sea
sonal’’ with many people. 
Millions have taken Thed- 
ford’s Blapk-Draught to 
ward off such attacks, and 
the good results they nave 
reported should induce you 
to try It.

All Drug^sts’

+
+

Boren'
J  J 9 r u ^ g i s i s  J

+ + + + + + + + + + + +

gm All uruggisis’ ^

Economical Transfiortation

CH EVm LET

1 ,
5 1-2 per cent $1 ,000 ,000 .00  5 1-2 per cent

Federal Land Bank Money
— Can be paid off any time or will pay itself 

off in 34 years’ time.

A J. TOWLE, SecA reas.
Phone 196

6P 0 |> Money borrowed on farms nnd 
ranehet. Those loans pay tham- 
salvas out at tka and of 33 6Par

^ c ' n t

W H Y P A Y  W HY PA Y
^ M O R B T ^  spactions mndo promptly. M O R E T ^

^  Sao ns baforo sacuring your loan i
’ alsowbera.

STOVALL &  STOVALL
'it B«lt«a«.

^Smooth
* ° B Q w e r ^

Your first drive in the Improved Chevrolet will be 
a revelation! Improved, made amazingly smooth 
and responsive—Chevrolet offers today a com bina
tion o f power and effortless perform ance absolutely 
new in  the low price fieldl

B u t even more rem arkable is the fact that these 
improvements cost you not m ore, but actually less 
—because the prices nave been substantially reduced.

Take a ride in the Improved Chevrolet. A demon
stration will delight you!

N «w  Low  PriCM
Touring • *510 Coach • • *645 VA Ton Truck *395 
Roadster > 510 Sedan « • 735 
Coupa « • 645 Landau • • 765

f, •. b. Film, MicKl««n

_Governnment tax reduction oti automobiles officially
in effect on March 29 is allowed NOW on all purchases 
of Chevrolet cars. 't

R. W. WEBB MOTOR CO.
Q U A l l T t  AT LOIY COST

/T Htmt h  N » Ltogtr .Midra
V/* M ûktat A rgidsar#

M )  M o re  Ic e
Frigi'kiire, the complete home refrigerator, 
cools itself. It requires no ice.
It electrically maintains an atmosphere in the 
food compartment at least 10 degrees colder 
than is possible with ice.
It freezes ice cubes for table use. It freezes 
dainty creams, ices and desserts.
Frigidaire is a product of General Motors 
Corpt'ration, and will probably cost you less 
to 0|ieratc than you now pay for ice.
Let us send you a Ixxjklet which tells the 
story ut Frigidaire. Or, you can see Frigidaire 
in operation at our store.

ED J . THOMPSON,
Phone 120 Snyder, Texas

SpU fry DuMfrurprs in All

(CHaiiU Only)
1 T od Truck - 550

(CKattIp Only)

Featuring

Kenneth Harlan, Mary Carr 
Priscilla Bonner and Great Cast

H urry! Hurry I H urry! Of all motion pictures 
ever created, here at last, is the one you should 
see. See it and love it— Live joyously through its 
poignant drama— I Its prodigious comedy— I Its 
soul-tingling sentiment— !
See and judge for yourself. See and marvel at the 
manifold wonders of this picture.

AN ASSOCIATED ARTS PRODUCTION

PALACE THEATRE 
Monday and Tuesday 

March 29 and 30

There is 
No E co n o m y  

In Buying. 
C h e a p T ir e s

IRES are no dif<* 
ferent in this re

spect than any other 
product

No matter what you buy, It always 
pays to get the best

To get lull tire value, buy BADOER 
and get longest service at least cost ̂

£. C. Neely Filling Station

BA D O BE
C O R D
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$ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  W ORTH O F  AUTOMO
B I L E S  IN M OVIE SCEN E.

Fifty automobiles, averi;aini; 
$10,000 in value— a total of a half 
a million dollari<— were used in 
one scene in “The Palace of Plea.s- 
ure," Fox Films screen version of 
Adolph Paul’s story, “Lola .Mon
tea," showing at the Palace Thea
tre.

In Holloywooil, where beautiful, 
expensive automobile.s are the 
rule rather than the exception, this 
is not so very startliUK, but when 
every one of the fifty automo
biles has to be of foreijfti make 
it is another matter.

All of California wa.s searched 
by Fox representatives for expen
sive foreign cars and when they 
got through there were in the Fox 
studio a half a hundred m.ichin#s 
of almost every foreign descrip- 
including Sunbeams. Maybachs, 
Collens, Fiats, Kenaults, Voisins, 
Minervas, Kolls-Hoyces, Napiers 
and Benzes.

The scene in which this remark
able fortune in automobiles was 
used was the exterior of a great 
theatre in Lisbon, Portugal, where 
liOla Montez, played by Betty 
Compson, is creating a sensation as 
a dancer. The cream of the na
tion’s dignataries are at her feet 
and these rolling palacer bring 
them to pay homage to her.

In the cast of "The Palace of 
Pleasure,” which was directed by 
Emmett Flynn, are Betty Camp- 
son, Edmund Lowe, Henry Kolker, 
Nina Ramano, Harvey Clark, Fran
cis McDonald, C.eorge Signiann, 
Blum and Jacques Rollins.

day have grown i 
though it is still

Her, al- 
Tha

m

safer rule to fo jo s  ujAL ’j't  fire- 
work.s should new lied ex
cept by grown realize
their danger and per pre
caution.

Of all the da  ̂ ,.e year,
Christmas is prohat j greatest 
favorite and yet it, t has a ter
rible reconl of unne sary fires. 
Strange ns it may so' > to North
erners, many of tha e fires are 
caused by gunpowder, because 
firecrackers and fireworks are 
much used in celebrating Christ
mas in the Southern States.

The celebration of Christmas 
Day in the North, however, is near
ly a.s bad because of the danger
ous decorations in millions of 
homeis. Santa Claus is as.sociated 
with snow, and so people surround 
Christmas trees with cotton wool 
to represent snow and hang them 
with cut paper and celluloid orna
ments, all of which will blaze up 
at a spark. Worst of all they add 
lighted candles to complete the 
dangerous combination. They abo 
put dried branches of evergreen, 
holly and mistletoe upon gas fix- 
ture.s, hang them with ti.ssue pa
per ropes, and do other things that 
invite a conflagration.

A fire once started in a home 
thii.s decorated for Christmas, is 
likely to spread with terrible swift- 
ne.ss. Every year the papers tell 
of many homes destroyed and peo
ple burned in this way.

Of course such fires are un
necessary. A Chri.stmas tree 
should not be lighted except by | 
electric lights, and even then spe
cial care should lie given the wir-( 
ing, lights, etc. Cotton wool and | 
cut decorations are extremely 

F ir ., oa Holiday.. dangerous and should never be
. , . , , U'’cd. It i.s al.so dangerous to leave

It is thought by mo.st | the Chri.stmas greens in the house
that it is a pity preaching rmorc than two or three days
precaution for holidays. « e aJI - -  - _  .
like to draw a long breath on holi
days, with the feeling that we are 
now free to do “just as we please” 
on holidays the que.stion is often 
asked “May we not feel free on a 
holiday?" .  .

The answer is that you may feel 
free about many things but not 
aboot fire. Natural laws never 
take a vacation and fire burns as 
fiercely on holidays as any other 
time. Many a joyous day has

SCHOOL N OTES.

-Buick Serves U. S. Navy at ‘‘Farthest Point South”

of the wick 
11. Itobcrl.son 

.Mr-. Dod-'oii 
host Tuevday.

This road, whir̂ i is the must 
soulbrilv i'l the I'nitcd Slates, ran 
be reached only by railroad. It is 
located at Key West, Florida, 126 
miles from the mainland.

The driving area for automobiles is 
only 16 sipiare miles, yet G. W. Al- 
nions, former radio ofherr of the U. 
S. N. dirigible Shenandoah, finds |

ample use for his Buick every day.
.Minons was transferred to the 

I'nitcd Slates Naval Communication 
Service Wireless Station at Key West 
the day the Shenandoah started on her 
last flight. The olliccr who tiNik his 
place sntTcred serious injuries when 
the ship tell during a storm in Uhio.

I'hc sign in the picture shows that

Almon.s is able to get Aulliorired 
liuick Service even out on the fringe 
of the Country, with the Gulf of 
Mexico on all sidc.s and a very .-■inaM 
touring area,-in which to drive his 
car. An automobile road to Key 
Wc.t, from .Mi.itni. i now im.ler con 
sideralion. When completed, it will 
be virtually a bridge 125 miles long.

following Christman becauiie when 
thoroughly dry they are extremely i 
inflammuble. From the fire pre-1 
vention standpoint cleaning after, 
Christmn.s is one of the mo.st im-1 
jiortant precautions of the whole 
year.

After all it is possible to have' 
just ns good time without forget-I 
ting the simple rules dictated by | 
common sense. There is an old 
saying that “ it is better to be safe 

. . . .- than to lie sorry” and this should
ended in pain and sadneta for the I npp)ie,| particular force
very reason that people have felt 1 'idnys.— Terry Mae Jcffres.s. 
so free from restraint that they ■ 
forgot to be careful. I ”

There are some holidays that ED ITOR SM ITH S A Y S  
also have special hazards of their W E  DIDN’T T E L L  IT ALL.
own. For example, we are only ‘ 
just beginning to realize that we 
can celebrate Independence Day 
without burning up a great deal 
of gunpowder. Fourth of July 
has always meant a day of crack
ing and banging, with perhaps the 
sound of fire bells heard from 
time to time, and the expectation 
of accidents as a matter of course.

It seemed to be a great hard
ship to the small boy when people

Filifor J . L. Martin of the Scur
ry County Times, a layman of the 
.Methodist church, came to .Slaton 
laet .Sunday and was the guo't of 
the church at night in his cele
brated lecture on Genesis, and the 
Origin of Man. The Time.s editor 
went out and heard the Scurry 
County editor explain his inter
pretation of Genesis. Martin is a 

^good talker not to be a pulpit edi- 
began to talk about a “safe and!tor. and he handleil hi- subject in 
sane” Fourth, but it eased the^a fine way. He fir.M prefaced his 
strain upon hi.s parents, and re-j remark.', >tating that some of his 
lieved the firemen of the hardest ancestor’ might have hung by their 
day’s work of the entire year. I necks, but none ever hung by 

Upon July 4. 1913, a Dorches- their tails, as far as he had been 
ter, Massachusetts, youngster was able to a.scertain. .\nd the splen- 
having a delightfully noisy time did physique of this well preserved 
with a bunch of firecrackers and undcrcap editor bore out the sug- 
one of the crackling little paper ge.-tion that no monkev ever 
tubes set fire to one building in a reigned in his family. .Martin is 
wooden “row.” Before the fire somewhat of a humo’ri.st a.i are all 
department could extinguish the editors in general and West Texas 
flames, twenty-aeven houses hi(d editors in particular. In explain- 
been damaged and five of them ing about the flood and why the 
were completely destroyed. This mule was not . taken into the 
is merely one example of the fires, ark. he gave it as his oninion that 
jittle and big, which were started it would hav been rathr risky 
in thousands of towns every had Noah undertaken to tran.-port 
Fourth of July, leaving many peo- the mule to the top of .Mount Aral 
pie homeless by nightfall. ■— for the reason that the mule

But the worst feature of all would have kicked the bottom out 
was the series o faccidents with of the ark. We enjoyed Editor 
which the next day’s papers were Martin’.s lecture, which was well 
always filled. Children were prepared and convincingly ileliv-

away back some half century re
mote when the two lived in old 
ML<souri, and before they were 
driven out of state and into Tex.as 
(for what purpo.ses is not learned). 
Coming to Texa.s, there sprang up 
between pastor and layman a 
friend-hip that has endured these 
many years. They threw many 
bouquets at each other, in fact, 
we thought at one time we were at 
a “battle of flower.-*.’’ But they 
were silent as the tomb.s of Egypt 
as to why they left Missouri. Per
haps they were governed by well- 
proven theories that he who talks 
lea.st talk- best, and that their rea
sons for their sojourn to Texas 
were matters that concerned ihem- 
elve.i. only.

This L« not meant to shock the 
good Methodists of Slaton—that 
is, our reference to the Mi.-souri 
incident, but we feel that we are 
at liberty to speak more plainly 
than they. We have known this 
Methodist preacher and this lay
man so long and so well that we 
feel that we are permitted to speak 
more plainly than others.

Let the matter re.st where it is. 
We do not think that any man 
should have his pa.st dug up so long 
us it has been securely buried. We 
like both these men, and endorse 
their chosen (after Mi-v«ouri inci
dent) adopted professions— one 
preaching the gospel of peace and 
the other editing country newspa
pers— the great modern convey
ance of the truth.— Ben Smith, in 
.'slaton Time.s.

Of cour-e we didn’t tell it all. 
Why should we, since we stated 
unconditionally that none of our 
ance.-ters had ever hung— by their 
— anyway 7

And, it is always better to en
gage in a battle of flowers than be 
at variances. Mr. Smith knows that 
whenever he and the Times-Signal 
editor meet it is always a '’mutual 
admiration” meeting.

Laying all jokes aside we are 
glad Mr. Smith enjoyeil our some
what du-connected lecture, and 
are very grateful to him for his 
compliments.

Ben .'?mith is a fine writer, a 
good critic with a keen sense of 
judgment and precision, and a

complimentary remark from him 
is something any editor who knows 
Mr. Smith would heartily appre
ciate.

J U S T  A C A SE O F  GEN U IN E 
HON ESTY.

In 1878, Jacob Bunn, a bnnVer 
and friend of .\lrrahnm Lincoln, 
at Springfield, lilino^-, was forced 
to clo.-e his bank, owing $80(*,0('0 
with but $522,000 as-et.-'. He died 
the next year, without being ab'e 
to pay off the deficit.

His four children took up his 
burden and Christmas week, 192.5, 
they paid off the la-t do'I.ir of 
the debt— with interest for 47 
years.

They didn’t have to do it; it was 
not their debt, and law- ali olved 
them from even the remote.-l idid- 
gntion. But they believed the 
Bunn name wa.-i too good to re. t 
under even an imaginary cloud; 
so they |iaid it nil.

Most people wiiuldn’t have done 
it; some would, the Bunn. did. Al
truistic? Vi.sioiiar.v? Wasteful? 
I’erhap.-; but it was people like 
that whom klorgaii had in mind 
when he said that he never looked 
at a man’s bunk book In making a 
loan— he looked at the man him
self. They make the credit .«y.-'- 
tem a living piils’ni; thing; thi y 
have bolstered hone * credit a bil
lion dollars worth. -.layton Chron
icle.

It was only a ca • of genuine 
hone.sty and why prai.-e a man for 
being honc.-t? (!od pity a man 
that isn’t hone.st. A note ia never 
out of date until paid if the man 
who sign;, it is strictly honest. Tho 
bankrupt law and the courts may 
satisfy a claim, but unlesa the debt 
Is paid the man who suffers the 
lo.<s i.s not sati. fied. In fact, tho 
so-called bankrupt law is only n

legal excii.e to keep a man from 
paying his honest debt.'.

------------- o--------------
Mrs. C. R. Buchanan left the 

city Friday of la.-t week for .Meri
dian. Texas, to visit with hi'r un- 
<b’. J .  C. Tittle, who L- ill thi re.

(leii. C. .Alexander retunuil to 
.--njder In.st Tue-day from Dallas,

.........  he vi.dted with hi- wife who
I'-i- been quite ill. He report.- 
that Ml-;. .Mexaiider’.- condition i.s 
n.II,’ll ini| roved and slic is now in 
"'(■’Isl, n, Oklahoma, vviting.

Mr-. Neil Gross, who has been in 
Snyd r v'.;' ng with relatives, re
turn, t -o 1 er 1 )ii.j in Abilene, 
Fi'id... of I- t V

Ml It , b ,Sm I .ind Ted Gard 
ner ' I nda id Tuesday of
last .. .'dtiiig in Spur with 
fries.

A. > Ison of Slaton pent 
lust Sunday in t-̂ nyiler with his 
parent.; ! ’■ v and .Mr.s. B. W. Dod 
son. li “ . . ’ accoiopanied back to 
Sla < I I b - mother who vi.sited 
thei.' liie r ,  sl part 
with .''i ilaicc-. .\. 
and Fri. Dii W. ry. 
reluriu’d o ibe cl;y

TO  TH E  VC . E R S OF PR EC IN C T 
NO 4. SCU COUNTY.

T E X A S . G T E E T IN C :

1 am in thi i.. ,- for commis
sioner again. I i ide the rnee two 
years ago, and * lieiiteii liy 
only a small ma -hy. 1 feel I 
am belter ipiulif. 1 now 'han ever 
before to perform the duties of 
the office to whieli I a-pire, a I 
have made it a study for several 
yi-.ir.-. I have lieeii in Texas 30 
years and in Scurry ('oiinty 
eleven year, and liclievo I know 

[ the neds of the people and if 
clecte.l will do my utmost to ful- 

i fill their needs.
I may not get to see earh voter 

separately ns I am hu y fanning, 
I but to th.s e whom I fail to see, 
your vote and influence will be 
greaMy appreciated. 1 ea.siie-lly 

. 'Olicit your careful ebn.sideratioii 
of my cliiim; Irefore casting your 
vole ill the coming election.

Be-pcctfully your.,.
W. \S'. KAllLY.

■♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I ♦44 I 1 I I  I

GUARANTEED
Used Tires

AT i

OWL FILLING STATION ■ • 
•A

Onet-hird mile east School nuildiiiK on Colorado 1 
Hitrliway. t

+  w -M -k d -4 ‘4'4‘4'* <> **** * 4>44i»*4i4 '»»*4-F*4-4‘4^‘4- t-1-•H~M-; -: 4'4~k-.
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For Sale
O te of the best proposition* 

in .Snyder.

See

R. L. Terry
Or Phone 338 .

PROFESSIONAL AND

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
F. A. CA RY 

Atlornay-at-Law 
Practica in all tha S ta ts  Court*.

ODOM U N D ER TA K IN G  CO. 
Personal Ssrvica 

Licanted Embalmar* 
Ambulance Service, Day or Night
Day Phone 84. Night Phone 94 

Snyder, Texas.

R. L. H OW ELL, M. D.

General practice of mediciae 
and surgery.

Office; Landrum & Boren, 
office Phone BO. 

Residence Phone 430.

W. A. FORMAN. 
Hardware, Funeral Director 

and Embalar. 
Snyder, Texa*.

K r  V V

blinded, or had fingers blown off, 
or were disfigured by burns, and 
the death list was never small. The 
nation paid a high price for its 
“Patroltism."

Now, however, it is coming to be 
appreciated that it is not truly 
patriotic to cause danger to one’s 
neighbors, and that it is just as 
plea.sant and much safer to cele
brate Independence Day by means 
of exercise, games, parades and I 
outdoor sporta. Within the past 
few years, therefore, the list of , 
deaths, accidents and fires on this'i

YOU MAY HAVE

PELLAGRA
A N D  N O T  K N O W  I T  |
■A R L T  ITMPTOM9— Nrrvonanc**, { 

■Vuuiacb trouble, Ueopoodener, aliort- j 
■•o* of broath, burnlna fcot, con- , 
atipallon, brown or rouab okin. | 
t iu lln ir  Bcnoationo, omotbcrlna ; 
OMlIa, dlarrboro, looo o f ■icep. Ions ; 
of wclabt, d lu larao  or awlmmlna la  
kona, aoaeral weakuraa w llb  loaa of 
aacrkr,

You do not havo all the*# aynp - 
fo n a  la  tbo bcalnnlna, b u t If yon 
kava any o f them YOl' MAV HAViS
p e l i .a h r a . m > rR K is  i i o o k l e t .
“TH K  STORY o r  rK M .A O H A ,” will 
oaplola. My trrotmrnt differ* from  
all alher*. aad I* eadorard by a 
State Realtb Deparfmeat, phy*lclana 
and baadred* wba bare taken tke 
traafm eaf. W rite for Quratloaalro 
and FR R R  Dlaaaoala.

W . C . R o u n t r e e .M .D .
TEXARKANA. TEXAS

ered. He and Brother David.-on, 
the pastor, are old-time friends, 
claiming to have known each other

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fircriroof Building 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium  

Clinic
DR, J, T. KRUEGER

Surgary and ContuKation*
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseates of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat

DR. F. B. MALONE
General Medicine

Miss MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory Tech- 

nitican
MISS JEAN YATES, R. N.

Superintendent of Nurtet
C. E. HUNT

Busin«it  Manager

A rhartored Training School 
for Nurses i* conducted in con
nection with the Sanitarium. 
Younjr women who <ie»ire to 
enter trainini? may address the 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

mix honmmf, —rving man ;  
<7>m*.v tauiht ma A ll I  Knmw).

Thmir namaa atm W HATm nd W H Y  
and W H E N

and H O W  and W H E R E  and W H O "
KIPUM9

W H A T  wBB theD eclarattoo of London/ 
W H Y  cioaa th« date for Eaater 
W H E N  waa the great pyramid of 

Cheers built ?
H OW  con you distinguish • m aUrlal 

mosquito ? *
W H E R E  Is Canberra ? Zeebrugge/ 
W H O  w as the Millboy of the S laeh tt/  

Are these “six men*’ serving you too / 
Give them an opportunity by pluetng

Webster’s 
New International
DICTIONART
In your horn., 
school, uflicc, ..
club, library. i''.
This“Suprcnie 
Authority” in all 
knov/lcdgc offers fe rv id , 
immediate, constant, lasting, trust
worthy. Answers all kiiiJs of ques
tions, A century of doveloiiini;, 
enlarging, and perfecting under ex
acting care and highest scholarship 
insures accuracy, completeness, 
compactness, authority.

Writ, for * .riunpl. pm*, of th. At.iii IVnrrf., spvciinen of Kegular an«J IniJta I'Roers, ol* o iKMfkli't “You are the Jury,” pri'-v* vtr. To those naminir tins publicaLloo wc wiU send//9# 
a set of Fucki t U.ips.

C . A  C. MFJ^RIAM CO. 
SpriogficU , M au., U .3 . A. £<f. f d J I

Night Coughing 
Relieved At Once

Why suffer t ■’ntl’.u';*'I. f> 
aistent, \vi ak>'nini» i ,’ t r<‘i' 
yoitcim (’l l Ml iu).t in t.M;' i- 
iHuallylm ik ilicroiu.ii i i .i 
I'llioiiril.y a lu-wim il.nd i. t 
famous Dr. Kin..;’s Mew l)i ■

Hero i:; tilt' lU' iIi' kI: V' .u  ̂ : 
one tea^poonfiil ot J  ' '”Id r 
throat f'lr 15 or ; ”Coni 

, swallowing it. It li.i- a ikn.' lo .u 'i ii;.
I It not only sootiu s atid h-'Ml” ii ;. '1 
I but abo retnnviielhe phi .1 a'utc. o 
I gestinn which arc flm ri 'r. n <;f i ' 
tougliing. As .n n '■nit < vei. tl' • '.v r-i 
coiivih u-u.illy di -ipp ■ irs qui>,. 1,'.

Dr. Kins’s N.”' Di » i-iy is for 
; COUV'llV̂ -'bvSt colli:', blouiluti-, FI'"-- 
j niiKlic crmip, etc. I'ine for cliildrcn, 
! too—noliatmlnl (Ini;.;-. Veiy icononii- 
; caI,asthedo;-.c is only one ii’a-pooiifiil. 
At all good dru„’gibU. A.-k for

J

the Brute”

Th e  wise housew ife soon learns the lesson. It is h er: 
duty to give him nj>jt only food th at tastes good but 

food th at supplies him with health  and energy

GOOD BREAD
does both. It’s rich  B read  flavor is a never fa ilin g  ap p etite  
d elight. I t ’s p erfectly  balanced ingredients m a k ’  it tha 
ideal h ealthfood . Every m orsel is easily  assim ilated— not 
a  crum b goes to waste.

Snyder Bakery

r i i

The Smile of Fashion

Good Groceries
Fresh  V egetahlea, Candies, T obacco, C igarettes 
and Cold I)rink.s.

Phone Us Y our G rocery  Needs.

W e D eliver A nyw here In Town

Our M otto : “ The B est is not too good for our 
C ustom ers.’’

C. L  Banks Grocery

r . —-

IbiEM BEliS' '  
T E X A S QUALIFIED J 
DRUGGISTS’ l e a g u e )

Legally ^  
Re îsterod 

^ P n a r n j a c l s ’̂

* A Guarantee to You
The League em blem  is your guarantee th at any 
m em ber of your fam ily can trad e here with abso
lute surety  of receiving w orthy m erchandise and re
liab le  service.

by Buckhorn Tailors
Drff Cleaning

Y ou ’ll find it in the sheer beauty of C hiffon Dres-ses and rich S ilk  

Gowns, hut only if  hey’ro spotle.ssly clean  and pre.s.sed to perfection. 

And con trariw ise— your dre.s.sos again becom e en mode when we clean 

and press them  sm artly  into .style.

Let us m ake your garmoiit.s new for Ka.ster.

Reliable Prescription Druggists Buckhorn Tailors
Stinson Drug'̂ Co.

T « l«p h o M  No. 33 Proaeription Druggista

‘Help Ua Grow’

Morae Bantau, Prop. Phone 154
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Classified Column
FOR SALE.

KUKSH ."Shipment, Whoutena. F. T. 
Wilhelm. Phone* 3110 and 200.

41-U-c
SLEEP easy mattress factory, one 
mile cast of siiuare, solicits your 
business, l^rices reasonable. 
__________________________ 23-tf-c
FOR SALK— Improved Mehane 
cotton seed, from the Ohlendorf 
farm at Lockhart. These .<eetl 
have been jcinned two and four 
bales at a time and the roll blown 
out each time. $l..50 a bu-hel, at 
my barn or will deliver them for 
$1.75. Andy Treve">', Knapp, 
Texas.____________________ jO-tf-c
Ft)R S.\LE— Ten miles of tele
phone line and two telephone 
laixes. Worth the price. Sidney 
Johnson -lO-tf-c

K.ASCH cotton seed for sale. $1.00 
per bushel. S. (1. Lunsford, 7 
mile.* northwest of Snyder 3S-dt—p

FOR S.\LE— Pure half and half 
cotton seed, one dollar per bushel. 
Sixteen miles ea-t Snyder, on the 
Roby road. J .  E .Bryant, C. ,S. 
Route. .l(>-2t-p

FOR S.-VLE— Nice eiitht-piece din-, 
in)j room suite and Iloosier cabi
net at barvain price. Call 413. 
__________________________ 4^-tf-c
FRESH shipment, Wheatena. F. T. 
Wilhelm. I’hones 3'.b) and 200. 
__________________________ 4 l l t - c
FOR S.ALE— Second-hand roll-top 
desk. (Jooii condition. Other 
secoml-hand furniture and fripid- 
aire. Call 1)034. 40-tf-C
FOR SALE— F’our-room house, in 
trood repair, block of land, fruit 
trees, srape arbor, small barn and 
sheds, well an<l windmill with new 
tower, situated in Snyder. Will 
accept reasonable cash payment, 
terms on balance. A. C. Alexan- 
«ler, Snyder, Texas. 40-2t-c
FOR S.ALE— Teams and tools. 
.Also for rent to the purchaser of 
teams and tools. 140 acres land | 
ready to plant. This place is lo
cated 5 mile.' west of Snyder. O. | 
K. Watwm. 41-lt-p
FUE.SH .-hipment, Wheatena. F. T. j 
Wilhelm. Phones 306 and 200. 
__________________________ 41-lt-c
FOR .S.ALE— One practically new 
cultivator and Planter. .Also com
plete set ftood leather harnes.s. See 
.Maurice Urownfiebi, at J .  H. Sears 
& Co._____________________41-lt-p
FOR SALE— Yountr reiristered 
.•mw. Good individual. Bar},'ain. 
Charles McMullen. 41-2t-p

FOR .S.ALE— .A practically new. 
five-humer Perfection oil stove,, 
white enameled back, latest de-: 
-i|tn, built-in oven, c«>'t $12.5 a few I 
months ago and could not he l«)ld . 
from new to<iay. Have in.stalled ' 
electric, so do not n«-ed it. .A bar- 
jrain. See Towle, Boren & Ram- 
<our. 39-lt-c
FOR S.ALE—-About 150 feet of 
fir't-cl.as' front or back yanl 
f>n.». Co.st about $2.00 a foot 
nine months ajr >. Well j'ainted, i 
■‘od in first-class condition; well- 
built w ’ h ttntrs. etc. .A bargain. 
See .A. .1 Towle. 3!*-4t-C '
FOR S.ALE— 1.50 bushel.s of rood, 
Mehane cotton seed, $1.00 a hu-h-!

i

TO TRAOE— A wood Maxwell 
Coach in first class condition for 
some Kotul Vendor’s lien notes on 
pro|H>rty in Scurry County. Towle, 
Boren & Rumsour. 41-2t-c
BrLHS--Gladio1us, Caiinas, Ouh- 
lias, Kkphaat Kars, Tuhe Rosivs, 
Lilies, etc. Bell’s Flower Shop.

41-2t-e
COME to the Farmer’s Union Gin 
to jret 1;I21 plantintr cotton reed, 
srood, sound maize ami kou<I coal, 
at .$10 per ton. 41-tf-c

el. K. F. .Sears. 41-tf-ci
FOR .S.ALF!— 500 bundle.* of troo<l, 
brijrh* cane, five cents in stack or 

X cents delivereil. Herbert A. 
c-nUb. at B.ink’s Grocery. 41-lt-p
FOR SALE— .All kinds feed at 
Davenport’s .Service Station. 41-4tp

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT— Two unfurnished 
rooms over Rodfters 4  Evans store.
See Elvin Thompson. 40-tf-c:

I P.ARTI.Y furnisheil house f(>r rent. 
: Close ill. See Mrs. llujrh Searbor- 
louifh. Call 277.__________41-lt p

' s t i l l  FOl’NI) One and one half 
'block, north of court hou.'e on 
I Norlli Clairemoiit St.. operatin>r at 
I its full capacity. One 3-p:allun 
copper -till was found. Glad to 
say there were no arrest.- made for 
the .'tdl wu.s initkiiiir pure distilleil 

.water fi>r batteries, which is used 
by -Moore Battery .Service. .Al.-o 

' used by .Stimsoii Camp Ground, 
Teter’. Gara/e, Texas Service 
.Station, Frank- .Arnett GuriiKe, 
Touri.'t Camp Ground and .Motor 
.Service Station.__________ 4 1-1 t-c

The Bachelor and 
the Dolls

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

W HEN John AVebh's eyes cousht 
sitibt of Hie advertiKeineiit In 

hih uioruiiiK pnpei he felt us if be 
bud t<o( a letter I'rotii home with a 
Very lurtte elieck in it. A burden 
WHS 8ud<leiily iifted from bU shoul
der*.

Ue bad Ihvd scuunlng dus|ierate- 
ly e^ery incli of the paper with a 
view of tliidin;: out soiiiethint; suit- 
ahle for present* for very yuuDK 
Kiri*.

Each birthday and ChrUtmaa waa 
n iierfeet uiihtluare to John ua it 
roiled ulonu. He went heliile.saly 
into the 8hoi>s to look for iireaenta 
for sjimll Klrla and was jostled and 
lau(;ln‘<t at and jioked fun at 
throiiKbout the ordeal. He felt in
censed at Uts sister fur not rearing 
a family of tHiya. John eould have 
purchased enaine* and suldleniuulte 
euaiiy.

John reread the adverUseineU, 
bia sijirlta rlalng ateudlly.

‘'Granny will dress doila e*pe- 
clally. In any style. Gift* for cliUd- 
ren. iHilis dressed froip any pboti  ̂
graph—ancestors copied.”

The address of tills wonderful old 
Indy followitl and John jotted It 
down in Ills note-book. H* would 
go and see her a* lie left the olllce, 
for Cbris'y—hla sister’s eldest 
daughter—bud a birthday soon. 
John had a feeling that Granny 
would remind him of his mother. 
Anyone who had c«incelved such an 
original way of earning a living 
must nstuiredly be very lovely.

“And 81s Is so keen «m family 
portraits that this will Just tilt U 
right with her, too.”

•As he went Ids way Grannyward 
that evening John recalled darkly 
the time when he bad presented 
Gloria, aged four, with a writing 
set. The only thing that bad Inter
ested the young lady had been the 
Ink. Gloria wu.s now eight and the 
tnK stains werv* still reminder* on 
the nursery rug.

Granny Imd u small studio flat on 
East Fifty-second street.

Jntm felt that many of Ida troo- 
hies were over. He would supidy 
dolls of every era for the next tive 
years.

•A young Indy with a inasa of gol
den boh opened the door and John 
entered and expressed a desire to 
Interview Granny, though he was 
furiously pleased with—|>erhupa 
Granny's graiidcldid.

“1 am Ciriiimy,” Iniiglied the fair 
one and pointed to henna upon 
heaps of dolls of every deserlptiou 
that were littering divan, chalra, ta
ble* and overflowing to the floorv 
"tliese are my grandchildren."

John laughed helplessly. He told 
her his mission and found b€"r most 
sympathetic and hel|<ful.

“I’erhaps you would like one 
made tlrst like your inother,” *he 
suggested softly and looked up UUO 
John's eyes.

Jolitj kne>v he w'poid.. He. rvacJied

InfB HT*TTnroi*r unCTtrew' ther^om  
an old portrait of hla mother and 
father on their wedding day.

‘‘Oil, Isn't she sweet and aren’t 
his sideburns darling,” Granny ax- 
clalined all enthusiustle over her 
work. “1 could make them both 
for you."

“Oh, you make mere men doila, 
t»s»T That’s great."

I "Now, If you will Just select the 
dolls from that assortment I will 
get to work right away. I like ray 
cuMtoiiiers to select their own dolls.”

Juliii lieuve<1 a sigh but went doll- 
ward led by ilraniiy. He picked up 
any uunilver with uiascullite Ignor
ance and handed over one with a 
Inigo mop of golden fluff.

Grauuy blushed. Them was no 
' doubt us to the trend of hi* 

thoughts. Slie rail a bund through 
' her own golden mop and aoilled 
I kindly, then said;
I "Don't you tlilnk your mother 
' would object to that Fiji Island 
 ̂ halrt Hero Is my prettiest doll." 
and she picked up one with smooth 
chestnut locks vvlth tiny bunches of 
curls over the ears.

John agreed. He felt that he 
' V oiild agree with almost anything 

Granny .-vald or thought.
"You must Im a wonder,” be 

; voiced his sentiments, “to reproduce 
’ these quaint old fushlous. Will Dad 
' have his sldeburnsT”

Granny laughed joyfully. "It la 
so simple Just to put a little paste 
and Muiie whiskers on. Isn’t It?" 
Site gHzed up again into John's eyes 
and he felt Id.* kiuH-s weakening, 
“I simply love uiy work. Your child
ren will he delighted. I know. All 
kiddles are.”

I John gasped. "They’re not my 
chllilren—I have the great privilege 
of being a bm’helor,” and he lookisl 
meaningly luto Griiniiy's eyas. “And 
before you're IlnUlicsl with this job 
you will be fed up with the house 

' of W’ebh and all Its sprouts. I think 
the first of ua followed in the wake 

' of the Ark aiul I shall have ua all 
I made Into dolls.’’

Lovely," exclaimed Granny and

have to be refinlshed.

Leading to Success
We are told timt constant drop

ping of water will wear a«;j^y stones. 
.So will colli Ininivis emlcavor over
come obstacles to any worth while 

............... ......... „„ undertaking. Persistent adherence
■ there seemed a new joyous note til*'** ''***'* pur^>*e creates a "Hiiccese 
her voice. “Have you a family al-

ste3H]r reirtfu'Wltir Whlcmie ’ WSk 
watting her answer. Much seemed 
to hang on It  

“I should dUIlke Iteing the cause 
of loss to you," she said, "iierhaps 
It would be safer to bring It.” 

“There’s no doubt la luy mind 
whatever,” said John, and left her 
with the certain ktiowleilge that 
things would go nilher smoothly 
from then on.

(CopjrrlsSI.1

Mutuality
It was hut this present momlug, 

as he rode on the oiunibns froiu 
Ulcliinond ; while It changed liorse.-v, 
till* (ireHimt ctironicler, Iwlng on the 
nsif, marked three little childreii 
playing in a puddle lielmv, vsry 
dirty and frieiiilly, and happy. To 
these lliree tirescuily eame another 
lillle <Mie. ‘’I'olly.” says she. “youi 
sister’s got a ix-iiny.” At whlcli Hie 
<"lilldren got up from the imddle 
In-itiintly and ran oiT to imy their 
court to Peggy. And us the oiiiiil 
bus drove olT I saw Peggy with the 
iiitautlne prisesslon at her tall 
iimrcliing with great dignity toward 
Hie stall of a neiehlMirlng lolllpofi 
woiuiiii.—Thackeray. "Vanity Fair."

h PAGE SEVEN

CARD OF THANKS.

I wish to thank those who were 
so good and kind to me during the 
illnens and in the death of my 
loved one, whose death left in my 
home a vacancy that cun never he 
filled. I also thank my neighbors 
and friends for their beautiful 
floral offering.

T. M. LOGAN.

DUNN NEWS.

Everyone is enjoying this pretty 
spring >.xather.

The health of this coiuuunity 
isn’t any Setter— must everyone 
has the flu.

•Mr. and .Mr*. T. .A. KchoU spent 
.Sunday with Mr. and .Mr*. R. D. 
Sherroei.

R. B. Bowlin, who ha.* l*een 
working at Big Lake for the past 
two weeks, .'(lent the week-end at 
home.

Church was wall atten.lec* Sun
day also the League Sunday after
noon.

■A meeting is going on here this 
week. Rev. .MiDerniitt is doing 
the pi-eaching.

AVe are all very sorry indeetl to 
rejiort the death of .A. .M. John
son.

Rettoring Soiled Table
Heat Htalns may be removed from 

a liigbly iHilIslied table by applying 
Hie following In Hieir reapt-etlve or
der, using a Rt'parate cloth fortaich;
Kerosene, alisiliol and *\v«v't or tin 
seed oil. The last Klioiild he well 
ruhlied in linHI the h|mii no longer 
shown. Frequently a elolh uiols-| v i x, I o ■> n
leiied with warm c.ympliorated oil I "fd  c>. 1 . Miller
will remove the stain. If these' •*"<*cded t ie contract of
methoilM tall, prohahly the tiihle will ' ' ‘UiMing the new chool building.

R. M. .Stokes of Fort Worth has 
beeu a recent visitor in .Snyder 
writs homefolk.

Henry Ro.senherg returned to 
Snyder Friday evetiiag from Win
terim Texas, where he haa been a 
l/unineH* visitor.

W. H. Rutherford, G. .M. A. C. 
representative of El Paso wa* a 
busine** vUitur in the city Tues
day of this Meek.

Miss Zona .Mc.Mullan returiieil 
from Amarillo Monday of thia 
week where she has been visiting 
with her sister, .Mrs. Janies A. Au
try.

W. M. .Morrow returned to the 
eity Monday from Dalla.s where he 
has been a business visitor. He 
was aceompanied home by his sis
ter-in-law, Mw. Frank Ilarrlsoii, 
who will visit with .Mr. and Mr.s. 
Morrow for a time.

Dr. ami Mrs. U. G. Davenport 
and sun. Max, and John Snyder of 
Denver, Colorado, were in Snyder 
this week ell route to San An
tonio.

•Mr. and -Mrs. A. C. Chesher of 
Littlefield were business visitors in 
Snyder Sunday and .Mumlay of this 
week.

ED J  THOMPSON FOR 
ALDERMAN

The Tinies-Signul is authorized 
to announce K. J .  Thoiupseu as a 
candidate for Alderman of the 
North Ward, subject to the City 
Election to be held in April.

•Mr. Thoiupson neds no intro
duction, ua he has been a resi
dent of Snyiier for many years 
and haa at heart the very best in- 
tere.'t of the city and its pe«mle 
as a whoU. The fact that he has 
ruceived the endorsement of a 
nuiiiber of our best eitisens attest* 
his qualifieutioiis and the high 
esteem in which he is held.

MARTIN & MILLER
AWARDED CONTRACT

their bid lieiiig $46,700.00, which 
w-is several thousand dullur* less 
than the next lowest bidder. The 
contract calls for 12 rooms and 
an auditorium, ami rendv for 
occupancy Septniber 16, 1020.

bum that I uiuy b« studylngT If 
so, (lerliaiia you will post It to me—" 

John ga*|ie(] a spcoqO time. “Sure
ly you wouldn't want me to risk our 
family album In the mulls—it Is the 
only one we have.” 

GcsnnjrJ»bP>h':iLiea JGfUx at the

fill life" In the best im-aiiing of that 
lenn. -Grit.

This Seem s Logical
He that is of opinion money will 

do everything may well lie sas- 
l»ect»*d of doing everything for 
money.—Ilenjuiidn l->unklia.

For Eastei
“ M ad e-u p" Suits in 
th e very best sty let 
and good lookin.tc 
colors. T h e  new 
tans, blues, greys. 
T h ese new suits 
a re  rea lly  great 
values and m eans 
m oney saved. If  
you are  going to 
buy a suit don't faT  
to see them  C all 
today. W e have 
only a lim ited num 
ber and the low 
“S p e c ia l"  price is 
sure to sell them . 
P rice

AND

DRY CLEANERS
FOR RENT— One four- room i ~ 
hou.*c. See 11. V. AVilliams. 41-lt-c
FURNl.‘'H En room for rent until 
-Tunc l.-it. .''ce R. L. Terry. Phone : 
.36’J-W or 338.__________________  i
FOR RENT— l-rootii hou'o. do c :̂ 
in. W. G. Ralston. t l - t f - c ';
FOR RENT— F’arm .'outhwi-st .Siiv-:; 
der, 120 acres in cultivation. 40 : 
acre.* pasture. House with three : 
large rooms; other improvement ; 
and lot.' of fine water. Towle, ■ 
Boren & Ranv-our.________ 4 1 -2t-c •
TWO-ROO.M furnishd apartment, : 
attractively price<l. Close in. In- : 
quire at Cunningham home or see • 
Guy Ross at Economy Store. •

41-lt-c :
___________ WANTED___________  i
YV.ANTED— Man and wife to do ; 
work on farm and ranch. Call ' ■ 
9034._____________________ 40-tf-c i
.SALES.MANAGER WANTED.—  ; 
Scurry County rights for fa.stest i 
selling health article on market. 
Endorsed by all chemists and doc- ; 
tors throughout the State. No ' 
competition. .Sale.smens’ average 
earnings $500 per month. Gooch 
4  Wright Co., 211 Alexander- 
Bldg., Abilene, Texas. Phone 
2384.______________________411t-pi

MISCELLANEOUS

For the

Easter Parade
Friday and Saturday 

March 2 6  and 27
•• t—m-. ^

>\\'e are going to offer .some tvonderful values in New 
Spring Dre.s.ses at greatly reduced prices 
All $15.00 Dres.ses
IJig reduction on all other Dre-saes.

NOTICE TO STREET TAX 
PAYERS.

All male persons between the | 
ages of 21 and 45 living in the I 
city limits will be .subject to a 
street tax of $3.00. Due on or 
before the 31st day of March, 
after which the tax will be $5.00 
or 5 days work on the streets. S. 
A. Taylor will see you on the street 
or at tax asses.sor’s office and re
ceipt you for same.

FRITZ R. .S.MITII, Mayor. 
__________________________ 40-2t-c
LOOK— For the Big Singer Sew
ing .Machine sign at the Maxwell! 
Hotel. All parts and adjustments,! 
sales and collections will be taken i 
care of there. T. F. Brantley, 
Agent. 40 7t-p
In  THREE weeks I will have baby I 
chicks for sale, 18 cents each, and 1 
will run my incubators until July! 
1st. American Strain White Leg-1 
horns. Mr*. S. S. Daugherty, i 
Snyder, Texas. 31»-8t-p ■
SALE PLANTS— Lot* of things. 
10 for $1.00. Bell’* Flower Shop.

41-2t-c

On These Dates—
VVe will also offer for your approval and selec
tion

One T ab le  H ats

$3.60
A nother T a b le  H ats

$5.50
All New M erchandise

Dodson & Cooper
‘W h ere  S ty le  Reigna Suprem e

^lelvin Rlackard rvturr .* * m  the 
city Sunday from Dullas and Fort 
Worth where he been a busi- 
nc.vi visitor.

Mis* Neoma .'stray! ■ e ho fc 
attending Simmon.s University. 
Aliilene, spent the past '••'*ek-end 
in Snyder with home-fo.k:.

Mr aiK? Mr .1. E. S- Toll left 
the city Alunduy for Weainerforil 
where they will vi.-at for *ome 
t'me v ’*h rMatives.

T. C. YV X '.in* returned Thurs- 
y evtni.ig from Gladewater 

whex-.' attended the fun-
15̂  ̂ e :i! \iees of hi* mother, Mrs. 
^  S. E. \V..iki. ».

. ?>Ir.* and Mrs. Dick Crowell left
i*j I Snyder .''atuntay evening for Hale

Center to visit with .Mrs. Crowell’s 
sister, Mr*. John W. Seur.s. Dick 
returned to the eity Suiuiay; .Mrs. 
Crowell i* spending the week 
there w'ith her sister.

Mis* Lillian McCown returned 
to .Snyder Wednestlay of last week 
frorfi Colorado City and Big 
Springs where she has been visit
ing with friends.

Doc Adams of Clovis, New 
HjAIexico has been visiting in the 
|a I city this week, lie left Snydera  i
FjjTue.sday evening for Lamesu.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz R. Smith 
j were bu.'inoss visitors in Sweetwa- 
! ter Tue.sduy of thi* week.

fill

t

Electric Iron 
Bargains

IISIfflSlSI3EItJSJSJB/3JSJ3I313IElE15JElSItiytHI2

W e have 33  aix-pound W estern  E lectric  Irons le ft in 

stock th at we a re  selling a t $ 3 .7 5  each , payable 75 cents 

cash  and the b alan ce in four monthly paym ents o f 75 cents 

each  on your light bill. These are  guaranteed irons and 

will give ex ce llen t service. These irons are  bargains and 

a re  reg u lar $ 5 .0 0  sellers.

P

‘Tour Electric Servant”

I h e

West Texas Electric

$25.00 to $3.5.00
Finest W orkm anship , H ighest Q u ality  M ateria ls  

PH O N E 6 0

Snyder Tailoring Co.
AWe^ve Got to Sell 

of Mill Products
F/e've Made Prices That 'f/e Know Will Move It—It’s Now Up to YOU

as to whether you profit by these low prices.

in
Car Load 
30 Days

I
$ 1 0 .0 0  I

We now have on hand a whole cur load of Mill Products which we 
are going to dispose of daring the next Thirty Days. You will probably 
not have another such chance to save money on these Standard Prod
ucts this yfeor.

Read these prices and profit thereby:

Fine Primrose Flour, regular Price per sack, $2.50, price during 
this sale, only ....................................................... ........................$2.35
Meal, regular price, S5 cents, our price, only .................................. 65c
10 pound Sack Meal, now only.........................................................35c
Wheat Bran, regular price, $1.05, our price only ........................$1£5
Gray Shorts, regular price, $2.35, our price only  ................... $2.00

/ have been selling these brands for two years, and they are sold on 
a positive guarantee. Why not save money by buying your needs in this 
line of as? Planting seeds of all kinds sold at CLOSE PRICES.

I

Will Clark Grocery

?

l
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Of Phoenician Origin?
urt? a illsllin l race of 

(ii-oiilo llvli);.' ill ilio mounliiiiiK of 
I'lisiom Tomiossoi'. ’I'lioy arc alouit 
llii! i'olor of iiiiihitlocK, liiit liavo 
slnilalil lialr. Tlicy ore s ' iihiohci] to 
Im> ilcM'iMolanis of Kciioc ancient 
I’l.iaiili'l.inM. who rcimncil fi'om 
riirtlmiie ami wlllcil In Moroi'co. 
They have no ailnilMiire of ne'-'ro 
hloixl. rroin Morocco, a colony 
ciacoied the .\tlantlc anil settled In 
South ('arollna. l•■̂ olll that local- 
llv they moved to llamock county, 
Teiin, " The .Meliinneoiis are to u 
eonsiderahle extent Illiterate, and 
are for the most purl euitaited In 
faruiltn;.— U’ashluj.’toii Star.

Sugar From Dahlias
,\ new dahlia atid artlehoke in- 

dtistr,v promises new lite for do- 
niciirc HU«ar mataifaotiirers, accord- 
ini,' to Science. At present, hiiKe 
heet-sintar plants are l.iiiij; i-lh- two- 
thirds of the year for lack of raw 
material. It Is tiow expected that 
after producing heet sn«ar in the 
summer the i>lants will run font 
nu-nths on dahlia tnhers to prodm-(> 
larjie ipiantitles of the new levniose 
■utinr. -At preseni leviilose Is |ire- 
pareil only as a simp or moist, pow
der-like hrown sn«ar. hut the proh- 
lems of cr.xstalllzalhiii are rapidly 
heintj solved i-omuu*rcially.

Lightning in Foreats
Wla-n liahlnini: sirikes a tree lite 

ordin.iry result is to splinter tlie 
wood or strip off hark lhro'ii.'h tiie 
sndiien tieiieialhai of steam, says 
Nature .Maita/ltie. Iti the Kteat ma 
joritv of case-; the tris- I- noi set 
rn lire. Neverlla less, the ai'irre-.aile 
iitiiuhi r of torest tires started hy 
llal.tnin.; In- in many parts of the 
loiudry. ; i -r in ai i Ipc nimihi-r 
due to ail sllo-r la.i.se.s loinhiiied.

Yuofaa
Toofiis sny to old t 'h le f  Cut I ’lit« 

of r ia l fo o t  trila-; ‘ Ilow alio-.it some 
\aliiahle p'lass la-ad.s whh U 1 will 
trade yon for fox i>i ItsV"

Chief laiit;h and sa y :  ‘'Toofiia, I 
told you that Is old sfiilT since he- 
fore the lime of Clilef i'oruplanli-r 
Von ( ainioi fool edacated Indians 
wilii itlass lieails, Itut since you are 
HO full o f hu.siness, lemnie sell yon 
some luiildln),’ lots in l-'«at .Mink.”

‘ l o t s  in taamrack Hwanip," say 
Toofus.

" '1‘hey may lie a little damp." 
“ I'oiir feel o f  water. Tliut in how 

damp they are.”
c h h 'f  x'rin and walk nway.
■‘T hat Indian will do me," say 

Toofus, “ if I not watch out. l ie  is 
nnscroopulolls."— t.ouisville Courier- 
-Touriial.

Wouldn’t Bear Out Theory
The-ireth ally, a head on l op ’.sr n 

hetween two freely nioxiti); liodiei 
of the same wel-,'ht and type would 
result in an ispuil slioi-k to hoth. 
n-cardlesH of their siiceds. The 
forces of Impact ni t eipinlly on hoth 
hollies, and In the case of two auto 
mohiles woul'l tend to throw all o<- 
cnpants forward in their rosp,-.-. 
th e  t-iirs with cipiai violence. Ilow 
e\ i-r, in an iictuid eolllsioa I etv ci-n 
autos Involvilu; speeds as hit:h a- 
.'•<> loiles per hour, so many iin«-valu 
aled I'actors Would niter that It Is 
prohalde that results would ehloii'. 
;f ever, he i-xactl.v as ex|iected froei 
the hh-al theoretical eu-e.

Electric Lamp Record
The tieople of the Cnltcil sij;,te. 

used Iss.nmt.iHMI idectrlc lamp-. In 
P.tJt. This was nearly four l.iilh- 
for j‘Vei V [lorson and th-* total, 
which on- IT p r i-ent L'.i-aler than 
■ hat of the pr-vii.iis Vi-ar. cstah 
. -lie- a new hi;:li record

I
II
I
>1

2

W e w ill pay $25 . '0  for conviction of any person 

cau ght with Bass i his po'sesrion of any J.zc dur

ing the month o f Alarch and April or !e'.*. San 10 

inches in length any other time of year, or for 

the violation o f any e th er game laws.

¥
4- '

\ L e a g u e
0  ̂Snyder, Texas

NEW VVHllE SWAiti COFFEE ROASTING PLANT
r p l I K  hli

*  h.= . r
ria;t»  
u.ano ter 
rrcat I'u 
u’tr. no- • M 
the e..mp. i - , V. 
hoi:s, ' ! I;v o 
or t . --U f; 111 1 
by ih s -0 lit :t

m

. 1 :

■u lour-r;e .
e CM fin he
r ■ an ' ■ ! ,•

I ' . -w n
. >■ !• ' I -  .

e II! . 1 i
V .. - : 1 ,ll ,1

■I . n -.-till - 
r. r n t e n

, .  -f:i e re.i 
• d JiUt .11 I 
; .-•.p ■ ir- 
laodm t 

:i.,u;i’ -  I-
i..r < y tr

I 1; : I .
pn.i,

; p .lilt 11. ' ’ ire.I at' ive 
..iUon liy th V..-ple5- 

' 1 th ■ eVfl rowipe de-
.inn S. an C dh -. Thin
ei - ' I'icsir 1 p.;c ■ -ind Its 
e he e- > e l  ; 7 J w in n 
•| X • . vile re I'r.l: first 

r. e:-e,,,.ht in h> ox-earl-; 
rl: : PC ltd* p| ni '1 roi-..-led

,;, lten and eeuipmen , t; hastTi.e ii p pi .1. in ic  
word in cfiip -i'.i • ;i! Is m- il for the correct nniiinfaclure of fine 
coffee. II !i- IH i.tc,ph Mer.. 'iia '- fur thotisam!- ot dollai ' 
xvoriir 01 t',1; .11 coftero Iroiii the countries whicli prtsluee lln‘ cholcu.st 
irrade-s. in .he plioto at tin- upper left you bet- the tirliiht miii- 
lit roastlne ti iiartuient v.liere in one roa.sur £>Ut.i pounds of 
coffee can In p- rfcclly rtam!d every halt hour. The llcht In 
this department Is a most ImiKirtant fm tor as the lx st roastlnK 
dcmamls ex|wrt and careful UstinKS as to color. Thereforo, tbhs 
department is a flocxl of pure north light Ideal for the purpose.

The uctupus-like iliiites leading from the roa.-iting department 
c-nrry tie- ro.isieil entici s hv pravUy on down ttiroiigh the :rlnd- 
It it d. p.irimeiit and flnaliy to the bu|»er-clean and sanitary 
p.iiki- K di luirUi.ent on the first fUxjr. From the miiinte the green 

t ! ti rs t.'ie roa-slers until it reaches the housewife, uu 
hiimna hand loaches it; the Wuph-.-flatter process handic.s llie 
cof;.--s cleanly u:id mei h-tnh-ally. In packing, each can Is filled 
and tarcfully weigh) d for lull weight.

Knowing lliai iiii iee must rt-ach llie «on--uinir within two to 
three we -k after It.s roasl ng dali-. If its orljiin-jl quality is to he 
I ujoyed hy tin- drinker, file Wup'i-s-rl.'itti-r folks have giant 
ti tiiks waiting to rusli their White Swan Cofft'o swiftly by trin k 
and rail to the twenty-two whidestile hruiiches of thi' company, 
from wlili-h it is iiuiikly ilistrihutcd among dealers in small 
euougli quuntilicK to allow them to get it to housewives In their 
Hi'cllotis Willi all till- origintil uronia, stn-iigtii and ilelicin.-m-ss 
of this liner coffi'c. In sjieaking of this fre hness, Ii. C. I’ latter 
said: "Tlio original piTfect lilend of liin-st cofti-es that money 
can Imy and the freslines.s with which it riaches the table of the 
consumer as.siire the economy of White Swan CofftH! in cans# 
these qnalltics maku it go at least one-fuurth farther.”

OOHCHXWatKKXO OC DO CKbOOO OOCH5

Kiddies’ Evening

B y  M A R Y  CRAKA.M  B O N N E R  

■OOOO DOODOO 0 OO OO DOODO o 0 0 «

The Delta Antelope
"You’re very iianilsonie." s:il<l tlie 

Iti-lsn -Antelois* to lhi> (>i>msb»k -An- 
telep)‘.

"To  he qnlte 
truthful, yon are 
more lieunlllAil 
thun I am. itut 
we liMik alike."

"W e ilo," said 
the (h>nisliok 
Antelope, ‘‘and 
iiiir family lioine 
Is in Afrieti.

’■Hut wliat I
Wiiidi-d to tell ■ 
you was tids.” ! 
s.ilil tile llelsu 
.Vntidopi'. and 
tlien lie paused. i 

"My dear I ’lel- I
Sit,”  s a i d  t i l *
Cenishok Ante
lope, “ liow do I , 
know winit yon 
want to tell mi- 1

.it-wiml „ 
y o n r  L \  
h o rtis  iH 'A

“ 1 Am Not 
Wrong."

The Gemsbok 
Antelope.

f.

If you stop Just where yoti should 
h«‘gln? A’oii stiirti-il. or you seenieil 
to be starting to tell me, wlien you 
slojipt-d.”

"T lm t Is so, I dill," said lite 
Ile lsa Antelope, "hut I wus going 
to tlnlsli sooner or later.”

"W on't  you iiiuke it sooner rath
er than la ter?"  asked tlie <j»-mshok 
Antelope politely.

Till- <i(-nist)oif Antelope was a 
good-sized antelo]>e with a hi'iiutl- 
ful coat of black and white and 
gray.

The Rclsa .Antelope wus almost 
ns handsome tint not quite so Iteau- 
tifully marked.

" I  was going to sny, anil now 
that you are so iinllte, I will ti-ll 
.vou now that I am so glad we have 
straight horns,

"W e  have such Due, long, power
ful horns.

‘‘When we are free, wi- can look 
a fter  ourselves so well with tlii-se 
horns, and In-re In the zoo we i-iin 
he iidmired and also we can fi-el 
that we always Imvt- our lui-ans of 
protection with tis.

" I t  would imik(> me sad Indi-i-d In 
have crooked Imrn.s. I woiilil f»x-l 
as though I wi-re not straiglitfor- 
ward anil honest.

"O f  <-oiirsc. crookeil horns do not 
mean dishonesty, hut for myself, I 
like the straight horns.

"You mustn't lulsiinilcrsnind me 
and think tliat I think that those 
with crooked horns have crooke-i: 
natures.

" I  know that Is not the ra.se. litil 
Just for myself I can't licit' I'ei-Ilng 
that I do like my stniight horii' 
and that they help to make me 
live up to my Ideals of an honest 
anlelofM* of my family.

" I  couldn't hel|i hut feci that 
there was something ahoiit me 
which wasn't so tine and frank it 
I hail crooked hom.s."

"Now look here,” said the (,ems 
hok Antelope, "you are quite 
wrong."

"Oh, no, oh, no, I am not wrong,” 
said the Itelsa Antelope, waring 
his head.

" I  have straight horns. 1 am not 
wrong."

"A s regards your boms, you art 
r ight."  said the Oemahok Antelope

" B n t  straight horns never mean 
Straightforwardness and honesty,

"Tbwy have nothing to do with It
Noshm* whatevsr^ A^gclpt l̂Z. jod

i-iiiiiii,. .iiiT .,...'i*.,v T.iiiiiiti'g AvIi.Tl- 
i-vi-r III i l l  wiili it.

' ill  I'l irc, ..nil s;|iit |li;if tliesi
: )i cri.iikiil lio 11  ̂ w-i-re imlte hoc,

»-bt c at slriiigli • -  ------ ----------,
.. .-t .vi-il i.iake t '  
out soi.ic.v Iml 
t h a t  
' t  ralctit
arc :i hcl|i to 
yna.

"T hat hs not 
so. You are 
honest liecalise 
voil like to he 
h o n e s t  and 
s I r a I g ti t or 
crooked horns 
never make any 
dlfTerenee.

"T o  he honi'st 
and s tra ightfor
ward one must 
think and art 
that way, ainl 
not Just look 
that way.

" It  Is as though a child would 
say she was stralglitforw anl and 
honest bix-ause she hud striilght 
liair.

"Or that she was helped In being 
stritiglilforward and honest by her 
quite straight hair.

"No. dear Antelope, our horns are 
all right, hut they do not help us.

" I t  Is up to us to see that we I 
are. too, and the horns hy being | 
straight may s*-t you it idetured ex
ample of vvluit you vvunt to he, hut | 
they do not help.”

"I  see," said the other untelu|>e. 
■'i'oti rciilly are  iptite rorrect."

<(£i, 1916 New»pap*T I ’nlon >

Now Wylackie Indians
Capture Their Fisti

Before  hcgliining tin- tishing iqs 
eratlnns it was incumhent ii]ioii 
them to eat up live small deer 
which they had linuiglit into camii 
AVIlliam Kent writes, in the Valf 
Itevlew. iin.i-i-niiig the W'ylaekn 
Indian trltie. This  was a worth-1 
w hile perfiirmani-e. Tin- deer were I 
skinned ai.d Ining tip near lli.- lin 
T he  Indlaii.s sat aroiiiiil. eaeli with 
a sliiirpened siiek. Tln-y went ti ' 
the pendiial l■..I■ea■-ses and cut oil 
stri jis which llii-y then pnrtially 
liriillcd iind swallnwi-d, iiml con- 
llniicd in this ecciipatlnn without 
iiii|iklns or liii'-'cr liuwls for ahoiil , 
llfteeti Ilnurs, :it wtilcli lime they 
I'xlitliltcd ci'iisiili-raliie di.sli'iitloii 
^'^om lilac to time llie stripped 
hones were lianiled out to tin- non- 
ileseripl dogs tiiat iilways signalize 
an Indian 1-1111^1. A fter this Mimiiin 
oils lepa.st liiitli peo)ile and dogs 
were able to endure several days ol 
fasting witliiaii eiiiii)>hilnt. |

However, a l te r  a due allnvvnnct , 
■>f sleep, otir friends went om fm 
‘Isii, iind It w as a most lid crest iini ' 
■w'rfiirmntice. nut of respect fm 
IS tlic.v rcrraliicd from the i :;'.v iisi ' 
• f ilynaialle and pal in piic tic* 
in ancient method of getting re , 
(lilts.

filling to a deep pool In a rock 
•h-ft they heat niion the water wltl 
friiiichi'H, tlirew In stotics an< 
iciired the school of llsli nnlll. Ilk* 
lo many small trout, they took ri-f 
igc nndcr tin- hanks. Tlicn an aide 
loilleil Indian strlpi«‘il and, tiikhij 
n Ills hand a small scoop net with 
nit a handle, dived down Into th* 
ley ih'iiths. He swam under th* 
ro<’ky hank until *>nly his legs wer* 
visible In the c lear water.  He sue 
”eeiled In getting a hlg fish Into tin 
net and came In triumph In the stir 
face to drag lilni out In shallow wa . 
ter. We who ninsld*ired imrselve* 
fishermen were forced lo praise ant 
idm iratlon of anch a feat. I com 
mend It ns real sjiortsmanship.

Squirrel’s " L ”
A ti'li piimn- \vlr<- mighi he f*Tta*-d 

a public highway, hat nitlo-r a 
hig'iw ay of siiis-i-h than mn- for 
Iri'U'portalloti.

However, this fa<-t does not s*s-in 
to lio g*-iiir:illy known, at l*-ast not 
:iii:o,ig luir animal fri*-nd.s. From 
\VlIia:n-.-ton, l»*-l., cmin-s the story 
of :i M|uiir*-I that triiv*-ls a mil*- ev
ery day hy tel<-|dione wire for Its 
mea's, crawling all the <llstiince 
iilmig th*- wlri-s. William Krause,
1 ............. some little time ago

coax*-*! the si|iilrr*-l down from a 
ti'l*-phon*‘ pide hy ofr*‘rlng It niila. 
and »liu-e then the wpilrrel has 
mad*- Its ati|>*‘arance *>x-*-ry day. Out 
of curiosity, Kraus<> followed It one 
morning and found tlmt its n*-st 
was In the wiusls fully a mile dis
tant.— T*‘l**|dione S*’rvlce Itulletiii.

Smart
Fre*ldlp was sobbing bitterly In 

th<> road, and th*- kiii<l-hi-iirt*-d old 
g*-ntleiiiiin stopp*-d to iisc-ertiiin the 
calls*- of th*- tniiilde.

“AVIiiit’s the mutter, my lltfle 
man?" he nsk<-il.

“ I'v*-- I’ve lost my new hall.” 
s<dih<-d the youngster, "and I’v*- no 
iiion**y to g*-t another.”

"Never mind." said the old gentle
man : "In-rt-'s a shilling to go and 
liiiv a new <ine.” .And out eame a 
bright coin which FreiMIe prointdly 
pock*-ted. ''Where did you lose .your 
hall, sonny?” he Imiulred. as an 
afli'r-lhmight.

" I t  w*-nt thr-mgli your dinlng- 
riioiii vslndovv !” siiid Freddi*-, as he 
disiipiu-ared round the eoi-ner.

Genvs Not Immune
to Domestic Trouble ^

It may la- sooie coiisoiutiou tor 
Iho.s*- WHO h.ivt- a s*-rvant girl prole 1 
leiii lo 1-1 ad tti*- lolUiwtng rcterelice I 
lo bilidlar inaildcs in tae  life of a 1 
gr*-m Ilian.

It is hal'd to h*-li*-ve that l lw - 
thov*-n, bo lunch of whobc l ite  Uiiisl , 
have iK-*-n s|iciii in connnnu.oii with ' 
till- iiiarveliius vision «>f his gi-nlus, : 
wus conslanlly immersed also In 
tx-tty *l*-lalls of housekt-eidng. lii 1 
his (liari*-s and letters  are  numerous 
references to them. I l ls  servuuta, 
from his own aceoiiut, were nearly 
ulwuys incompeteni, for he ih-scrihes 
at length their n*-glect of him. And 
one passage In a diary is devuteU 
to entries conceraing kitchen iiiiiida. 
one of whom "ra n  away,” and uu- 
olher of vvliom he w rites— “gave the 
kitchen maid warning”— though it 
Is satisfactory to see hy the next 
entry tlmt " th e  new iimld i-ame.'” 
In III*- liitervals  of thesi- distresses 
lt*-*-tliov*-n wrote the f-'horul Syui- 
liiiony, and the gr*-at .Mass In U I

Agriculture’s Charm
W hat imrsult Is more comrortnhle 

for a niiin’s servants,  more ileHglit- 
fill to Ills wife, more lUtractlve to 
Ills (-lilldreii, or more gratifying to 
Ids friends? I should he surprised 
for my own part. If any man of lib
eral f*-*-lings has met with any pist- 
session more pleasing than u fa r m , ; 
or discovered any pursuit more at 
Iraetive, or more conducive to the- 
liieuns *i)f life than agriculture.— 
.Socriit*“s.

■ " a l T D '

The Woman’s Tonic
L .

Ih.'
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1 T H A N K S !  i l
We just want to thank you for 
your patronage and tell you that 
we are always striving to please.
It is our earnest desire to give f' 1  
you the best food possible and | §  
throw in plenty of service with g 1

Bryant-Link Co.
Pre-Easter Sale of

Silk Dresses

S9.85
Any woman should feel proud to wear one of these I)res.ses in the 
F^aster promenade. Our customers will all ajrree that they are the 
most exceptional values they have ever seen at such Ioav prices. Print
ed Crepes, FHat Crepes and Geortfcttes in many charminj? coloriiiffs. 
These are Dresses you would ordinarily pay from $15.00 to $20.00. 
for. Our Sale Price $9.85

Ladies, Listen!
Our I']ntire Stock of Ready-to-Wear is offered in this pre-F]aster 
Sale— nothinjr reserved— everv Dress s))eciall.v priced, .some as low
as half jirice. Think of buyinjr a $50.00 Dress for __  ... $25.00
It Avill pay you to visit this Sale.

For Easter

American Cafe
A. B. ( B o m )  BA ZE, Prop.

Select them now and K»ve your feet 
that well-ifroomed look. Florsheim 
Shoes are made to wear lonjf and look 
right at a reasonable price.

Hair Hats, Crocheted Straws, Body Straws, Peanut Straws, Vi.scas 
Silk.s, F'elts, Tams; Hois de Rose, Wild Honey, Pink Rose, Italian 
Blue, Cookies, Black, Navy, Green, Red.

Wonderful Values!
Garden Hats, Street Hats, Sports Hats, Dress Hats.

Everyone a brand-neAA' Spring style. Hats that will be worn 
throughout the Spring season. The values are extraordinary.

l i i i i i iiiuMiiiiiiHuiiiiiiiiii i iiiiiiwiiiiMiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiHiiiHiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiflHwiiinmiiiniiiiiHitnim^^^^^
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to
The Bank*s 

Opportunity 
Serve

Th e hank ’s opportunity to sorvo k»»i‘s fa r  lieyond tin* Irnd- 
iiu' of a fi'-v luindre<I <iolIarr to fiiiatico a n o p  or to make 
r  »‘«lod ‘’a; in i>npro\‘.‘nionts. 'riit* inorcliant and tin* i:ia*'U- 
l a i t u m  in town tat ô adva t;i)r * dnil\ of tin* sorviros of  tlio 

,.o\v o f

I I I
to have Fueh a reputation in our I>a8eball uniforms were issued to be very proud of them. Ischool for another year.
I'uinmunity writc-up.s, hut will let the reirular first team of Snyder| The Canyon and Pleasant Hill “.Mr. llurnctt’s work in the 
the irooil, honest |>eople be on the IIi|{h. Those receivin^f uniforms boys played a basket ball frame on . local scchools has been an im-

hank;  vot ,.o\v o f  "j  t!n* :mii cus’ onn r ■ to tvliom tho.so 
; a ; . '  .sorvi; ! i \vi !ii‘p!\ » m i n i  - fai l . ;  to avail liirnsolf 
of tin ounst*! and co o| orati»)ii of his hankor in ht‘li)inK to 
.-..oIyl* till' f inaiuial  prol)l*‘ ii s ol tlu ' f ;rn>.

(hir  farm dopo.sihov ui l l  find it to Ihrir ad\antatr«* to co- 
opna*»* nm.stantly with this hank, and are invitod to do 
.'io t)!i o v n  V Ol l asioii.

First Kational Bank
Snyder, T exas

srr0^ '^  ■

.V  t

Watch. Such characters are to be 
fouiiil or had in or m*er each com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis vis
ited their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Tom Davis Sunday afternoon.

Tom Davis ie on the sick list.
Mrs. Auda V. Drown is iniprov- 

iiifT nicely.
Mrs. K. \V. Itrooks and baby 

of Dallas are visitintr Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. C. llrooks and other rela
tives the pa.st week.

Mrs. Walter W. William.s anil 
ehilldren visited in llermleiKh last 
Thur.-ilay afternoon.

Mrs. .Mary Combs is visiting her 
il.Tuj{hter, .Mrs. O. B. Bynum of 
Lubbock.

•John Dumas of Sweetwater 
.spi'nt several niKhte of la.<t week 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Wren.

Mr. and .Mrs. Brooks of Lamesa 
visited their ilauffhter, Mrs. Na
than llupbes Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman lluckabee 
nnd son. .A. W., visited .Mr. and 
Mrs. Kd Turner at Brownfield, 
Texas, Sunday.

Mr, and .Mrs. Ray lluckabee vis
ited Dncle Billy lluckabee and 
family Sunday at Union.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Arlie Bifors took 
dinner with .Mrs. Kffie Ramsey of 
Oowder Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Wren attend
ed .Sunday School and church at 
Union .Sunday.

.Mi-s Thelma Parker spent a 
very e njoyable day with Mrs. Arlie 
Bifffrs la.it Wedni'-day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hill of Herni- 
leiirh visited at the home of Mr. 
ami Mrs. W. C. Brooks Thursday 
cveninff.

Mrs. Walter W. Willianv wants 
to know if .she bn’t the fir.st on 
lt*2ii turkey crop as she has t> 
babv turkeys, hatched on .March 
f ir-t.

W. Brooks nnd son, Hulon, 
visited B. F. Brooks of the Plain- 
view comnuinity .Sunday.

.Mr. and Mtv. P. F. Harmon en- 
‘••rtained with a 4 i party Satur- 
ilay niffhi desfiite the threatening: 
wiathi-r. .A nice crowd wa.s pres
ent. Dainty cake.s, chocolate can
dy and banan.-i.s were s<‘rved as 
refre.ihments. All reported an en- 
joyahle time.— Ruth.

were: Blackard, Boren, Carrell, the Snyder court last Friday even-' portant factor in their rapid de- 
Cotten, Curry, Deukins, Fesmire,' inff. Pleasant Hill beiiifr the win-1 velopment and the board members

ners. A made-up Kanu: was play-, con.sidereil themselves indeed for- 
cd after that one. tunate in securing him for anoth-

Jones, Joyce, Ketner, Stacy and 
M’oosley.

Thursday afternoon the Tiffers 
and the independent team of Sny
der played a seven-inninK game 
in which the independents were 
victorious 11-10. The team and 
batting order for S. H. S. was, 
Stacy, 2b; Joyce, lb ; Woosley, ss; 
Gotten, c ; Gurry, c f ; Ketner, If; 
Blackard, r f ; Boren, 3b; Jones, p. 
Woosley hit a home run with one 
on and Greene and McGlaun hit 
homers for the big tiges. The 
Tigers went into the last half of 
the seventh with the scores 11-8 
ngain.st them. Ketner walked, 
Blackard hit a grounder through 
Greene, Boren and Jones went out 
in succession, .Stacy singled to left 
field .scoring Ketner and Blackard, 
Jo y ce* walked, Greene tropped 
Woosley’g hard hit pick-up but 
made no attempt to throw any- 
Irady out, filling the bases. Gotten 
worked the count to 3-2, then 
fouleil off .several before he struck 
out to end the game.

Butteruvi— P. Hutchison, B. 
Hutchison, Greene and Williams, 
Gasstevens; S. H. S., Jones, Joyce 
and Gotten.

The tryout for declamation will 
he held in the auditorium Tue.sday 
night. The essa^ tryout will be 
Wednesday morning.

The Spanish Club is planning to 
go on a “weenie” roa«t soon

er term.”— McAllen Daily Press. 
-------o-------

A building program is soon to 
be launched by the McAllen school
board, with a bond issue adequate 
to care for the school needs.— Me

lt seems that someone is making! Allen Daily Vreim
up and begining to beautify the 
Fchnol ground with flowers.

T H E  SE N IO R S.

Note— It will be remembered 
that Mr. Burnett was superintend

ent of Snyder city schools for two 
years before the coming of th* 
present superintendent, 1. C. Bag- 
well.

— Reporter.
-------------- 0---------------

J . P. Strayhorn, Chas. Cooper 
and Farl Grantham were business 
visitors in Sweetwater Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Strayhorn 
nnd two «ons of Rotan visitM in 
.Snyder Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Strayhorn and family. iLrs. 
.Strayhorn is spending this week in 
this city.

The high school literary society 
will meet next Tuesday and the 
following program will be given:

Piano Solo— Margaret Dell Prim
Karly Life of Edgar, a Guest— 

Lewis Bennett.
The Broken Wheel —  Lois 

Hughes.
Edgar A. Guest as a New.^paper 

editor.— Janies Holcomb.
Home Life of Flilgar A. Guest— 

Edna Upton.
Promotion— Mary Lynn Nation.
The Real Treasures.— Lake

Howell.
------- 0-------
LOCALS.

A call meting of the senior class 
was hold Thursday noon, March' 
18. The activities for the rest of 
the year were discus.sed by Mr. I 
Bagwell. The cla.ss decided to give ! 
numerou.s entertainments and j 
short plays in a.^semhly instead 
of one long play as fornierally I 
planned. |

The class will put on a hen sale; 
soon. Each student will sell as 
many hens a.-< he can. The money 
will he added to the cla.ss funds.

The seniors were delightfully 
entertained with a “tacky” party 

-Friday evening, March 12, at the 
' 'home of Mrs. A. M. Morrow.

Mr. Bagwell says he’s going to 
give us a one-dny holiday soou; 
we are considering makinng it 
“picnic day.”

_ The Englirh IV cla.sscs will be
gin a series of debates to begin in 
about three weeks.

The .McAllen school board held 
a_ very important meeting last 
night at which Prof. J .  II. Burnett 
was elected superintendent of

W H A T L E Y  ITE M S.

KNAPP NAPLINS |,;nd iviiiiveil bv all jire.-ent.
______  I .Mr. and .Mr-. T. B. Garter, Mr.

How doe.1- evervlmiiy like these',,'^  ;!• v V,'"" Vvr"T
beautiful Spring da.v ? It makes '• -Mrs. W. h .
u.s all feel like Spring i.- n.-ar and , rriilay.
gardening tiiiie ha cnnie. j Giainlpn Bi.-hnp vsitoil his

The health of lhi= community John Kitchen at
i-: pot very good a< there are still Hdton.
several o nlhc wirk list. i /'Ir.'. Riife Sterling took dinner

The Bison school is progrc.->irg J'tt'fid'K Satiir-
tiicely. They had examination *'
this iveek. i;v«>ryone i.i glad thpyj George Bi.-hop and children
are over for thi.s month. • Sh.iron eomiminity visited -Mrs. 

\V. F. Miirney .Saturday after-
nonl'

t'lyde Key made a Ini.-iiness trip 
to Snyder .Saturday.

M>: Gora Sterling was shop- 
pint in .Snyder Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weathers 
arm a- a re.-ult of her vaceinnlion. •* party Sntiirilay night.

Mrs. Alford We.ather.s is im- L ' ryone reported having n nice 
proving nicelv from a severe spelL* 
o f  flu. I V..

Mr. Brown'.s children are ill with

Our school has an enrollment 
of fiO. Now, don’t you think it ’ 
time to organize a Sunday Sehoid ! 
at Bison. I

We arc very glad to report Mr.«. . 
E. .A. liirdwoil much improved.' 
She ba.- been suffering with her

the flu.
Roy Bivins returned from Lub

bock .Sanitarium la-' Friday even
ing. He is improving nirely.

We under, land that .Mr. nnd 
Mro J'm  Weatlii r- have been ipiife 
ill for -everal days with flu.

Ml - Harley Smith ha been re.il 
.-iek will) flu.

Mi ; Orean I'rnnks vi ited .Mrs. 
Jim Wimther- la-t week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weathers 
visited .Mr. and .Mrs. Walkei Hud
dleston Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gal Millhollen 
gave the young folk.s a singing 
la-t .Sunday night, the 14th. Fivery- 
one onjoveil the singing.

Mr. and .Mrs. Boh Warren and 
rhildron visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Ro
land Bell of Snyder Monday.

Alford Weather.s was at Knapp 
Monday evening.

Mrs. .Andy Miller and ^Irs. Pearl 
.‘Perling of Ira eomiminity visited 
Mrs. IAzt'o .'liller Ttie ilav.

W. F’. Biirnev made a buxlnc.-.i 
Irip to Snyder Wedne.sday.

Mr.;. Whit Thompson and chil
dren of the Bison nmimunit.v were 
in Snyder Weilne day afternoon.

Mrs. T., B. Garter was shi pping 
in Snyder Wednesday.

Mr.s. Walter Weathers wa-s in 
.Snyder Wednesday afternoon.

Alford Weathers made a busi- 
ne.ss trip to Snyder Wedne.sday.

Mrs. Stella Wollbury was shop
ping in Snyder Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Burney visited 
Mrs. George Bishop Thursday.

M i.  ̂ Im.i*Binnion was shopping 
in Snyder Thur.day afternoon.

Mrs. Bidi Warren and children 
visited .Mrs. George Ghildre.is Fri- 
ilny.

Mr«. Ed Murphy visited Mrs. 
Jim Wealhir- F’rid.ay.

Mr. and Mr \ fJem ge Ghildresa 
gave Hie ja-ung folk ii [larty Fri
day night. It was well attended

There will be an entertainment 
at the .Murphy .-chool house Satur
day night, March 27. There will 
be n good play by home talent. 
Gome out and have a good laugh.

W H IT E  B L U F F .

.Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Welborn of 
Snyder were out to the ranch Sun
day.

M'. ."nd Mrs Emmett Trovey 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
(iti.rri Bishop Sunday.

Mr. aiul .Mrs. Kufe .Sterling vis- 
i’l d Mr. and Mr . Gal .Millhollan 
.''iinilay.

Mr. nnd Mr.-. Owen Miller vis- 
'ied ill Ira eomiminity .Sunday.

Till re was i|uite a crowd at Bi- 
'on .Sunday evening to organize a 
singing eliiss. We meet first utiii 
third Sund.iy evenings in each 
month.

Fiveryoiic come and attend 
-inging thu first Sunday evening 
in .April.

We understand there will be 
n rabbit drive on the H. P. Well
born ranch Thur.silay, April 1. 
Fiveryune cordially invited. Bring 
your guns and kill the rabbits anil 
we will furni-h the dinner.

A TA LK W ITH  A SN Y D ER  MAN

Mr. Baker Tell i  Something of In- 
lere it  to Snyder Folk*.

Till re’s nothing more eoiivine- 
iiig th.iti the .‘•tatement of Bome , 
01.e you know and have confidence' 
in. That's why tliis talk with .Mr. 
Baker .-hould he mighty helpful 
here in Snyder.

A. S. Baker, black.sniith, Sny
der. says: “The sharp, cutting 
pains in the small of my back were 
.so bad, I could not stoop nnd it 
wa.s imiiD̂ v-ible for me to do any 
heavy lifting. .My kidney.s acted 
irregularly and at times the secre
tions passed too freely, di.sUirhing 
my rest at night. I u.sed Doan’s 
Pill.s and wius cured of the at
tack.”

Price dOr. at all dealers. Don’t 
dimply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Pills, the »anie th.nt 
•\lr. Baker had. F’oster-Milbiirn 
Go., Mfr.-., Buffalo. N. V.

While .Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Welsh 
were away from home where Mr. 
Welsh underwent a .serious opera
tion, some heartles.s fellow or fel
lows, went to his barn, getting all 
.Mr. Welch’s pure-bred cotton 
-ceil and all his tools. A fellow 
that could lower him.self enough 
to steal should have heart enough 
to leave all that belongs to a fam
ily Ml hard working a.- Mr. Welsh’s 
family i.s and with .-o many heavy 
doctor hills to pay. Ills son 
and daughter arc just recovering 
from pneumonia nnd his wife is 
critically ill with pleurisy of the 
heart. Her ronditioii is considered 
.'erious.

Meanwhile some ver.v unkind 
fellow or fellow.s visited Tom Dav
is' hen liDUse getting all their 
.'lock turki ys .and ail their chick
en hens except a very few, and 
nearby lives 1. F’. Day, where all 
IPs turkeys except a sick turkey 
hen were taken. We aie very sorry

This part of the county got n 
good rain last Saturday night, 
which was a great benefit to the 
gra. ŝ and sinali grain.

We are very .sorry to learn of 
Mr. Dobb.i’ l/aby lieing sick. We 
hope he will soon bo better.

.Mr. and .M rs. Herren received a 
mes.'age from Post Gity last Sat
urday night that their grandson, 
Guy Huffaloe was seriou-sly hurt, 
from falling off a wagon, but later 
got another message that he was 
not hurt so badly. He was knocked 
unconscious for several hours, 
when he came to himself he was 
alright.

Mis.i Newel David.son .spent 
Monday night with Mi.ss Nellie 
Bnffnloe.

Bill Buffnioe from Slaton Is vis
iting his grandparents, Mr. anil 
Mrs. Herren.

ML'S Gora Belle Johnson visited 
with Miss Buieah Randells Sun
day.'

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Vickery vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. H. Metcalf 
Sunday.

Ode Buffaloc attended the fu
neral of Willie Boss at Dermott 
Miitiilay.

------------- o--------------
C H RISTIA N  EN D EA VO R.

The basket ball boys got their 
sweaters Monday. They .seem to

It tak es “elbow  g rease” rrot 
hot a ir ,”  to clean  clothes.

Propram for Senior Christian 
Endeavor. F'irst Christian Church, 
.March 28, at fi p. m.:

Subject— The Go.spel in the 
Near En.st.

Where is the Near Ea.st?—  
James Martin.

Why does God allow innocent 
children to be persecuted and to 
.suffer?— Inez Bar.e.

What immediate help can our 
Ghri.stian Flndeavor send to the 
Near Ea.st?— Boynton Martin.

Why is thi.s an opportune time 
to send niLssionary teachers to the 
rhildrcn in the Near F’asl?— .Mau- 
rine Martin.

HIGH SCHOOL N O TES.

B A S E B A L L .
Tue.'day afternoon, March

Ahlleno ft Wichita Falls, Texas 
A  G n n rf P n  wiftllkn “ '"ry is Wh*« tounti on th* roaft teM  W U U U  I O  3111 .„g qua kly tr»ln you for a goo* post*
tiun In ■ (Muik. whulisi.'il* house, mer r.inllle relalilhihnurnl. and th* Itk*, 
and aci-ure poaltlen fur you. Couiiun will bring HI'KCIAL Information. Mall 
It today.
Name ................................................ Addreaa ........................... .

qA b a k in g  p o w d er 

econom y you should 

n o t overlook /

Contains no alum—  

leaves no bitter taste

EV'ERY WOM.AN iilan.s her Spring Wardrobe 
with Fhi.ster Sunday foremost in her mind. We 

want to offer our .services to help this problem, by 
sugge.stiiig that our .skillful cleaning and preaaing 
can he utiii/.ed to keep new garments looking 
fre.sh nnd new all during the .‘lea.son; and to renew 
the useful life and .satisfactory appearance o f 
.slightly soiled and worn apparel, which should be 
iLsed rather than di.scardefl.

City Pressing Parlor

TRe Globe Xailorrig C o .
P. M. C ham bers Lee C aldw ell

Abe
Rogers

“ H IM SE L F ”

T ailo r

B A S E M E N T  F I R S T  S T A T E  

BA N K  & T R U S T  CO.

PHONE 26

Easter Special

Warren
VS

Bros.

ED. J. THOMPSON
Delco-Light Plants 

—Frieidaire—
“The aatiafaclory Electric Refrigeration” 

Local Agent tor Apex Cleanen.

Snyder Phone 120 Texas

Big Candy Values
And listen, friend s, th at is ju st w hat we m ean. Ju st th in k  o f a 2 1-2 
pound box o f h igh-grade C hocolate Candy (and  when we say high- 
grade Ave mean as high as they go) for $ 1 .2 5 . Lim ited am ount, so hurry.

Warren Bros

A quality Six in every sense of the term . . .  
With a marvelously designed, extra powerful 
engine*. . . Speed that enables ytm to p«ss 
ahiiost everyone else on the road . . . Acceler
ation that keeps you out of the ruck in traffic 
. . .  A color'combiiiation and grace of line that, 
in any company, singles out this car for its 
sheer outstanding beauty. Richly upholstered 
in genuine Baker velour. So roomy that never 
before have you experienced such luxurious 
comfort in any other car of its price or class.

*The7\/ewmilYS FINANCE PLAN
offers credit terms at lowest cost in the industry.

Six Sedan

Ovtfisnd Six
The Rexall Drug Store

J. W. HENDRYX
/ .  ,5j Phone 99

^
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Fin* Rain.
As litHteU in former artieles, the 

farm lancfe in this rommunityiiavo 
been in fine comiition for plowintr 
for Home time. A* a result nearly 
all the farmers have about all their 
lands put up. This was, indeed, a 
fine start for a crop. But now 
we are doubly blessed. On lust 
Saturday niprht we had a fine 
warm rain, amountinir to one and 
oive-half inohe* heiv in town, but 
we are told, it was heavier to our 
south and northeast of the town. 
Thus, the outlook for a fine crop 
is quite Kooil. This time la.<t year 
our lands were us dry u.s they could 
very well be. we not having had 
any rain between the, October 0, 
lt>24 and .April 7, It*25. Durinp: 
that perioil we had two very lijtht 
snows but they only irave us about 
1-4 inch of water, taken together, 
and of course did but little good. 
.'Purely we should la- very thankful 
for the pre.-ent favorable out-look.

Death bjr Lightning.
The very sad word comes to us 

that Willie Boss of Oermott was 
in.stantly killed by lightning, pre
sumably about dark or a little af
ter, while he was getting reaily to 
load his truck-tank with crude oil 
at Ju.sticcburg last Saturday night. 
No one knew of this calamity un
til Sunday morning, when the 
young man was found lying on top 
of his tank, terribly mangled by 
the heavy bolt. The decea.-ed 
leaves his parents and two broth
ers at Dermott, and a sister, Mrs. 
Floyd Smith of Snyder, to mouni 
their gre4t loss. We ai*e only 
giving this matter brief mention 
because, in the first place, we do 
not know all the facts, and second, 
the item really belongs to the I)er- 
mott reporter. The bereaved cer
tainly have our sincere sympathy.

Bad Order.
Bad order on the part of a good 

many of our young.sters, e.-̂ pecinl- 
ly boys, in connectionn with all 
public functions, held in our 
school building, has come to be nut 
only an annoyance, Init a nuisance 
which reflects shame on our com
munity. I’erhaps no one really 
means to be bad; but there is en
tirely too much moving about, 
stamping the floor, loud talk, etc., 
during the course of an address or 
program of any kind. The re.sult 
i.s, those putting on the program 
are frustrated and the people in 
the audience cannot hear what is 
being said. It does look like 
that anyone would know that such 
conduct is very rude, and that it 
reflects seriously against the oth
erwise good name of parents am! 
the whole community. This conili- 
tion ha\*ing reached the point 
where it cannot long be toler
ated, steps are now being taken to 
bring the situation under official 
control. Parents and all good cit
izens will do well to co-operate 
with thi.s movement.

Sickncii,
The flu condition in the com

munity is, in a large measure giv
ing way. The Tom Jones family, 
who have been wrestling with flu 
for several days, are all able to be 
up again.

Miss Jonnie Blew wae carried 
la.st Saturday (we understand) to 
a .sanitarium in Abilene, where she 
expected to undergo an operation. 
We hope she comes out well.

Miss Flecia Dalton recently re
turned from a Lubhock Sanita
rium, where she underwent an 
operation for appendicitis. She is 
said to be doing well.

"Buster” Robertson is in a Lub- 
Iwck .sanitarium where, we under- 
.stand, he hns recently underwent 
an operation for appendicitis. He 
is said to be doing well.

The Hobbs baby, mentioned last 
week, 18 said to be still in a very 
serious condition. The mother 
and grandmother, in the same 
home, are yet unable to be up.

The village preacher is having a 
.second tu.stle with flu. It looks 
like one time in a sea.son is enough.

Vititing.
J .  B. Bley and wife went, Tues

day, to Sweetwater for a visit and 
business.

Mr. and Mr.s, .John Whatley and 
daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Jones 
and husbaml, all of Sny’der, were 
here visiting relatives last Sunday.

Kd Deer and niece of Ranger 
were^here last Friday and Satur
day.

Rev. Fred S. Rogers, paator of 
the Presbyterian church at Lame-

sa, in company with Rev. Manley, 
were in Fluvanna Tuesday^ and 
were very pleasant callers in the 
home of the village preacher.

School Note*.
On last Tuesday morning, 

March 2.1, the chapel services were 
conducted by the Chir.stian Rn- 
deavor Society. A very interest
ing program witf rendered and en
joyed by all. The program con- 

|sisted of following numbers:
I Song— School.
I Scripture Readings anti Com- 
jinents— Mrs. Pat Jones.

Prayer— 1>. A. Jones.
Song—School.I Reading— J. T. Beaver.
Talk—John .Stavely.
Quartet.
Ib-aycr.
Next Tuesday morning, March 

;t0, the chaiiel services will be con
ducted by the B. .M. A. Baptist 
church.

The P. T. .A. met at school 
building Tuesday afternoon, 
March 2J.

The dirks’ Demonstration Club 
met at school building Yue.sday 
morning, March 23.

A masis meeting wiis held at 
.school building last Friday night, 
March 19. The discussion was on 
making an independent district 
out of the Fluvanna district. There 
wa<! a large number of people pres
ent. Much interest was shown in 
the meeting. All patrons of the 
school should acquaint themselves 
with this problem.

The declamation try-out was 
aleo held at the same time. The 
winners were the following:

Ri-nior Girls— First place, Ver- 
nah Boynton. .Second place, Mae 

; Frances Beaver.
I Junior Girls— First place. Bur- 
line Boynton. Second place, Edith 
Hall.

Junior Boys— First place, Paul 
Moore; second place, J .  T. Beaver.

The faculty will carry the play 
“The Poor .Married Man," to Ira 
next Friday night, March 26.

The school kt hopeful that the 
patrons will encourage the chil
dren to take part in the inter.scho- 

ila<tic league contest, also encour
age children to make exhibit for 
the fair.

Honor Roll—First gra<le: A. V. 
Ball, Winnie Mae Byrd. Second 
grade: Ruby’ Weems. Third
grade: B<mnie Campbell, Juanita 
Landrum. Joyce Wileon, Horace 
Wilson. Fourth grade: Bernice 
McDonahl, J .  W. Haynes, Burl Be- 
lew, Odell Hall, Juanita Ball, Mary 
Ruth, Jessie D. Odom. Fifth 
gra((e: John Truss, Bud Boren, 
Jack Nesbit Mez Gleghorn. Sixth 
grade: Paul Moore, Rose Marie 
t'lawson, Roxie Lee Holdridge, 
Zeptha Landrum. Seventh grade: 
Pauline Haynes, Matty Lyynn 

i Beaver, Luke Weems Roland 
Si|uyres. Bro. .Moores, Willie May 
Fry. Eighth grade: Nadine 

; ILiynes, Burline Boynton, Ruby 
Bley, Lloyd Ain.-worth. Ninth 
grade: Emma I.eota Landrufii, 
Mollie Flournoy, Anna Lee Cowan. 
Tenth grade: Zetn Landrum.

— School Reporter. 
Epworth League Program, March 

28, 1926.
Subject—Jesus Lessons of the 

Cross.
Leader— Clifford Haynes.
Scripture Reading, Matt. 16:21- 

28; John 10:11-16; 12:7-8-32, 3: 
I.A-LS.— Clifton Ware.

LeaderV Talk.
Lord’s Prayer.
Song— "The Way of the Cross 

Leads Home.”
Bible Reference.
An Old Te.stament Symbol.
Numbers 21:4-9— Burline Boyn

ton.
An Apostolic Determination, 1 

Cor. 2:1-8— Angie Haynes.
The Cross Includes all Follow

ers of Jesus— Mrs. Ola Stavely.
The Cross Means a Life for Life 

— I.ucille Tarter.
The Cross Means Healing of the 

Disea.se Sin— Mae Frances Beaver.
Song, “The Old Rugged Cross.” 

Ja.s. H. Tate, Cor.

Mrs. Fritz R. Smith.
Debts and Investments— Mr*. 

W. B. Stanfield.
The Church with a World Vision 

— Mrs. Hugh Boren.
Di.smissed by Special Prayers 

for the Meeting This Week, by 
Mrs. A. J .  Cody and Mrs. Earle 
Brown.

Ladies’ Aid of First Christian 
church met at the church Thurs
day, March 18, to show our appre
ciation for our pastor’s wife, as far 
ns was possible for us to do so, by 
(]iMlting all day for her, because 
she is soon to leave us.

At the luncheon hour the Ladie.s’ 
.Aid meml>er8 and their husbands 
anil families hud a great feast of 
good things which had been pre
pared by the Indies.

All had very enjoyable day to
gether at the social hour and also 
in doing the work for Si.ster 
Sparks.

------------- o--------------
P A T E N T S  G R A N TE D  T E X A N S .

THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1926

(aimjdled by Munn & Co., Patent 
Attorneys.

Of 886 patents issued in the last 
week, Texas inventors obtained 21.

Ralph Roy Kemmis of El Paso, 
Rotary hairbrush. This invntion 
relates to improvements in elec
tricity operated rotary brushe* 
and is more particuularly adapted 
for use as a rotary hair brush 
which will provide an efficient 
means for ma.s.saging the .scalp.

James Charltw Garner of Hou.s- 
ton. Cotton gin. This invention 
relates to gins, and more particu
larly to gins for the treatment of 
cotton and other fibrous material.

John Wm. Kaye of Luling. Tic 
buckle. This invention relates to 
a buckle for use in connection with 
ties and particularly the steel ties 
as used on cotton bales and the 
like.

.Solomon H. Wein.stein of Dullari, 
.Seam protector for automobile 
hoods. The object of this inven- 
eion is to provide an elongated 
flexible member for covering the 
hinge joint or scam of an auto
mobile hood to exclude extraneous 
matter, -iieh as water, dust, etc.

John W. Roddy of Bowie. Meas
uring device. Another feature of 

I this invention is to provide an in- 
I trument in a convenient form 
I whereby the rule may be carried 
j therewith and a compact and effi- 
I cacious device had.

George P. Galvin and Frank L.
I .Sweney of Dalla.s. Cleaner drum 
I for coton gin feeders. This relates 
I to certain new and u.seful improve- 
ment.s in cleaner drums for cotton 
gin feeder.®, and has more particu
lar reference to an improved metal 
drum to be useil in a cotton gin 
feeder for cleaning cotton.

William H. Evans of Dallas, 
Cum mu n ion bread baker. This in
vention relates to a device for 
baking communion bread and at 
the .same time marking or indent
ing the bread .so that it may be 
ea.sily Irroken up into segments for 
the communion service.

George E. West of Dallas. Cur
tain and shade hanger. This in
vention aims to provide a novel 
means whereby a support for a 
curtain, shade or screen may be 
adjusted vertically on a window 
frame and be held frictionally in 
any position to which it may have 
been adjusted.

Robert H. Roark of Waco. Ma
chine for scoring ice. This inven

tion relates to machines for scor
ing blocks of ice, so as to in/iure 
the accurate cutting thereof into 
predetermined sizes for the retail 
trade.

Theo Boyd Hubbard of Hous
ton. Rod bender. Another object 
of this invention is to provide an 
implementn which is of very sim
ple structure and may be cheaply 
produced and easily handled.

Amsi F. Haynie of Batson. Ca
ble connection. Another object of 
this invention is to proddfe a con
nection which Is of very simple and 
durable constructionn and which 
may be readily adju-sted so as to 
take up wear.

Thomas H. Ragland of Texar
kana. Toilet seat cushion. An 
important object of this invention 
is to provide novel means which 
will be adjustable fur use in con
nection with seats of various dia
meters.

Edward William.® of Iowa Park. 
Traffic signal. This invention has 
redation to signaling means for mo
tor verhiclcs whereby the driver 
may signal his intention and there
by avoid confusion and pos.sible 
casualty.

Cele.stino Martinez of San Diego. 
Cotton cleaning cylinder. Thie in
vention comprehends the provis
ion of a cotton cleaning machine, 
including a cylinder having spaced 
aprallel rows of finge, clesigned 
and related to engage and move 
the cotton across the forminated 
bottom of the machine without any 
tendency to tear.

--------------o--------------
T R E A T  IN S T O R E  FOR MOVIE 

L O V E R S .

FEDERATION MEETING.

Movie patron* have a treat in 
store for them on Monday and 
Tuesday, 29th and 30th, at the 
I’alare Theatre where “Drusilla 
with a .Million,” Elizabeth Cooper’s 
widely read novel enjoys its first 
.screen presentation here. Nothing 
so fr€*sh, charming and generally 
iii-piring has come out of Holly
wood in months as this brilliant 
adaptation of an unasual and com
pelling story.

F. Harmon Weight, the director, 
Lois Zellner, who did the scenario 
from the popular Cooper book, 
and a splendid cast have combined 
to retain in all its pristine splendor 
the flavor of something different.” 
Mary Carr, Pricilla Bonner Ken
neth Harlan, Clare Du Bray and 
William Humphrey are the featur
ed players. Those who saw Mrs. 
Carr in "Over the Hill” in which 
she made such a reputation will 
find that in the role of “ Dru.silla,” 
a little old lady charity patient 
who suddenly is rai.sed to afflu- 
ance, she has a part that far 
transcends anything she has ever 
ilone. M iss Bonner an<l Kenneth 
Harlan make a splendid romance 
.seem as vivid as a first kiss, and 
all the rest of the cast, including 
a score or so of babies, are excel 
lent. In addition to beautiful 
pathos and comedy, “Drucilla with 
a Million” boasts of one of the 
biggest "punch” scenes within re
cent memory.

------------------------0 -  ■

Mrs. Fred Grayum Tisited in the 
city Monday with her sister, Mrs. 
J .  C. Stinson, en route from her 
home in Dallas to Lubbock where 
she will visit with her daughter, 
Mis.s Violet.

H. G. Towle and D. P. Yoder re 
turned to the city Sunday from a 
trip in Old Mexico.

The monthly meeting of the, 
County Federation of women’s 
Club* was. held in the county I 
court room Saturday, March 18 a t ' 
8 p. m., with most of the clubs 
of the Federation having a full at
tendance of delegates.

Mrs. Whitmore presided, Mrs. 
L. T. Stinson not being present 
because of illness. The secretary, 
Mis« Mertie Akers, read very in
teresting minutes of the last meet
ing and extended praise for the 
greater number of clubs furnish
ing her with written reports of 
their work. The reading of the 
letter from State Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, chairman of Rural 
Life Work, Mrs. Crites of Mineral 
Wells, cau.sed much comment. 
Scurry County is doing work that 
will be notable throughout tha 
State.

Mrs. Curnutte, the incoming 
president, was chosen as delegate 
to the district meeing in Childress, 
April 20. She also being delegate 
from the Altrurians, that club will 
share the expense.

The reports from the various 
clubs were fine, that from Dunn 
being very full, some of its items 
being 1,000 lbs. of meat killed, 
34 gallons lard made, 50 lbs. soap 
nukde, 2 hot beds made, 14 trees 
set out, 1,700 onion plants set out, 
445 eggs set, 15 garments made, 
etc. Fluvanna also gave a good 
report and they now have 57 mem
bers, with 37 attending the recent 
millinery school. Dermott, among 
other good things, re|>orts 4 hot 
beds made and 118 cans of beef 
canned. Hermleigh could have 
no delegate present but mailed a 
fine report. The Snyder P. T. A. 
reports that at la.st meeting an en
tertaining program, including rare 
musical numbers, entire program 
of home talent, was enjoyed by a 
large audience and that on March 
24 the famous Longhorn Band of 
the State University, Austin, will 
be at the Palace Theatre with a 
fine program of mu.sic and other 
entertaining features, including a 
play. We gladly welcome these 
talented young men and young 
women, about 37 in number, to 
our city and bespeak for them an 
appreciative hearing. Each club 
reporting shows intere.sting and 
worthwhile work being done.

Altrurian Club’s chairman of 
“ Better Homes,” Adult Methodist 
Woman’s Missionary Socity, will 
give the program number at next 
meeting, April 10. We were glad 
to have as visitors several women 
from Woodard and trust they will 
soon join the F'ederation.

The Scurry County Council for 
girls’ club.® met this same after
noon at 2:30 o’clock, in the office 
of the home demon.®tration agent, 
Miss Roten. The meeting was 
calli‘d to order by the county chair
man, Dixie Lee Mitchell. The club 
motto, "To make the best better,” 
was given by the group, then the 
club pledge, there each girl told 
her idea as to what will help to 
make the club better and gave her 
.suggestion as to what work each 
club can be doing. The council 
expressed its appreciation to the 
County Poultry Association for 
eggs contributed to be used by 
the girls clubs and pledged them
selves to try to make the poultry 
show something to really crow 
about.

The first meeting of the council 
shows that tho girls clubs are do
ing fine work and every club mem
ber of the county is invited to at
tend the monthly meetings of the 
council which will be held on first 
Saturdays. Mrs. Hardy Scarbor
ough of Flea.sant Hill and Mrs. 
Pat Jones of Fluvanna will assi.st 
Miss Koten in this woi'k with the 
i;irls. Those pre.®ent at thi.s neet- 
iiM' wore H.itti* Lee Hart. Ennis 
Jobnie Horsirv, Woodard; P-iulino 
11“} ne.®, F.ii'’ .nnnu; V'lginia 
1 eyne. Canyon; Jiixie Lee .̂ ii ■ n- 
ell, Plainview .>»>ro*by Pennell. 
Canyon; Les.sie Lee Horsley, 
WoodartI; AIzodu Graham, Plain- 
view; Pauline Nail, Dunn, anti 
Franees Clay, Pleasant Hill. The 
council meeting udjournel in time 
for Miss Roten to attend the Fed
eration meeting. She report® 11 
women’s clubs and 15 girls’ clubs. 
We are all proud of the efficient 
intensive and far-reaching work 
Mias Roten 1.® doing, anil the mem
bers them.selves, are the ones most 
benefited. The reporter learneil 
from Mrs. Jasper Wilborn of 
Pleasant Hill that she has attend- 
etl every meeting of her club since 
it was organized. No doubt others 
are doing equally as well, which 
accounts in great mea.sure for the 
wonderful work being accomplish
ed.— Reporter,

------------- o--------------
«  CARD O F  TH A N KS.

A CORRECTIO N .

In last week’s issue the name of 
Mr. W. W| Early was placed in 
the wrong place by mistake, get
ting him in under the heading of 
Public Weigher in.steail of Com
missioner. Mr. Early is present
ing his claims in this issue.

CRO W D ER SCHOOL N OTES.

L A D IE S ’ AID.

I.adios’ Aid of First Christian 
church met Monday, March 22, 
rendering a misfionnry program 
as follows:

Scripture Le.®.®on, eccond chapter 
of James, read by Mr.®. J .  H. Ham- 
lett.

American Hi.story Repeating 
Istelf in Canada— Mrs. J .  O. Tem
ple.

Near East Relief as I Saw It—

Let Us Assume the 
Burden and Give

You
IB̂ fBIBIBIiiiiSISIBfl!jl5yriliiiftjlKlStc!.'31BlSt513̂ IBJnUB151B131BIBfBJB15!lEi515I

“ T h ere  w as an old man from  St. Bees 
W ho was stung in the head by a wasp.
W hen asked if  it hurt 
He rep lied , ‘No, it doesn 't,
I thought a ll th e tim e ’tw as a  h orn et.”

Misfortune may strike at you from many an 
angle * ♦ • from a wasp sting developing into 
blood poison, to having your house burn down. 
But if your insurance is in the hands of this 
agepey of the Hartford Fire Insurance Com
pany, then it won’t hurt so much because you 
can think all the time that you are well pro
tected.

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

F^one 24
In tha Courthause 
EaUbliahed 1909
I. W. Dodson I. W. Boren, Jr,

T h e privacy th at you desire. It is assured in our hom e. W e have a  
Slum ber Room  w here th e fam ily  m ay be alone w ith th e one d ear to 
them . T h e ch ap el, too, a ffo rd s a ll th e privacy of your own hom e, but 
m akes it possible fo r a ll o f your friend s to be there.

W e have spared no expe'nse in bringing one of the finest am bulances 
to Snyder. Its appointm ents a re  th e acm e of m odern invalid tran sp o r
tation in point o f safety , ch eerfu ln ess, luxurious com fort and sanitation .

Oar Ambulance at Your Service 
Day or Night

OdomUndertaking
C O M P A N Y

Phones— D ay 8 4 ;  N ight 94.

R alph  H. Odom , Funoral D iroctor Addison CaMtovons, A ssisting

We cannot find worils to express 
thanks and appreciation to those 
friends who assisted us during the 
illness and death of our dear sis
ter, mother ami grandmother, 
Mrs. W. R. Guinn.

Jesti Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Roone and 

P'amily.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Bailey and 

F'amily.
Mr. and Mr.®. J .  R. Hudnall and 

Family.
Mr. anil Mrs. J .  O. Guinn and 

Family.
Mr. anil Mrs. J .  A. Guinn and 

Family.
Beecher Bennett and sister.®.

.Since our last report the rural 
aid inspector ha® visited our 
school. He gave us a favorable 
report.

Our <ichool is in iiossession of 
two bookcases which are the re
sult.® of the work of the school 
hoys. They did all the work from 
the sawing to the varnishing.

Elmer .VIct'ollum ia hark in 
school. Ilf has been absent be
cause of his mother’s illness. Wo 
are very glad to report that she is 
much imjiruveil.

Gladys .McCollum is still out of 
school with her mother.

Vera .Sisson Is absent because 
of illne.'S. *

Florence Davis was suffering a 
few (lays lust week from a sore 
throat that kept her from school 
several days.

We finished our monthly exam
inations for the fourth month last 
week. Thoee making a general 
average of above 90 per cent in 
.Mrs. Johnson’s room were: Clarice 
Blakeley, Dessic Parsons and 
Blanche Bearden.

We were very happy to have 
Mis.® Roten with us last Thursday 
morning. She organized a club 
with the girls. They will work 
in conjunction with the sewing 
club which we organized some time 
ago. A list of the names of the 
girls together with the projects 
chosen by each, follow.®: Blanche 
Bearden, poultry and gardening; 
Bonnie Mae Ramsey, poultry;

Mary Terry, poultry; Myrtle Wil- 
kersun, dairying; Juanita McKin
ney, poultry and gardening; Clar
ice Blakely, poultry; Vera Sisson, 
poultry; Rose Cayce, poultry; Lee 
Alvin Hays, gardening; Lola Mae 
Pemberton, poultry; Maurine Mar
tin, poultry; Gladys McCollum, 
poultry.

The girl.® are very eager to get 
down to real work soon. Rome 
have already made a good begin
ning.

We arc very glad to have Mrs. 
Ross with us this wi‘ek. Rhe is 
filling Mi.ss Hays’ place in a very 
able manner, 'but we miss Miss 
Hay.® very mucli and are looking 
forward to her return to us.

>R. I). Hays, Jr ., is having trou- 
lilc with a finger that was hit with 
the basket ball. It appears to be 
out Ilf place, and ia the tau e of 
much pain.— Reporter.

------------- o-------------
Judge Buchanan received a mes

sage .'Sunday stating that his wife, 
who ha.® been visiting with their 
daughter, .Miss Ruth, in Austin, 
had been operated on in an Austin 
.Sanitarium. The last report was 
that she was getting along nicely.

Joe Shirley of Post City visited 
in Snyder Sunday.

A. B. C A S E Y  FOR SCHOOL 
D IR EC TO R.

The Times-Signal ia authorized 
to announce A. B. Ca.®ey a.® a can
didate for school trustee of Pre
cinct No. 15 (Crowder). Mr. 
Casey says that he feel.® that he 
can render his community good 
.service as a school trustee and that 
if elected, ho will serve the com
munity to tho very best of his 
ability.

---------------0---------------
O. R. Collier, jeweler at H. G. 

Towle’s Jewelry Store, who has 
been ill with the flu for the past 
three weeks, ha.® recovered ami 
was buck on the job .Monday morn
ing.

HOW DOCTORS T R E A T
COLDS AND T H E  FLU

To break up a cold overnight or 
to cut shrot an attack of grippe, 
influenza, sore threat or ton.silitis, 
physicians and druggists are now 
recommending Calotabs, the puri
fied and refined calomel compound 
tablet that gives you the effect.® 
of calomel and staljls combined, 
without the unpleasant effects of 
either.

One or two Calotabs at bed-time 
with a swallow of water— that’s 
all. No salts, no nausea, nor the 
slightest interference with your 
eating, work or pleasure. Next 
morning your cold ha.® vanished, 
your sy.stem is thoroughly purified 
and you are feeling fine with a 
hearty appetite for breakfast. Rat 
what you please— no danger.

Get a family package contain
ing full directions, only 35 cents 
At any drug etore. (Adv.)

n m m
NEW HANDY PACK

Fits hand 
pocket and purse

M ere  fo r  y o u r  momuy 
and the kest Peppermint 
Chewing Sweet for any money

ook for Wrigley’s P. K. Handy Pack
J^ ^ y o ^ ^ e a ja ^ tC o u a te r ^ T jl

----------------------------------------------------------------------0 -----------------------------------

F d b r u a t y
Surpasses the 

Greatest January^
W hat the public thinks of Dodge Brothers 
Motor Car is impressively reflected in 0  
current sales.

January, 1926 was the greatest January in 
Dodge Brothers history.

Yet February, with actual retail deliver
ies of 18,516 cars surpassed it by 24 per 
centl

Midmummor bwieteoo 'in a month of 
Wintor Stormont
A $10,000,000 investment in new buildings 
and equipment has brought new high 
production records but still there arc 

} indications of a serious shortage.

The time to buy is NOW.

For the o€w is better than ever before— 
and the price astopishingly low.

TouringCar..........   .$930
Roadster.................$930
C ou p e....................$985
Sedan .................. $1045

Delivered
E x cite  T a x  reduction e ffe c tiv e  N O W .
No reason to d elay  your pu rchase

KING & BROWN -
P o rter K ing  E a rl Brow n

Phone 18

e B r o th &rs
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SOCIETY
AND CLUBS

VKUNKU.K STIMSON. .‘̂ oi-iety IMitor

ilton, l ’or:*‘r Kinir, W. M. Morrow, 
” r i * ’ i:.  Mtiiiih, .1. \V’ . Loftwk-h, 
.1. C. S'!nM*n, O. !*. Tlirnito JI <i. 
Tow!>‘, .1. T. Whiimorc, Win. Wils- 
fo r l .  T. li. Witisloii. Karl Hrown, 
I.II- T. Siin«o'i, li'c'-; llarri-i, A. 
t'oiJy, O. S. Williamson, .Austin 
t' -win, Krno't .'^oars, Wollin-r Tay- 
Irf, .1, IV Darworii, L. <i Smuh,

. j ('■• in Kei-II anil Koli .'Sii-ayhorn ot 
, f I Kiiiiin. '

I 1 — ---------- o---------------
.• > *L A y r E U T NOT L E A S T  CLU B

GIRLS’ SCURRY COUNTY 
COUNCIL.

‘‘GOOD ENGLISH CLUB’ 
IF.RTAINED.

EN-

Tht’ S i uiTV t'o ir ity  t’ .iir'.-il f.-r Mr. anil Mr.s. .1. I  ̂ s-uiiih i-ntcr- 
(I rl. met in the offiee of the taineil the "tloiMl Knjflish C.ub 
t'ountv lli-nu- 1 le-noii■ t : at ion on Satunlay nii.'ht of lu-.t wei-k

party at their 
Creek eominu-

A-.,eiU at tl:10 o ’eloek .Saiuriiay with .i torty two
iifternoon. M ireh 1‘S 't'i.er. w-re lioeie in the Knnl 
*i”i t ir ls  preM-nt. ii-nre eiit -itr the n.ty.
following comniunitien: Fluvan- The r-om. were ileeoratiii wi n
na, Itunn. I’la intie .  , Canvon. '.hi* e’a. s colors, jiuri'li* anil yr-ilii.
l ’iea.sant Hill, Wooilanl anil Knnis anil how'N of v.elet.-, the eiass

flower.
The inoetinK was calleii to or- .Mis. Smith was a sistnl ;n the 

iler l)V the rounty i-hairnian. Dixie en.ertainmir 
l.ee .Mitehell. The elub prayer was Treva Hart, 
leil hv Franoe.s C'.iv l"ea-in 't  IH I. '  I  he '."ii'-si 
The Cliih Motto, "T o  make the - ĥ*" "iDi -)i 
he t hetter" wa i niven by the Grace

by Hattie Lee and

Kiven
•:roup of irirl.s.

Then tin- y i-l . e.ive the ellth 
pleiK'e, a^ter wlueh each a'id yrave 
f u(r.''e I* ions as to what thi-y 
thoii;.ht would be bes' to make 
their ciub better, each girl ex- 
t'rt siiijr a irreat de.sire to 
every irirl in tl'.e eoinr.uinity co

.- enjoyinp" th's oeen- 
.Saiiiii were: Mi.-..e> 

ml Nell Floyd, Ola .Mae 
and tii.ii' W aik if ,  D'iel'.:i 
l ira  Hart, Velma I’rather, 
.shi|)man, .Mary Liirht ami .Minlre l 
l):ivi.-; Me:sr.s. Daniel-, Clifton 
D.ivi.s, Karl llavi-, Lu'.i)ir 11 ■ no-.., 
Ilerman (lalyi-an Knni., Floyd 

have Hn-i* Taylor, .siilin y Galyean, Allen 
Davi.- ar.il l i - iw ir l  Holme.s.— Ite-

CHEERI UL 16.

The elu!) met .March 17 at the 
home of .Mrs. II. L. Will 'a-i’Min., 
The prc.s'dent called the h > e e i  
'.ei-n an-wei'» ’o w .h M>mi- o i i -  
M-nience in he>- kk-hen. AM p ris 
on! ex|ire-'sed the.r iiien i f wh.it 
i heme w f .  'ii.en “i s s  Ri en 
rii.i- us a real ;’ood dr- iiiti-m top 
. 1 b'-me iind made «n ir 'e re  
a)k lit! Mime.

AVe al.'O b.i'l a on on tile ;:r- 
raM-''-ineiit of the kitchen wh'-h 
wa very intere.stim;.

Our next iiii'etinu will he at the 
h on e  of .Mr.s. Henry l.inley on *he 
first Wedne day in nril. We 
woiilil be trlail to see .ill n i f  .iber.s 

(lee, present.—  lieperter.
-Mary --------------- „---------------

M. W. A.

Moniiav afternoon, Mrs. Oni-il-

OF CANYON.

We lm-1 another enjoyable club 
irc f i  njr at our schoo' Tnur-d.iy 
nioiiiirni. All tie- nn-nibi-r: were 
liresi-iu, and mo.st eve”yi>ne had 
ri>m|ili-teil the work n sit'iied them 
iii*m the pievioij- ineeti:i!jr, wlii-h 
was makmir our eluh iijirons ai d 
cap.- a-ni nlsn hemminir a li'-h 
tc'vel. The work t-i H-- done by 
i..t;<t iiKK-lint; day, is eaeh iriD must 
m a le  ;i pun l ifter  and liumralow 
apron.

We have had four new niein- 
bers to train since we la.st met—  
De!;a May Hatcher, Clylie Keiie 
Hatcher and Franky Ma-' Wii. on. 
W (> lire p. id to have them and 
w sh t ';’ vi e o'he’"s, w lio w i.sh, to 
join e.ir h.ippv h a n d -  lleportt-r. 

--------------- o-------------- -
DINNER AND THEATRE PARTY

.dis.- Connie Isaacs eomidimen- 
ted her .-^ster, .Mabel, and friends

Slam at Patent L'ghter
II. ti. Wells is ri*tipoiiMl,le for 

the following’ story; ,\| a cerfiiin 
liinc.t dress I,nil all iln> cosluntes 
Wi re iiileinled to represont mimes 
of famous lioiiks. '1 lie majiirlly of 
book titles were inoniplly reco,'

, lilzeil, Init everyone was p-i/zlcd by 
the I'osttiiiie of iiia* l•t|.•||•lnlll;; ym n;; 
lady. It was <lesl tied to loi-'i like 
It ptitent cijtari 'le  llabter. .Ml s,-r:s 
of titles were sii-;_i sli d, 'ittt to ein li 
olio tile pirl sl'.oi I. her lieiiil. Klnnl 
l.v, soiiK-ime ventured to iisk l.er 
ouir!i:lil the lilli- I i' ilie bo.,k re|i.e. 
siiPteil by tier dress. ••\Vliy I" wlie 
liiiittheil. “Iion'i .-.oii see? It’s ‘The 
l.iiflit That Faileil.” ’

■1 n collection of 7f> cent<.
T., M. nyruni I* up on tiie iil.iins 

-h ■ • '.'k ut'endin * t-i busimrsa.
Mr . 1.. .'1. Hynuiu it .--.i.hi itr 

’■.Me he is ;iway.
(juite a few- of th * '■■ '.i nz f liks 

ent to the ,Stra> ho> 11 I .'k-.- du i- 
(1: V i-vi nino

Etil'., and Ilaininti Cayee. Jewel 
I.rimi-y, Deli i and .v'ari,uoriu- 
C;i reil took diniii-r w/.h Fa  y Lew- 
,s .Sund.iy.

Tile Haptist people have been

wi rk'riif on their ehiir h

T' If r ;

rd re- .1. T  rip"' ■ AV. H. Huckabe-e J .  A. 
I i.’ - an, A.. Oliver, Harper

, ,u ■•Fc Di v .. A. P. Di/jTs, Myrtleur.cd the
■ ■!
T' . .1- I'.'i' ■

f. • c : i • ■ -

1 ,1 '.I’ litty . ui.cii 'b ‘‘ . V.ittie Wren. .1. K. (Hover
■o (.1 in o’K Die r fee Kad.s, .'•'hetman Blakely, Arlie 

C.i'b Ill 'll '■ ir K.ck. , 1*. .A. Meliat'e, (Jrudy Bi((t s 
It >1' !. m I- i |I, .• n M' Lois Huekabee,!

oin’s last hriduy. Thi- o i- i-iieiit I V r. 'V. A. ((liver and A. B. Cayce. 
.o at.-..! with the l>eif eannin,t:j \Ye he 1 a very Kooil rain in this
demons rutiiin were; .Mcsiluines, i i i ... ..... ,.u ....
: ;r.' 'ien-; -v K. ,M. Tomlinson, I ***
H. II. Jeffrie.s . J .  L. Carrell, H olt , ‘ a t  <-‘.her p'ace.s.
.A. B. Cayce, Cooper and motiu r , . Reporter.

oporat'nyr iiliil pu:'-n(r the club porter 
woik over in liijr stvle. Then each 
trri -uiriresteil -omethinnir that 
would be interestinfr tnwnril which 
each club could be workitiif. These

nor very cm u-iously ei lortiiined wi.h a dinner and theatre party 
tdKiut tw-eiity-five menibers and . Saturday evi niniir, March 2(1. 
ftiends of the Methodist M Oman's , were laid for Mis. e- Lila
a; .s-uinary Auxiliary ip her p '-a  - jM a e  Williamson. Katherine N’orth-

UNION CLUB.
ant home on the tVe.il Side. |ciitt. P.'iiii’ne Kelley, Polly Hur-

Th regular bu.siness meeting j .It^hnie Lee Shaw, France*
with reports of officer.s and su-1 .i,.nki?is. F.lizulieth N'ickoks. Pau- 

. , I u • • Thu Happy Hainmor.^ ruet for \va> i'***‘*. 'vith |inu Jonu '.  aiul (iortriule I aiu's
Uirls expre.-sed ihcir  anprccnuion oannintr demon.-tration at btriivhorn presidmir. Tliose - L’„jy j,r.

Ceauiiful Motaic
Pliny's doves Is ;i si'iierb and |i -r- 

lectly preserveil pcchiii-n of an- 
ab-iu iiiosiib* In tin Cii|iliol|",> nni- 
scum at lti*iiia. If Is ilc-cril. li in 
I'lin.v's wriiiints, iiml Is on ilial la 
loiint culled • I'lin.v’s Doves." Tbl* 
laoKiIc, l•l•lll•'■senlilli: four i|evi-s In 
I In* act of drlnkinj.;, was diseovereil 
in the Villa .Vilrliina in 17.’t7 liy Cur- 
dlinil Fiirlelli. iind was |nir •(mseil 
trom lilni by Pola-Clement .\lll f.ir 
tile mnseiiiii of ili,> caiiliol. Tiic 
stones coiiiiios'.inr It lire -o nilniiie 
'lint, on an aveenm-, li'.o pli i , s are 
rii|iiircd to cover one .si|uure liicli. 
— UaU-sas City !tti.r.

' . H i -

PR IC E IS TH E THING
H E N R Y  R O S E N B E R G , M a n a g er.

the heme of Mfi. K. Pemberton , |;‘'P‘T ' '  sbowed the .society to he ! Mty, .Abilene,to (he poultry men of -h- county 
for contributinir eyre -, ami piedire pri , i ; ” j . ; ' u p  a hiirh standard of 
,henw..tves to trv i« .....ke ,he  demonstration the J'"*' ''- " i t h a  full pr.ierun. til! to

hou e v.a> called to oriler for the put. .At the eonc,union
rey-ular meotinjr at 2r:»0 with the " f  in»* biisine.ss mce‘ in>r. the reyr-

■I'ar ‘‘ \oice i.royrrum was ren
dered, talk.s beiiif uiven by Mr . 
' I  irtin ami Mrs. Hardy. .An in- 
leri-siiny dlseu-'inn on ‘‘Home 
Mi.--s!on vs Forijrn Mi sioni,” was

to be tl’.e main conve-iirnce.

themse’ves to try to make the 
pnu'rry show a howlinp ,-uccess 
another year.

The-e srirL- .arc riallv doincr 
somethinfr and feel a iireat inter- j 
est in their community, .'lince this 
'vas our first real bu-inesji lueet-

prt.-iilei't in chi.riro. This wa - fol- 
iwed by the readinc of the min- 

utos. k‘o'1 call was ati-werod by 
line ciiinenionco in the ki'ehen.

, . . .  . . .  i.T he c;!!i .-’i-t .uni kitchen sirk -ec-m-member of the county to iit;ind|j.|j
inir we w'Fh *o inv'te every o'ub

the t'irl ’ county counvtl *hc fir-i 
Sa'uril.'y n each nn-nth.

Tho-e pre-ent we-e: Hatt'e
Le-- Mitchell. Dorothy Pennell, 
I.o-sie !a-.- Hor.de}, .A’;;:id:i Gra
ham. P.-n'ine Ha 1 and Fri'nces 
Clay.— Reporter.

CHINA GROVE ‘‘WISE OWLS.

T'n- I'ir’s’ "Wi.- ' •(•■•is’’ ("ub of 
Chinn Grove are up nml cominir. 
"I ho work ••'.1 hot pan lifters, dish- 
o'oths, ekib caps and apron.-, bun- 
y'a'ow t'liroii.'. and p'l!ow e.i-e* ia 
■ro’r f d ' . e  The cirls are even .-o 
praetd-n! that th.-y ha-i .tvrted 
tip" idc i i-f •'.akiiv' disii m- |> . 
.Mi s Dorothy .Sw.i-i w.n- the fir.-t 
club uirl to make a d'-h nn-p. The 
i.ther clubs thr-ojyrhout the county 
are dc- rinjr t-> make the ili. h 
mop.-, loo. These yrirls are uls.i u|) 
on their note hook work.

GIRLS’ CLUB ORGANIZED AT 
HUD.

ied by Mrs. Cernutte, revenlins; 
' ho â, t that N’evv A’ork City is 
ntoro foteiirn than n.itive. The 
•ocie;y w-i further en'ertaineii by 

H. y . Williams in an orioi-Mr

l.adic-|i •• on’ : Mesd.nnes Hen- 
;y ■'hnior, K’lm i Bciuicy, R. .M.
T, i.din-in, .1. .>. lloriran, Ruth.e 
T'av; . W. D. Huckal'eo, H i--n 
Wren, I’. .A. .Mr'u'io. T. L. C;ivr- ’ l,
Gr.nly Liyjp Jako Glover, .A. R. I 
Ciijcc. P o i )  Wren, .1. P. H'mr.s, H. 1 
D. .Tc'''>ii -. .-̂ 'ser' i.i i lllid olv, AV 
\

t(l. ■*>■.■ , I t . . .
.Mcpln-v ■ - Fd-he Coop-I '‘‘’’■''.' 'I "  Pli‘''''>nir -salad

and

.lal poem ‘‘What Hast Thou Done' 
iM iI with the piano -  lo, ’-Sildiath 
Morn.’’ by .Mrs. W. W. Hamilton. 

Followini; the prorrnm. the ns-. icr 'r ic- .  .-sver' 1,1 1 I’.liP elv, \\ . . ..........; ”  ' "
. 'V .v ir .  Arie d ie : - .  M. PemD-r-1
If and Mis.! Li.i Mu-k.diee. V i s - ' ’'' "̂- •" "  »

iior^ Wen
« r, Honper, Ka-ic . Holt 
trr.tiidmcther Hamm.in.

Rcp.irt of '.Cork '.dven: Kt'irs 
-.lid ; ' ’’il.'l4. I oir c. I.L’tM, erv.'i'ii 
• I’d I'nt er i*2.M.il2, d k vi lits ‘J t ,  
!*; bv c h fk s  pl.irt ■ r-set l . lt i 'i ,
....) I’ eii '-  mad,’ .iii, remode'ed •!. 
ho; beds made 2, Cower b-ols .S, 
brooder- *ep le il. 10 !• Ir.ah •’ >- 
ta ’ oes, 70 Vo. 2 eanp l:ivd ron'lor- 
ed. 10 (railon y fr.ncy w rl: I p.i c?.-.

eon. while a itood time 
was ii’duleed in by tbo (ruesl,'', 
thankful for the comradeship, a -d  
the trrat priviluc of lervice.— Re
porter.

Europe’g Oldest Bell
iVliiit Is tile oldest bell In Ku- | 

rop«-? I
Tills illstinctJon Is HnlinnI for | 

the lantest of the bells in the town I 
steeiile of Eiinnrk, Scolbuiil. This 1 
bell oriidiiall.v Inim; in (lie old 
chnrcli Ilf .‘st. Ki^ntiyern. I.aniirk.

.Altlioie.'li its iM’iirinys lire worn 
anil nap’>e nitenlloii. tlu’ iineienc 
be'l Is still In (rood miidllion.

Walbice, Ibe .Smttlsh putrlot. wor- 
slilpeil in St. Kcnlleeni’s and met 
ami married his bride tliere, inmbt 
lo-s the hero often llsti'llcil to the 
cliltnim; of the old bell, and we 
can Itiiattlne It rlnclni a Joyous |m'm1 
on tbe iiioriiimr of bis wedding day.

Pofar Exploration
Knrly efforts In iiolar exiibir’(Ion | 

were largely for commere|:il Inter 
(sts Inirlti'.' the Tivcntletli len'ory 
t i e  rinew il of exploration in the i 
.Arellc all'l .'nliircllc r< '_' > !s lias 
Is'eli liuebir 'ely to the spirit ef s. l- 
entltli* resei rcb. but idsii fc.r reie 
irrinilde achlevi nient. Peary tbe '
N’oetti pol". made i ’.rent nii'iii r of
oliservntlie's w Iiieb ale v<"-> m i Iii 
able In tlm sliiib of cisixrvplij. 
Iili.vslonrspby. i.ic:corol.i;;v and
O' »‘iino^.'rap('y.

Line of New
for

MODERN HOME B U IL D E R S  
M E E T.

Not So Aristocratic
■'How many people know that the 

■;oldtish. sill -ii.sed to be the eiiibodl- 
nieni of iMTvililtn; plsentorhiUv 
iirlstwratb'. Is lO'lldn;; !nit ii l iwti 
i.-e; ber of t!io carp fiinillv?’’ iw!

The Modern Home Builders « 
Club r.t llernileijrh, met Thur.-;day,* 
u ftir’ioim with .Mr.s. Kinney. j

There were six elub members i 
pre.-ent and one new member.

The program was a deiuonstra- ( 
tion of milk dishe- (riven by .Miss | 
Koten, and assisted by several of - 
the club members.

The club will meet March 25, 
with Airs. Raniluls.— Rei>orler.

.•!RS. I Hie pronrlelor o f n bird and :inlina'

Mr.s. Huirb Taylor wa.s hoste.s* to 
rurinn (Mub mcr.’.bers ami

The Girl*’ Home Demon.-tration 
Club at Hiul was or‘-ani/..‘d '/'.n .— 
•lay. -March D>, a’ the ’no-.ne '>f .Mr . 
Jasp er  Helms. The followinir o f 
ficers were i ' e  ;,i|: Pres icn; 
.Mis .'J'liricy He 
Mi. • t-nr.ih R* viiol i 
cr, .Mi.s.s Je -  - c Dow- 
thirty the (firl- beiran work :ind 
by twelve o'clock the}’ had pro-1 
pared it dinner for t\>elve c 'ub! 
'iris. s;\ Women and three men. 

This was put’ iner aero- - ,i past of 
the.r I lull wo; i,. Wf i'k w.i ' o - 
cu 1 on club apron- and ca;>.-, ho t '  
p.in iifter.s, and di hclorhi*■. ('■- j
(-•uina llc 'm s is the adult elub 
leader

”’!'he Hustling Eipht.’’
Ki; ! t women * f the Hud com- 

mur.ity )• ivc oriranized a Home 
Di .iion.-lvatii 1 C .ab and !i;tve ‘ 
o.'iod '■ "T h e  H:i ‘ ’ i'ly Ki.-ii ."
; "ic” will meet at the home of

...I fruit  ̂ Id '.•|■.■:IH• vi” e-, .1 ! '.suests Friday afternoon, March 1 !(, 
, m bs iiiere.i . 1) l ,s M ap, m  p-.-k - 1  at the beautiful
ipi's e.;d planted. I ’pother, .Mr.b Joe Monroe. The

..Is ; i.oten ifave - one splendid rooms were effectively docorii’ed 
■deas on w-avs to rul e a - liib fund, w th pet plant.s. and T. xa.s Blue 
( Ian were Ian! foi- a play to l.e l onnels -ent fro:p Austin hv .Mr.s. 

j.-t.apcd in the near fii’ urc hy rhe,K. il. Barney especiallv for the 
I'tcitilwrs T '1 s was followed bv a • occa-ion 

iroiind table di-cti-ion on kbc’icn, Th- le.-on on ’’Mark Twain's 
! conveniences, led by Mi s R ofn . r/f, ,.„d Work.*’’ was led l.v Mrs.

i.-̂  -ecrelarv; I ' Kr tr R. Smith.' n.iid Me-dames. II!
. and tepoi'.-| 'V‘ ', . '” ’ 7  k i fh e n  '-it , G. Towle. J .  ( ’. .Stin-oii nml J .  W.

de.i. .At t e n - : "  nvt needed in the i Leftwich (rnve intere.stimr papers,
ran work ami .  . I .A delicious iwo-cour e luncheon

H. r i .rn u tte ,  W. AV. Iliim-

,  , ..................... .. iw'o-cour e luncheon
Ihe propram for the next meet- was served to Me^dame-. K J  

inu- wd be on the hou-e ■!••,. :,c.d| An.lcison, R. AV. Bel'. Joe C-iton
»N»il u ill w ll 1.-* an w'•‘ffl >>y th<»'!*t(l 
eoior best for the itnlivimia! type. I 
A d nion-"fit on on i;i loied fin- 
.•ite- wdl be ;yiven. j

.'.'1 'ii< nib'>r- ;i,-o e.-jiecia’Iy ■ ’■ 
d to he lire-ei: ,.nd vi-itor

-tll|•̂ •, ••It's lb<’ truth. Si'4'le sp«-e|es 
of •’•>blli-h will "row to six <ir elslit 
lp<-!ies In lenetb These b|o eiib!- 
Ilsh betray Ilieir antm-edonts by 
tbe'r eeiirse s/'oles. In oMier wor-ls. 
they Io»ik like c*irp.'’—I'i'trnlt .Vew-.

Johnny’s Appetite
.lolinn'e eniiie home early from 

schiMil. "Why did you leave?" u*ked 
nis imitber.

‘•1 wtm linnury."
‘■A'on know 1 don't let yon piece."
"AVeil. iimjbe I can Hit nroiind 

■ind smell, ntiybow."

Magnetic
"I  never eonbl understand the 

,'a-i bti’ lioii of y<iii mnrriisl iiien.’* 
•‘Tlii'.t’s eiixv— we’re all in a 

‘■•eiidy joli," -siydney Bulletin.

ATTEN TIO .^. SE N IO R  B. Y  P. U

Th - Senior B. P. U. of Flu
vanna is ,o he our truest .Sumhiy . 
eveni” " .  l-e* u- nl! be there to 
?ive them a cordial welcome. The

*' |.' n .*"( I ■ ic . ' . .  ............
hai.ti.— Nt p.'iru r.

UNION’” DOT.-;

F ;o .  AA’iliter-on pre:iched at Un
ion .Sumi ’v and Siinl.aj ti Tht.

Bro. AA’ ilker.oii i.- nialtbvr ;t 
{.reut effort to biiiifl P.'s church up 
at this place and we think he ou-^nt 
to have the co-operation of »••. .ry i  
Christian in the cominut i.y and I 
suiToumlinir neiithhorhood.-.

The Sunday .Schools were very i 
well attended.

There were lire.sent at the Il.ip- i 
tist Sumliiy .School forty-two wi’ h 
a cold’ction of 1(2 cent.-. ' 1

'i'h" Ai'ethodist .'bind IV .Sehoo! f 
had f i f ty —ix present and u c >1-i i 
lection o f  iil.2'.(. , J

Bi tliei .Sumlay School and Bible ' • 
Study liml lwen.y-fi\ ,■ pi-esent , -

ih  vc r.ro som e b e a u ti

ful Dre.'^ses you w ill be 

proud to  V o a r on K astec

O ur .sel.’i tiov  con: I. ts o f 
a drt.ss m ade o f fla t 
e .e p e . p in tiick ed  am i 
beai.sitehed to d evelop  
a sim p le, y o u th fu l a o - 
p e a ra n ce , fe a tu iin jr  t!u: 
p lea.'i.r.t sleeve’ a .d r.tw  
.SU" f  n eck  lin " , avF I i i 
'.I'll, in th e  b a ck  only .

i 
i 
I 
i 
i 
i { 'L te  s Avill sell ft • $20.

o iiy

i!'ji\* i.; a n o tlie r  "o o d  
froi k o f c re p e , s in iila t- 
in.^ tb e  tw o-p ie -e vogue 
tiii’l lim itin g  its e la b o ra - 
li'iii o f co to 'b d  kid and 
gold ap p litiu e  on th e  
full p loa.'an t sleevo.s and 
c o lla " . O th ers  w ould 
s f ’ I fo r

Econom y P rice , .S10.45

J t ’s none too early  to 

buy fo r E aster wiien 

.such w onilerful values 

as the.«e ca.i lie Lad for 

a sm all amount.

W b.at’s w hat in n< w 

Spring Dres.ses ” ‘!1 l.e 

f< '.tP'l in o rr  .sfor“, as 

Ave have a wonderful I’f -  

lectioa to o ff  'C rdila ly 

in the new pre.sentation 

of Spvii'g D v '.s s < —

I'.ia ly( f 'e rg e ito s  i:i 

tl.ar iv.ini' styles and col

ors. Ib inted  Trep e in 
profusion of colors, and 
wa.sIie.Me Radium i. all 

1 being o lfered  at sutli
ow price.'!

-Econom y P rice, $9 .85

!t - It -
arc

Wclci.’IK'll. 
ic <■ 111’! b. !|".- ICC -'ll* will

"'.v 111 ’’iithine wnrlh

I wr.

t . T’
an C'Vi.' .inti milk d em on-!Ajiril fi

.’>b i r  •:i'T I II- rP 'r e D('im:c J 
w .  ii’i .A.Lcnt. pi: i'.;' i'lic day o f !  

c!"'il ; ;('ir.li 1 1 1 ;h<> IT ;1 , i- imu-j 
nity in.'tcnd of m te ’.ing twice a 
' •' .-.il. <i;i ." 'c o ’.vr. ii!' tne ,... aiH 'i

■ ' (• let 
■• . r» ■ ■

• e of i< 
n Ch id
■ ■> .1..

e v r  •one

i■X •• 3
-a

njr will ic* J 
■ ; fti m o o n , .

Joe Stravhorn
hriiifr a

hiinu* work.

F R IE N D L Y  HEI.PER.S M E E T
V.ITH iMRS. AVILLIAMS. I

Till* F r ’cndlv ti'*'iK r- i'a.-s o:’ i'. i 
:lii* Kir t _M. K. (''much, met withir-f| 
''*•■. K.ir’e AA’illiaiv.s Thiir-day, jF J  
Al.-m h 11. iiilh fifteen rne-ent. ’

OriMiiizatitiii wa- ' ’ ;-:*n- i*,;. (lur ' J , ’ 
cl.*i a -lanu*, ‘‘Fr ciidly i i i 'b ’er.i.” ' .'/ l 
w : i - - c i i  (*’ (*d :ind nnr i'lp -,) ic. _ 
"Help whepver you enn whenever !'ig  
.\i*ii san .’’ j.-d

Marrrret . ' ' d h -  t-ive two read-i ^  
,, iinr-. Ml*'. A. ( ’. I'renitt pliiycd ] 

p!«'ni;.tl work. T l’e ttiri.- have 1 sevcr.al number*, which were e n - ' 
their preject.-i u’lderw ay. .Aliist of .'oycil hy all j
the j’ .i-.,- ii'.e ;nk:n;r |ioultr.v; they! .Airs. P’rnnk Darby, ?,lrs. Farl , 
h,i\e c ifu! -C ling and will .'iion 1 A'oder and Mr.**. Hamilton were | pjfx 
have b.ihy .*hii.k.s Their club [lut on u> a dvotional committe. 
apron.- and c ip..-. di-hcloths and ' The.s,. pre.-ent were: .Mesdame- 
hol p in lif'.er- are ju.sl about fin-1 Fr.m k Darby, AA’ellln.irton Taylor, 
i-hed and work on luinciilnw f o r e s t  G.immen, .A. C. I ’reuitl,
aprons hni bc *n star ’ ed. T l ie ! Rai.'iwa’ cr. Kd Miller, Hamilton,

SU LPH UR SPR IN G S G IR L S 
MEET.

The (T'c.s Ilf the .■'ii!; ’’iir .S!iv’'v -̂
c 'lnici'.ii'; ■ ;-’ ;ivc i:* .'ai! -*i d a Hume
Denior. t'*at:i ;i Chib and a .e  (Join;; , . . .  .

LINCOLN FORDSON
AUTHORIZED SAI.KS AND SERVICE

Snyder, Texas

D ate— Saturd.ay, Tdarcli 27 th , 1926.

T im e— Ten O ’clock , A . M.

P la ce— Roy S lray h o rn ’s Farm , S ix  BlocI.r. Soulli of 
Squ are in Snyder.

I f

IM PO R T A N T .

D ear M r. F arm er :-

next meeting will Ire AA’cdne.sday 
-March 21.

UNION HAPPY HAMMERS.

The Union Club AA'omcn met in 
the County Home D'*mon. tratioii 2'.», at the home of .Mr 
off ice  -Saturday afternoon and 
selected a |i|;iy that they will g ve 
iu their community for the benefit 
of their club. Tho e present were:
Me-(lnme.s. H. H. .Ji'fferes. Boh AA'.
.Tefferes. D. K. Glover, Arley 
Brigg; and Byron Wren.

H.ir'e AA'iHiam.- and C. AV. Harliv's.
Five visitors were pri*.scnt: 

Mesdames. II. G. TowU*. C. A'oder, 
David Crowell, John Carniichiiel 
anil .Nealy.

The next meeting will bo .April 
John Car- 

michael, with Mr«. Forest Gam
mon as horte -s.— Reponer.

------------_ o ---- -----------
Mi .ss Ve.sta Greene, who ha.s 1

been vi iting in .Snyder with her. 
sister, Mr.s. Clyde .'(hull, returned 
to her home in Jay lon  .Sunday.

WANTED
A ll the cream  custom ers in Scurry  County to bring 
us th eir cream . H ighest m arket prices paid.

Buy Your Ice Cream at Home
Give Ours a T ria l

Snyder Creamery
W . S. Bennett, Prop. 

Phone 376

C orrect you a r e : T h is is a c ircu lar le tter. But, it m ight m ean m any 
D O LLA R S to you, and is a personal invitation to you and your Farm er 
friend s to m eet me Satu rd ay  m orning a t ten o’clock  a t Roy Strayh o rn ’s 
Farm , w hich is six block.s south of the Squ are in Snyder.

O nce m ore, Rir. F arm er, I’m going to show you w hat the Fordson 
T ra c to r  m eans to you. S ix  Fordson T ra c to rs  will be in operation , oper
a tin g  as m any d ifferen t Farm  Im plem ents, o f various reput.’».blc m anu
factu rers . V arious farm  im plem ents w ill be attach ed  to the T racto rs  
to actu a lly  d em onstrate th eir ad ap tab ility  to your p articu lar w ants.

Y ou ’re requested to p lease bo on hand at ten o’clock , th a t you m ay 
not miss any o f this demonstr.ntion. T h e w riter has ju st returne'-l from  
a G en eral Convention o f Ford D ealers at the F actory  in D etroit, M ichi
gan, and has m any good farm in g  featu res to pass along to you.

You will en jo y  the dci.ionslrntion  and the good eats “ th at w ill he on 
th e grounds,” Now, you ju s t .le a v e  your money at homo, it ’ll not be 
any good at this D em onstration. Y ou r nam e is on my p referred  list and 
I’m going to exp ect you prom ptly a t ten o ’clock. B e tte r  not be la te , 
we m ight “ C all the ro ll.” L et’s w ork toge.ther fo r b etter and more 
p ro fitab le  farm ing.

C ord ially  I am ,

JO E  STR A Y H O R N .

1V£1 !
W. J

I

Womens 
Footwear 

For 
Easier 
Sunday

The Latest Styles in Miladys Fine 
Footwear Now on Display J

’■ ' ^ 1  

Ring Ting 
cvely Hose

j A lovely I’ump. in a 
I smart color combina- 
! tion of v.hi*e ami opal 

grey, made on the new 
• short vamp, M'ith grey I overlay miarter, others 
I .sell for $8.00— .

TRACTORS

I
.-Economy P rice , $ 5 .8 5

A beautiful one-strap 
Pump in the smartest 
color combination for 
!spring. Parc'nment kid 
with inlav of boise de 
rose on the vamp and 
oiiarter. Others sell for 
$7.50—
— Econom y Price, $ 3 .4 5

“THE PRICE IS THE THING’
HENRY ROSENBERG, Manager.

So. Side Square Snyder, Texas

Jill.65

Y.iur interest in a spring 
Dre.ss for Ka.*iter de
mands a \isit to our 
.store ti'st.

Here Ave offer a Crepe 
i<K‘ -s in a youthful, sim- ^
])le frock which makes 
a ieature of the godet 
.'■kirt without the mold
ed bof'ice, a id illus- 
iiate.s tlie trejid to sim
plicity in a popular 
priced dress. others 

luld .selJ Co” S l ’i.50—

— Lc.i.’-i>m> P rice, $9 .35

We include here a crepe | 
dre.'s with aii inverted ! 
pleat in a circular skirt, 
witli the basket weave 
ii )i)<;n omldoidery as 
cuo'l.er altraetion. This 
i.A a very popular dress 
‘" 'r  Liistcr. others would 
sell for $13.50—

r
I
I
I
I
}
J
1

O F  P U P E  T H R E A D  SIL K  
IN A C H IFFO N  W E IG H T

Pi'll f r ( { o s ’? v.’iMi the 
" oil liko't sM’ipcr h'’''! that 
rives a slendering effect to 
r.ie ankle are in st<)ck in all 
the newest Stiring shades. 
This ho.se is unquestionably 
giiaean*'eod to satisfy or a 
new pair free.

Economy dry goods ca
•THE P R IC E  IS T H E  THING. V
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If you are going to make 
your Easter Frock we 
can furnish you the 
material, match it in 
thread, help design it, 
furnish the Butterick 
patterns, trimmings, 
snaps, hooks and eyes.

You will need a new Modart 
girdle to wear with that new 
Easter Frock. Y/e also car
ry the H. & Y/. line of Bras- 
siers.

I r ^  iv/.. 1 'o

Beautiful showing of 
the latest in Easter 
pouch bags in all the 
new shapes and colors, 
also new pins for the 
coat in quaint baskets, 
bird and bug design and 
antique rings. Every
body is wearing them.

Y/e are showing the follow
ing for your approval:

Beautiful Rayons in new pat
tern. A complete line of 
printed and plain Pongees, 
Crepe de Chine, Crepe Faille 
Cantons., and beautiful 
shades in Radium for under
wear.

Flat Crepes in shades of 
Rose, Tan, Citrus, Lone Bird, 
Florida Seed, Bois de Rose, 
Blue Lavender and Navy 
Blue.

Full line of plain and printed 
Georgettes. Dandy for eve
ning Frocks.

Beautiful assortment of 
Novelty Handkerchiefs, 
in all colors for Easter.

You will need a pretty 
pair of Gloves for Eas
ter.

Beautiful Collar and 
Cuff Sets to match your 
Easter Frock.

Y/e are showing a dandy as
sortment o f Spring Coats— 
Crepe de Chine and Geor
gette Dresses for Easter.

Also a full line of Virginia 
Hart House Dresses.

Y/e carry a complete line of 
Royal Society Threads— 
Westa, Rope, Indian, Strand, 
Satin Floss and Satin Strand 
Just arrived, a new line of 
Stamped Pillow C a s e s ,  
Luncheon Sets, Scarfs, Pil
low Centers, Dresses and 
Vanities, Embroidery Hooks 
Embroidery Needles and 
Thimbles.
A line of Royal Society 
Books of Embroidery de
signs.

Big Showing of trim
med and Sport Hats for 
Easter.

Beautiful assortment of 
Madge Evans Hats for 
the children.

FOR THE MAN WHO CARES.

We are showing both single and double breast
ed Suits, in blue and gray. Snappy patterns in 
Packard Oxfords for the man, in the new shades 
of tan and black.

Big showing of No-fade Shirts, in all the latest 
design. New neckwear, sport Hose, initial and 
linen Handkerchiefs.
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We Close Our Store at 6 o’clock Every Evening Except Saturday

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
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Phone 301 A Store of Progress
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